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Tito Raps 
r Trieste’s 

Free Port
LONDON, Sept. 25 (U.R)—A 

Yugoslav spokesman said .to
day that tho government of 
Marshal Tito had decided to 
rcject R proposal before the 
council of foreign ministers to 
internationalize the Adriatic 
port of Trieste.

Yugooliivla probnbly will susgcsl 
that the cltlzcns of TrlwUt bo given 
sn opportanlty to decide the city’s 
futuro status by a plcbUcltc.

The decision ogalnai Intcmntlon- 
allilng Trleatc was reported reachcd 
In Delcradc ytitcrday. A spokesman 
said U followed. demonstrnUons In 
Uio Trieste iirca Indicating "popular 
support" for earlier Yugorfav coun- 
ter-propo5.ils to make Trieste an 
autonomous clty-slate under Bel
grade SQverclgnty.

YuROslRVla. the i>pokcomun said. 
*-ould be willing to safraunrd " 
rights of countries interested 
Trieste by gnmting them spcclal 
concessions.

Tho reported decision posed 
another problem of tlm many facing 
the Russians and AnBlo-Americans 
to their attempt to break repented 
deadlocks Uinl ca-st an air of pesti- 
ml.im over the big five council of 
foreign ministers,

d  NEEO BIO TimEET
”  LONDON. Sept. 2i (JC, ~  Dcllef 

that another mccllng of Prcsldenr 
Truman. Premier Blalln and Prlmi 
MlnlsUr Attlee may be nccciwr>- t< 
Iron out Europe's y:iJor pcaci 
problems waa voiced In some quar̂  
ters today m  the foreign mlnisteri. 
council prepared to clô e twi 
weeks sc.wlon Tvlth the rccord o 
Important agreements precisely a

Licensing of 
Locker Clubs 
Here Adopted

a C h i s ^
eof wiila-

5 and the
locker clubs i t opera I the

will be given................
which to obuin their licenses.

Robert I*. Summcrfield, commai 
der of the Twin FalLj pwt of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, proteated
> the lell ( tlie 1

c pro

bond required, saying that It mighl 
causo some veterans’ organlratianj 
who plan to open clubs here with 
bars to abajldon the latter part ol 
tho Idea because of the condition 
of their trcajiuries.

He pointed out that Uie city would 
accomplish its purpose of 
Ing whisky BcIUiig over 
by locker clubs wlin the 
vLiIon In their act — surrender O) 
their federal retail liquor dealcj 
itsmpn.

City Attorney Joseph H. Blond- 
ford told the council that the meas
ure. M he and Police Chief How 
artl OUIette drafted it, was not t 
revenue producing measure. For thL 
reaaon. ho sold, a «,000 bond wa; 
deemed necessary.

Onder the newly adople<i ordl 
nance the clubs will be permitted u

Labor Prospects 

Better in State
BOISE, ^ p t . 25 m-Farm labor 

projpecU brightened in Idaho today 
with on nnnouneemcnt from 3ov' 
tmor Gossett that more Imporied 
worker# will be available, but Oot- 
sett cautioned that he believed the 
number atUi will be Injuffident to 
har ’̂eat the Gem state’# record 
breaking IS45 crops.

The Bovemor said D. L. Fourt. 
*Ut« aupervlsor for emergency fi 
labor In tho University of Idaho ... 
tenalon service, informed him thnt 
J,000 Jamolcnna have been nlloted 
Idaho.

This la In addition to 1.650 pria- 
oneni of war assigned «everal day# 
ago.

"We ftr# now erdearortng to gel 
another I.OOO inter-etate worker*,• 
OoRsett sftld.

This would provide a total nddl> 
^tional harvret force,of about 3,650 

1 workers.

17 Take Pre-Draft 

Examinations Today
Seventeen reglJtmaU of Twin 

P*U* county draft board Na 1 left 
here by bus at 2:58 a. m. today for 
Boise to UTUlcrgo pre«lnduetlo] 
physical examlnatloav 

Two other residrastd of the board 
here were scheduled to Join the 17 
upon their arrival in 6ol». thus 
fUllng the call for 19 men for pre- 
Induction eiamlnatlon. The group 
that left here waa made op of regia' 
trantA from IB to 35.

Hirohito Pledges Democratic Form Of Government in Press Interview
By nUQH DAUXIE 

President of the United Preaa 
orld Copjrljht. »U, rmtrt Ttnj

TOKYO, Sept. 25 (U.PJ — 
Japan is now on an entirely 
new footing and will prove 
itadf equal to membership in 
the family of nations, Emper
or Hirohito told tho United 
Press in an interview today.

The emperor said that a demo- 
TBtic Japanese form of govcni- 
nent which will evolve in time may 
lot neccssartly follow tho exact 
>aitom of democracy in tho United 
itatcs and Britain, but it is his '

ire and Intention that hLi people 
lay be made to appreciate the value 
f democratic government.

Need Food Urrentlj 
Hirohito said that Japan was in 

irgent need of food. He Li much 
xcrclsed about prô pecû  for wln- 
er when millions ot Japanese wni 
le without clothing, shelter and

rdlng to court procedure, my 
submitted In WTltlnR 

i! tlays before the audience 
13 I left the imperhxi house- 
drpartmenlai bulldlngj "  '

■ztlor

jillons sTlttcn

the emperor luate< 25 mlnutet dur- 
as served. Dur* 
Ion. Uie emperor

Ihn
Uiat he bellcres

lorm of Rovcrnment 
lUicr poisible nor de

sirable.
Tlie emperor said tha' 

like to a-slt the people of 
Nations to observe the future trend 
of JapAn clo.-ely now that llie na 
tion ha.1 f,Urtcd on what he d(

e TTould

scribed ns a new road of peace in 
furtiierance of which ho aaid ho 
would employ every means at his 
disposal to reach tho desired goal. 

BaiKinC Collar 
dlcnco started promptly at 

« p. m. and ended at 4:25 p. -
Exactly the doiibli

his chambci 
entered. He 

jck coal, atrlpcd txousei 
twlng collar with curve 
han pointed eclec# and

Jobless Relief Put On Shelf As Initial Setback for Truman
tired

Hirohito Impressed me a 
ather taller than I had e 
le wore jtcel-rlmmed Bias

Government Moves to Unsnarl Labor Strikes; 
New York Elevator Walkouts May Hit Hotels

By Associated Press
The Bovernment moved today to 
nsnarl tho increasingly heavy traf

fic of slrikea and work stoppages 
along tlie nation’s labor front.

Tlie lumber of men and women 
off their Jobs by strikes and forced 
shutdowns touched around tho 350,- 
m  mark, highest in monttia. Some 
.00,000 wrkers Joined tho army of 
die over labor dbpulcs within the 
last 24 houra as strife among labor- 
managcment gained headway.

Increa.-scd wages were the princi
pal demands in the majority of the 
disputes.

As the Bovernment stepped In to 
attempt to effect a settlement of a 
spreadlnK oil sUike which already 
ha.̂  idled 30,000 workers, there was 
no ImmcdiaUi indication other 
front-ranHlng stoppage^ would be 
called off.

Detroit's turbulent labor situation, 
lowever, continued to share in the 
jpotUght, Qov. Horry P. Kelly of 
Miciilgan ordered an invcitlgatlon of 

Tionth-old suike of 4500 work- 
t tho Kelscy-Hayea wheel com-

...... which precipitated layoff ot
60,000 Ford Motor company t ' 
mobile employes. Some 00,000 

• In the nation'* automotive 
over labor disputes.

TEASISTER-LABOB SCHAP 
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 25 lU.P 

An industry-wid# wage strike todi 
■ paralyied AFL lumber 
.^d threatened b";'(Hng programs ii 
he Pacific northwest but di'ipuu 
letwecH AFL teamsttra and lumbei 
1,-orkera promtsed more excitemen 
han Uic strike Itself.
Of/lclaU of the norUiwcjt coun- 

cll of lumber and sawmill worker;
limed e0,000 striker* had  shu 

down 404 pliiiita lii a peaceful walk- 
in Oregon. WaslUngton. Mon-

Slayerof 80 Japs

:ions British Assure Full DosB-ibIC  

Toil, Sweat, Tears for Jajis

Idaho, and parL 
California.

But of more concern tc 
era was whether AFL 
would crois picket line 
lumber. In Seattle, In 
Vice-Prciident Dave Be 
team.-;tera said; "Wc'!! i 
the picket lines. We can’t 
to because 
employers I 

No violence on picket lines w 
ported, and most plants had c 

picket force of one o; 
niere was more Impoi 

placed on Uie lines in Portland

rthcm

carried o

Lincoln Man 
Liberated at 
Prison Camp

SHOSHONE, Sept. 25-rMax 
sigcr, 2B, ShMhone. civilian 
sLructlon worker captured 
Wake Wand fell to the Jap 
has been llberaltd.

A cablegram was received . . 
him Monday by his mother, Mrs. 
Antone Boesigcr. San Hafael, Calif, 
who notified her husband and son 
Eugene, in Shoshone.

The message, sent from Manila, 
Bald Uiat the ilbaated man waa 
good physical condition and that I 
would be home soon.

The Doeaigers have had only 1-, 
cards from their son sincc he w 
taken prisoner by the Japanese.

STEVENS FREED
Clifford F. Etevena. who had bei 

a Japanese prisoner since the cap
ture of Wake Uland, h»a been liber
ated. according to word received by 
hU parenta. Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Stevens.

It waa reported that bis physical 
condition is able bodied.

Uis father who has been empl 
In war work in Richmond, tosi.. 
with hJa wife and aon. will visit 
frienda and relaUves in Twin Falls

PhoenBt, Aria.
e in

WA5HINQT0N. Sept. 3S (JP) ~  
President Truman today signed leg- 
lalatlon reluming the nation to 
tUndard Ume effective at 3 a. m. 
Btmday.-Sepl. 30. On that day, 
clocks muat be turned back one hour 
to end daylight saving or war time.

Elk Hunts
Magic Valley winners of per- 

mils to hunt elk will be found Oo 
page S of today's edlUon.

The bunts are: Payette. Oct. 
20 -  Nov. 8; Soldier MounUin. 
Oct. 31-Nov, 10; Hmore, Oct 
3&-N0V. S, and VaUey-BoJse, Oct. 
aiVNnv. 5.

NEW \'OBK, Sept. 25 OI.PJ -  A 
rlke ot New Yorlc elevator . 
tors in 3̂ 15 office building* 

threatened today to spread to apart
ment hoiucj and hotels.

More than 11,000 elevator oper- 
_Uirs and building ccnlce employes 
-members ol the locals 32B and 

OUidlns Service Employes In- 
•lonal union (AFL)—were —

Pfe. Clarence B. Craft, (right) of Santa Ana. Calif.. It eonjrataUlei 
by Lleut,-Gen. Robert C. Richardson, Jr.. at FI. Shafter. Oahu. Jia.tl. 
after leamlnr ho had been awarded mertal of honor far kllllnr 10 J»pi 
at Naha-fihuri Une on Okinawa. (AP wlrephoto from sljnal cMpi 
radloplioto).

HONO KONG. Sept. 25 (U.P)-nci 
iry governor of Hong Kong, asiurci 
lat thpy would get a full dose of 
eancd up the mê s they made ot 
Ilarcourl set the Jap.incie to w 

prison camps and restoring plumb! 
and he told a presa confcr 
tlicy would keep at It imtll thi

Job Li done.
"We’re .eating them within Ui 

their life L'. hard." llai 
"Frankly," I would nt 
n Jap prboncr. 

tter of fact, they ore iiv
mnt to t
"A3 a IV 

, llabllH'
lielr dl.'̂ clpline is good, hut 1 want 
0 sec Uicm sent home, and Uie 
ooncr tlie Uctler."
Harcourt. who led Uio seaboume 

ccupatlon forces back into Ilong 
Cong, JBld he had no official word 
rom London on Uic trial of Jap- 
.ne.ic war criminals captured here. 
- time and placo of their trial,

r Adm. Cecil Harcourt, Brltoln’s i 
the captured Japanese garrison t 
loll, sweat and tears Until they 
this once.llourWiiag BritL'-h eolci 
irk cleaning the streets ot their 
IB facilities in the city's public Ij'

FLASHES of 
LIFE

explained,
I hlglto be 

luthoriiy.
Tlie admiral .̂ ald he was consld- 

rlng a suggestion to uio Japane.se 
prisoners to tear down the elab- 

ite Japanese war memorial whld> 
Jook.1 down on Hong Konc harbor 
from tlie peak of Mount Campon.

Harcourt Indicated, however, that 
the propccal might have to be f.et 
aside, because It would involvo ur.c 
of precious allied shipping to trans
port the Japanese workCR across 
Uio bay from Kowloun.

He cald ihe memorial, which is 
a painful thorn In the side of every
one in Hong Kong, would come 
dottTi one way or another, however. 
BrlUsh military engineers will bo 
consulted, he added, on the best 
way to blow tlic offending monu
ment off the mountain top.

REVOLT SQUELCHED 
nUENOS AIRES. Sept. 25 tU.Pj -  
n attempted revolution agaln-it tiie 

Farrcll-Peron government of Ar
gentina WHS reported crushed today 
with the arrest of ex-Prcsldent Ar
turo Raw.son and a co-icader of the 
anny's anU-goveniment faction.

CELEBRATION

6T. LOUIS. Sept. 2 
eases of whisky for a v 
n't seem like too much 
Tliomiis Levin. Spcciall 
customer told him the

-, Judge Oeorge II, llwre

DEADEYE.S

PROVO, Utah, Eipt. 55-Mcmbti 
of tho Central Utah Peace Olllccn' 
a.ssoclatlim arc taking no cJ 
on an aimnunltion shortage.

Added to the tuiual pbtol end 
rifle target shooting matches, 
held Oct. 7. will be a bow and

UNTIDV

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. SJ 
StealUiB her portable radio w«r 
Ihe only rea.son burglars rouied U 
ire of Mrs, Grace Irvine.

She reported to police that 11 
burglars also left her bathroom In 
deplorable condition.

trike a pay c
houra ordered by labor

fould bo In the strike "unU

OUicr union Iradcr.'i said the 
ment of eurprlse would bo used In 

likout of oparlmcnt hi 
; as It waa med In the hi 

of office building atrlke call, 
hn Goodman, secretary tn 
of local H4. hotel front ccrvlce 

employes union (AFL), f,airt mem 
ber.i—employes of 140 city hotels- 
wlJI vote Friday on whcUier to Joh 
the other locals In a sympathy 
Btrike.

Some hardy souls puffed ant! 
MBMd their way to their Jobs yes- 
iy M a . Most of them milled oroimd 

an<t. Utrn packed inta 
tlieaUrs, cocktaU bora aniT 

MrttBranLi for & holiday oa thi 
regional war labor board made ar 
uiisucceaslul attempt to settle tht 
dispute with two management or
gan lutUons.

Workers for a company connect
ed with a highly secret Rovemmenl 
project were hauled to the 5th, 6th 
10th. llU i pnd 14th floors of tht 
Woolwrth building upon prcscn- 

lelr Eoverament badges, 
some buildings mail carrli 
Klvrn lift.-! to the lop floor 

they distributed tlielr eacks- 
if mall In walkdoa-n deliveries,

Wake Defender
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 (/P)—With memberB voiclntr 

nliirni at idleness in HpreadiiiK strikes, the house ways and 
means committee today shelved ail legislation proposing 
liberalizntlon of unemployment benefits.

The committee, by a M to 10 vote, brushed aside Presi
dent Truman’s request for the 
IcKisiatioii.

Chairman Doughton, D., N, 
aimoiinced Immediately that i 
committee will turn tomorrow 

iLlng of Ihe first iKncctlms lei; 
lOh trimming warUme tax b

Rep. Knutson of Minnesota, rank
ing ways and means Republican 
told newspapermen "the striko fea 
lure waa the deciding factor" in Uie 
committee's action indellnl 
postponing all further con.slderal 
ot Jobless pay expansion,

le committee voto came oi 
lutlon "that furtlier consld< 
of B1374 (the Joblesa bill panned 
ttie senate) and related houio 

bills be Indefinitely ijostponecl, so 
cominltlee cun recclvc more 
etc information as to what tho 

unemployment situation b  to b< 
during tlie reconversion period.'* 

KJiutson told newspapermen that 
those supporUng the rcsolutlor 
argued that, with thousands of 
workers o:i iitrlke. It Is Imposalbli

LItut-Col. James P. S. Deve- 
reux commander at epic dcfcn.n 
of Wake Uland when It waa cap- 
lurcil br Jap* fn 1511. arrivea at 
Oakland, Calif., airport en routa 
liome from Japanese prisoner of 
war camp. Diirinc slop be pre- 
ferrcd not to talk about H'akr.

Jobs-for-AlI 
Bill Meeting 
Stiff Debate

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25 <UJO — . 
The )obs.for-all bill, an important 
phnse of President Truman'* i 
;onvcrslon program, grabbed i 
Mention today on both aides 
;apltol hill.
The senate was scheduled (o I 

gin debate on the measure, with 
if Republicans, supported

by I 0 op-

Mos lallmei
iblo to make dellv 

Tlicrc was n 
Those who 

Jobs In the gat 
day Indicated i 
again today.

in 22 minutes.

violencc.
•■nlkcd up to their 

rment district yester- 
they would not try it

e hardiest men were 
irn who climbed tho 
lio 102nd floor ob.?er- 
of the Empire State 

lutes. descending

No Comment by 

Governor About 

Special Session
BOISE, Sept. 25 (/P)-Gov. Charles 

C. Gossett declined today to say 
whether he had decided to call n 
spcclal session of the Idaho legis
lature to cot l̂der problems result
ing from the end of the war.

Some time aRo he .said he would 
call the lc8l.̂ Utora into special ses
sion "If tho need arises."

Tlic Bovtrnor said he was atudy- 
hiK 11 suggestion ot state Sen. P. C. 
aillcttc. R, Teton, Uiat eonsldcra- 
Uon of school fund apportionment 
be included In subjects to be s ' 
mitted to the legislature, if it 
Bummoaed.

He declined furUirr comment 
the proposal. Gillette as.'terlcd that 
under cxlsUng law schools which ob
serve horveil vacations are penal
ized in the dlatrlbutlon of state 
school funds. He said Itnmedlate 
remedial legiilatlon waa needed.

Jurist Backs 
Slot Machine 
License Law

BOISE, Sept. 25 — District 
Judge Charles F. Koeltch today 
threw out of court an attempt by 
the Allied Civic Forccs to have de
clared uncon.-itltuUonal the state’s 
1345 law aiiUlorlzlng llceiuing of 
slot machlnc.  ̂ in non-profit clutjs.

Judge Koclsch said the complaints 
showed no controversy except that 
Law Enforcement Commissioner 
Boise RigKs “is adminbterlng a law 
to which the plalnUffs arc opposed, 
which, of course, docs not qualify 
the plalnllffa to bring tliis action."

The ruling did not come square
ly upon the issiio of whether the 
1345 law Is constitutional, but upon 
a demurrer which <iiic.slloned the 
right of the lltiganU to bring the 
action.

The suit first filed by Ben Tliom- 
a_ ot DoLie May 7. 1D45. asked the 
third dUtrlct court to dcclorc tho 
slot machine law unconsUtutlonal 
and to issue an Injunction halting 
Commissioner RigBŜ from lisulng 11-

Shortly after It was filed Uic Al
lied Civio Forccs, an organliaUon 
composed of cliurchcs and civic 
groups in aU parti of the slate, n-ik- 
ed tho supreme court to take orlgl- 
nal Jurisdiction and declare Uie law 
unconsUtutlonal.

the higher court declined to

No must wait until Uit 
back to work and the hundreds 
Uiousnnda of Jobs crying fi 

workers have been filled," Knutson

Hupporl* 65-Cenl SUnlraam 
to an while, Labor Sccrelur 

Scliwcllenbach supiwrted a fl5-ccr 
hourly minimum wage for workcrs- 

rtd by tho federal wage-hour

. minimum standard of living 
wrted by a guaranteed wage nt 
BUgBested level will strengthen 
cconomy by niainlolning na- 

al purchasing powen" Schwel- 
lenbach said,

Tho secretary (cstUled before a 
niate labor lubcammlttce vhlch

IC«II>..4 »  Pu. i. oil

take Jurist 
Forcra a.̂ k( 
mLulon to

ctlon thn Allied Civic
for and r

Iti I
.mpialnl
iitlon

elved r

e complain

General Frank Langley repre
senting RlBBS.

He denied Tliom.u and Uie ACF 
the privllcue of further amending 
the complaint and directed the at
torney general to prepare an ordar 
to carry out tha dlOTl.ual of tho

NAW^ FATHER RULE EASED 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 35 0I>)—The 

navy announced today that any en
listed man with three or more 
children under 18 years of ago wUl 
be released at his own requcsL

as Just another { 
jvomment spending.
In the house, the committee o: 

executive expenditure.  ̂ opened 
month of hearings on the bill by 
calling two of lU more-than-lOO 
house sponsors as wltnessee—Reps. 
Wright Patmnn. D-. Tc 
George Outiand, D.. Calif.

Rep. Carter Mana.ico, D , Ala, 
chairman ot the house group, told 
reporters that nearly a hundred 
persons want to testify on tho mess* 
ure. It Is designed to set up o 
chinery for government planning" 
against depressioas and unemploy
ment.

Senate debate was cxpecled to 
ccnter chiefly around tho extent to 

federal sovemment 
should rely on public « 

^employment stop-gaR,
Sens. Robert A. Taft, R., 0„ and 
eorge L. Radellffe, D . M<t, plan* 
-d to seek revision ot tha bill to 

de-emphaslzc public works, f 
believe that public works i 
nocerjary, but they want ‘ 

a that it w 
measures as wdl.

The bUl was andorsed U b

Extra Sugar Stamp 

Is Invalid Oct 5

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 (U. 
Special sugar coupons No, R-1209 
and R-330 which were Issued prior 
to April, 10<5, by local ration boards 
for special purposes such as fur
lough and Illness raUons will be
come Invalid after Oct. 8, the office 
of price administration announced 
today.

Stamp No. R-330 revised. In 
alnco last April for emergency 
ttons, continues to be good, as docs 
sugar stamp No. 38, the regular 
sugar stamp in war ration book 
four.

NA-nONAL LEAGUI!

Livln

Brookl! .000 000 403—7 9 :
............ .. ....... lOO 100 200—4 11 I

V. Lombardi and Sandlock; Feld' 
man and Lombardi,

Pittsburgh at Clnclimatl iwst. 
poned; rain.

Only giimes scheduled.

Lopat and Trcsli. Castlno; 
worth and Mancuso.

Only games scheduled.

WIEDEMANN IN MANILA 
MANILA, Sept 33 (Delayed)

Capt. Frits Wiedemann, former 
tonal adjutant to AdoU Hitler 
German consul general in 
Francl«o. arrived in ManUa by 
plane In "protective custody" today 
after being arrested in TleuUln, 
China.

BmrJ9
m

nearly a month of atud^.a 
troversj'.

Aa sent to the floor, 
videa for a declaration by c 
that every. American i ' '  
seeking work is "cnUUcd to a 
portunlty" for a useful paying Job. 
It carries a poUcy statement that 
it is the federal government's "i«- 
sponsiblllty" to o.uure enough Job 
opportunlUea for all.-

Scarce Sugar*
May Relieve 

Spud Surplus
AP SpccUl to Timn-Newt ■

WASinNGTON, Sept. 25 MV-The 
sugar ahorUige is hclpins relleva 
the potato surplus.

Here's liow It works, as explained 
by Secretary of Agriculture Aadcr-

,nd for 
Glucose cai 

Already 
tine. Ic

ugar Is scarce, the <Ie« 
glucose has Increased, 
be made from potatoes, 
no distillery Is Musca* 
and another In Omaha

Warehouse Full of Spanish-American War Hearses Still for Sale by 
Government With Surplus Gold Fillings, Trucks, Khaki Brassieres

By FREDERICK C. CniMAN 

WASHINGTON. SepU 25 (U.R) -  
What you must do 
uselut InfonnaUon i:  
patch la keep in 
mincj Uie.facl Uiat 
our gover 
stUi has a 
house of horse-1 
dravn hearsu it^l 
been Uylnc to eelij 
filnca the Spanlsh-I 
Amerie&n war.

Por 47 years 
bora have b 
d u s t in g  (b 
hearses and olUnc 
the axles la hope' 
ot lindlnj a om- othuan 
tome for same. That b  known as 
...pitta property diipoeaJ. You Uilnk 

itn  b«ln» cvnlcaH .

The surplus property board j 
sale this summer a conalgnmsnt of 
Iron rods for muaket atufflng, whkh 
the army saved from tho Ciill—iiip 
—the. war between the ststea. All 
right Don’t forget. Hearses. Hocus. 
Half a century. . .

Lilten LandMapg 
With this historical background 

you will tje intcrtated to kno* ' ‘ 
the senate war InvrdUgatlut 
mittee called up Uie big-tbou la 
charge of sucplua propoty to tcU 
'em. among other things, Ui*t V-B 
day waa five months ago and vtiit 
about that M.OOO.OOO.OOO '-o.'<)i ot 
stuff still lltterln* the Borotwui 
land.v^pe?

John W. Enyder, the hlch-dosicd 
director ot war moblUsatloD

banker from 6U Louis (come to 
think of it, he is), was vltnesa 
number one. He said Uie first Utlng 
you do when you want to sell some- 
thlnc la count tlie pltcca. He said 
this would be a l?lg Job.

Ha said it would be gigantic. 
Thomaa McCabe, the  army-navy 
liquidiitton ‘

mormoiu. Coouoltiee Chairman
____  . .;ad said, tremendous.
Tlie surplus experta were beginning 
to sound tike Bam Ooldvyo, adver- 
tlalnK an rplc. I guess they used tht 
right wordi. at that.

Gel4 rilUnx* to Tanki 
Turned out that as of now there'L 

about l/MO.OOO toru of things Is 
Europo" from gold ioolit {llllnsa to 
portable teer dl«p«&Krs' to

Utnks to khaki brassieres for WACS. 
Each ton is worth about tl.OOO on 

iverage. alUiough MeCabo said 
flRunss would remain a little 

Indefinite until each toa is counted.
'How much wrong could your fig. 

ui;«s be?" demanded Sen. <?wen 
Brewster of Ualne. Quite a bit. Mc
Cabe repUed.

"As much u  a bllUon SoHais 
wrong?" Brewster insisted.

‘Maybe more than that," McCabe 
said.

Supetcoloual, maybe. Is thi
Snyder went on to say that the 

tAukt, guns and fighter planes 
weren't worth a hoot to anybody, 
except for kUUng people. WeVe ffo- 
ing to try to persuade the ' '  '
go easy on killing folks !___
00 and what to do.wUh the lethal 
weapotu U a diplomatla problem. 
T int m ctu U diplomacy U gol&g to

have anything to do » .. . 
ot Rirpluses. there'll have to b< 
new Jaw, Snyder said ho hoped c< 
grcH Vould pass it.

converting from production of 
Industrial alcohol to making glucou 
from potatoes.

Anderson expecU these plants to 
take four million bushels of po
tatoes off the government's hamU - 
luring the tcason. The gore<m«nt' 
icquirts the potatoes through opcr-.' 
itlon of Its price-support prosram.
A plant at Ut. Clemens, Mlch.i. 

low making glucose from flour, la ’ 
preparing to ahUt to produe^on of.
■ iccso from potatoes. It expecU 

be operating by Nov. 1 and An
derson estimates Jt wUl us# flTO •- 
million bushels of poutoe^

The Mcretary forsees disposal oj- / 
around four mUlioa bushels of po-̂  
tatoes to a beet sugar plant st'-' 
DllEsfield. Mich., which after t b i  > 
beet sugar season. U planning to- ; 
make glucoee.

itorch and six mlUkm bvshels 
.. .  use in the producUon or birtyl . 
alcohol. Alt«clhcr. Andsnqo cs- - 
pects Uibi "dlTerston" pjogrttn 
take core of 35 mimon buabcb o(.- 
potatocs this seaaoQ.

Ha one way for the govemownft 
to get a return oti tbs moqey IS 
puta out to assure fannen.e(,.ie* 
celvlng BO per cent oT 
tbeir potatoea.

Anderson told Hnalon uwl.nqp-''.

The«
t  of th eCams up then tbe i 

(hoUHnds o( _motor . 
crated, stni unossentblM, sUU on thi
docks in Europe. How----

B&yder said the 
opela tn a tr— * 
toner.cant 
trucks

. .  . . .  to the sit« ot the 
see wluUier he waoU to 
-- - ' It. he hasbuy 'em. If he does mat 

no WSJ to ship 'em out.
Purtherfore. they haven’t  t>«eij 

counted yet. What you're got to do 
U kjep your shirt oa and If jw i 
should netd a bewte andTor mts»* 
kst^Uer, get in touch later wlUt 
Bymljutoo.’̂ the T O m  ‘gre»tert 
stotT keeper after he toku tn* 
,Teatof7.



Emperor Says 
Japs Pledged 

To Changes
(from Tm* On.)

his hair itm not u  cloaely crop
ped as !  hud ontldp&tcd.

The Uli. In oddltlon to the of- 
flcltl quutlona and answ< 
ered ft wide range ot topli 
Jwt pollta eonvcnulloD.

Ths emperor, noting that |hla 
was my first visit to Japan, nalced

P a i je  TWO TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Sees New York

(he antry.

Bioiorr Kii Ksbbr 
W« titM dlscusscd golf, baseball 

and biology, vrhlch Hlrohlto «»Id 
was not A specialty with him. • 
Iwbby, It Is known time Uit 
ptror had a blnloiilal inborntory 
before llie wnr In wiilcli 
dueled his on-n c»perlmfl 

Several times during ili 
SEillon the emperor cmphoslr^d his 
dtslrc for cvcrlnstlns pcncp niul 
jpoko of hb drsire to do evcrj’thlns 
he could to cffcctimte peace.

R esan U n e freedom  o f  new s, 
H lro h lto  s a id  I n  h l j  trrlltc n  re p lie s  
th a t th is  Is a  h l s h l r  ac slreb lo  ob 
jective . H e a l s o  ss ld  th s t f r e e  in 
te rch an g e  o f  n c  
Ti-ould be th e  prc .itfs t R nfcciia i 
n g a ln sl In lc m n tlo n a l m l iu n d e
Etsndlngi.

- A fte r tea. d B o re t te s  » e re  p n sfe  
• ............................ Id n -t im oko a n y .
did.

d that my

lily expressing tl 
my stay In Jnpnii wou 
able, the emperor Indlci 
audience vas finished, we au rote 
Ha lefL through the same vld 
door< he had entered the room aj 
an the Japanese bmti lonly. Tht 
etnperor responded with a bow.

T a a /ltr , Sepfam K er 28, IM S

Interpieter’s 
Aid Needed in 
Assault Case

II was a mntter ot flndJng im In- 
•rprctcr lodoy la llie district court 
faring scheduled this iftemoon for 
3se Navarro Dominguez. Mexican 
nported worker.
Pro.«cutor &tre« M. Swceley 
>ltc<l the court for postponement ot 
rratgnment because he had been 
liable to f.ecure an Interpreter. 
<jinlnKuer Li accused of a.uaull 
Itli Inlcnl to commit murder Ir 
u' Miootlng June 20 of a feUow

Twin Falls News in Brief
VUlU rarents

Mrs. J. H. Keefer left for Long 
Beach, Cnllf.. to vijit her parcit*.

. Daglcy, buyer for the ehoe
..........Uie Idaho Department store,
returned Uonday from Los Angeles

Chav Ohavi
t a BolJC hospital but 
whnt part the irl, .. 
ive played In his death 
lurdtr charge for th.

1 Try Crowley
sussejted to Sweele' 

owley, oft-ner of Trol.

/ belore Judge James

e wish that

James P. Jensen 

Called by Death
James P, Jensen, « , died at 10 

a. m. Monday tit tho T»'lii Pulls 
county general hospital followtna an 
Illness of Mveral monthj.

Ha was bom May JJ, 1003, at 
ProTO, Utah, and has been a resi
dent of Twin Polls and the vicinity 
for the past 23 years. He Is a mem
ber ot the LDS chureh.

Survlvon Include two brothen, 
Charles J. Jensen. Salt I ^ e  City, 
and Albert Jensen. Washington: 
four slsterj. Mrs. Mary Bates, nich 
mond. Calif., now In Twin PnUi 
Mn. Fred Bcertoft, Loj Angele,, 
Calif.: Mrs. Leo Haslam, Ltonwood, 
Calif.; Mrs- Olenn Dalsnger, Alhom- 
bra, Calif.; one niece and i 
nephew.

runeral eerrtces wUI be held 
9 p. m. 'rhuTBdtty at the Twin 
Pall* mortuary chapeL "nie U  D. 8. 
church will b« Jn charge. Inter
ment will be In the Sunset memorial 
park under the direction of the 
Twin Palls mortunry.

Way Clear for 
Development of 
Industrial Site

The way to active development 
of the Chamber of Commerce's 
30-Dcre indutrlal :11c on the 
southvre.it edge of Twin rails 
has been clcared.

by Cham-

Ihfl deed

Tflin Falls, Oakley 

'.Boys Escape School
p i  Ttate youths, Including one frcnj 
‘■5>rtn Palls, escaped Sunday ftom 

'thft>!»UU Industrlnl school at Bt. 
'AntObny, officers here have been 
'AdvUed.
/ Tlj» escapers were llited as Elmer 
I*PK whose parents lire northwest 
of Kve PolnU west; Paul Mitchell. 
H, Boise; and Gilbert Day, 17, 
OaUey.

The Hospital

inicrcc offlcl
of word iha 

the tract hiu bcci 
for»nrdcd by S. F. Beatty, Tlirei 
Rivers. Midi. Tlio chambe; 
bought the industrial site Iron 
Beatty nnd his two slsten. Flee 
A. Cox and Harriet C. Ulrlrh.

Beatty wrote II. n. Grant 
member of tho chamber commu
te# which also Includes Qiiy H 
Shearer and Harry Eaton. Hi 
said he was sending the deed tc 

P. Parry.
neceii 

the chambcr to bc( 
ments to sell portlo; 
acres to Industrial II

will pcrrolt

Relief Plan 

For Jobless 
Put on Shelf

opened hearings on legislation t< 
ratio the minimum from the ■10 

• vcl eslablbhed tn 1038.
, bill, sponsored ,by Senate 

Pepper, D„ Fin., jvnd nine othr 
E>emocrals, calls for a step-up tc 
70 cents tho second year the legbln 
tion becomes effecll

r in tho hlrd J

Permits Soar
To New High;
$65,900 Total

Building permits granted by th 
city council hero Monday night hi 
a new weekly high for ID<5 na com 
mlviloners approved licenses for

$20,000 Garage 
Ted DavU took out 

bulliUng permit of tl- 
> for couslructloii of a

........ md BitfL,
Tlilrd street west 
lue. Cinder blocks 
r construction of tli 

building that will spi

wcelc- 
« 120,- 

to

'111

four

Ocor Scott, formerly of Los 
Rcies, was granted o permit to 
Id D four-npartment tmlt at 3H- 
Blue Lnke.i boulevard ot n coat 

of S3,000.. Scott Is also planning

•111 be permitted b

fivcturer here, was granted a per- 
lit to erect a new *8.000 building 
1 the 100 block of Klmbi-rly road.

J15.000 Auto BulldJnx '
E. J. Wllh, aoodlng. obtained 

permit for bulldtng a *15,000 stru 
he Na-'h motor car

I u r g c d wltli embezdemen' 
Glynn Parker. 22, was told to pre 

his plea on THursday. at l 
I. Parker, route three. T̂ vli 
, was arraigned Monday, ac 

cused of having converted to hi 
use a plrJt-up injcJc oiined b, 

le Aiioclatcd Bced company. The 
;nte said the alleged crime h ' 
ceil committed April 12.

Larceny Cue
Horace Tate. 54, charRcd w. 

hsvlng entered on Sept. 18 the hoi 
If Bliabeth niffey. 743 Second 
ivcnue west, with the intention 
commit grand or jwUy larceny, \ 
irdered to enter lil.̂  plea on Thu 
lay at 10 n. m. Aho liistrucled 
plead then wna W. V. Walker, t 

ig a probate court convlcti 
for drunken driving. The su 
chMged that Wnlker had commit! 
the ml.idemeanor on Sept. 6.

Le Roy Woods. « . Ni 
cd with hnvlnK give 
May 37 to a minor. «

ter hH plea on Thursdj 
m. He hart been arrcit

Buhl,
Arraigned Monday on chare 
rcond degree burglary 
irceny. John Lacy. 17.
1 plead on Oct. 1 at 2 p. m. The 
nte. In Us burglary charge, al- 
Sfd that Lacy had broken Into 
le home of Mrs. Orace Cowan, 
ortlieast of Hansen on May J5. As 
>r the granil larceny chnrgc, the 
ale asserted that Lacy had stolen

received
Discharged 

Two Twin Palls men 
honorable discharges rece 
Pt. Lewis. Wash. They arc Pfc. 
James B. King and Sgt. Waller W. 
Snow.

Colllilon Heported 
Cars driven by Sid Qraves and 

J. E. Johnson figured In a minor 
collision In the 800 block of Addison 
avenue ut B:33 pJn. Monday, police 
reported.

Veterans- Itead on Trip 
R. U Summerfleld. department 

vlcccominiihder of the Veten 
Foreign War.v left Tuesday mt _ 
for a threcd;.y plane trip to Boise

buil'

s. Harrj- It. Menden 
A- and daughter of Mi 
irry Wohllalb, roul 

■ Y for Uielr Port
Wash., home ufte
It the :hllalb.i.

llquo

ordered

nts.

Only emoiencr beds were sTall* 
MdB at the Twin Palls county gen. 
er«l hoBpItil Tuesday.

ADMITTED  
Mrs. Luellft Dennis. WendeU; Mrs. 

:R*y Alger. Buhl; Mrs. La. Vern 
RawUnfs, Twin rails, and Mr*. 
,R»nk Bates, PUer.

DisnnesED 
I  D. Amos, Filer; Dusne Peterson. 

Buhl; Mrs. Dudley \VhltUe, Klm- 
l)erly: Donna Stallcy, Oakley; Mrs. 
W. R. Bohm, Mrs. Matthews Oor- 

.m»n, Mr*. Harry Hsnsaakl and 
daughter and Mr». Wlibur Butler, 

•all of Twin F l̂ls.

The Weather
Partly elondy »nd eonUnaed cos 

Will scattered abowen tonight ant 
-Wednesday. Lowest tanlfht 35-40 
• aearlng and cooler with frost Wed. 
neiday night. Ye«terday high 62, 
• wM: today low 36.

¥ *  »

Temperatures

Schwcllenbflch said 
flve never received enough nionej 
> maintain an American slandart 

of living.
t perhaps the most breath

taking, frightening dectnlon tha' 
ooDgreis must partlcliiatc in—some
thing novel In hlstor)'—will be or 
what to do with the secrets ol 
atomic force.

Congressmen are confuted on 
that. Just like other people. "Hiey 
are giving it h»rd thougli 
are eager to sec what President 
Truman will ask them to do aboul

Republican senators plende<l i 
—chanco to speed action on one 
Pre.Mdcnt Truman's pet ideas—1 

TOents for voluntnrj- cnll; 
mentj In the armed forces.

think wo can pass this bill 
30 minutes." Senator Valirlenbpi 
n., Mich., said in the senate la 
yeitcrday. "Until ihli I? dono tJ 
^ tU o  draft program Is compllca

Tlilrd I

reslder

ibllsh at
est nnd Shoshone

ea.1t n of i
Other pel.... . ..........
Daisy E. Crom, 257 Dm ntreet. 
) build a 10 by 24 foot Iraroe 
'̂'Idence at a cost of *500. 
Dumas-Wamcr Music store, J21 

Shoshone street north, to remodel 
julldlng at cost of «1 

Noble M. Kllllnger 
itrcct. to build a 1 

id bedroom
$l,i00.

, 452 Wall 
) by 21 foot 
unit at a. cost

a cost

they avoided definite comm 
1 on abandoning the pre:e 
program.

D. EmL .
idd pnrtltli 
-f *300.
Leo Fink, to build a H  by 24 fool 

garBge on Blue Lal;rs boulevard 
orth at a cost of »750.
Jack Mullen. 508 Buchanim street 
I build an IB by 20 foot gai 
coal of *500.
L. A. Bethel, 1248 Spruce 
I remodel basement at cost of 

J300.

Final Rites Held 

For Fred h-eton

at the U D. 8. church. Adella 
II, LQurn Thuc.'on, ften 811- 
ifl Nathan Dredge rang the 

ipenlng section. Invocation was by 
John p. Dixon.

First speaker was Rais C. Lee 
followed by a solo by 
Dredge. Second speaker wi 
A. Leo Olsen, ond tho claMng sc 

by the qimrtct. Accompanlm 
by Ellen Thucicn. Benedict 
by Blsliop Charles H. And 

sccond wnrd of the L. D.

lits ParenU Here 
Pfc- Edward Chiipln, son of I 

and Mrs. Lem Chapin. 404 Sever 
nvrnue north, left Monday for . 
Knight, Oakland, Calif., after 
threcday visit with Ills parents. . 
stopped off In Twin Palls en rot 
from n . Bcimlng, Oa.

Sailor Arrives Home
Cox;.v.alu 3 c Charles Lyle Sml 

Mil ot Mr. ami Mrs. Rhoma Sml

Richmond. Calif. MLy 
employed by tho pubU<

Leave for Coast
Mrs. A1 Ruucll and Mrs. F^ed 

Klass left ewly Monday for Collfor- 
tiU for KB extended trip.

Marriage License
A marriage llcenso was Issued 

Monday to William V. Hewitt and 
Teresa V. Murphy. Twin Palls.

Births
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Perry Pierce, Buhl, on Tiies. 
day at the Twin Palls county wen. 

il hospital maternity home.

To Meet
Albert Mylrole, county agent, an* 
Dunced late yesterday tliat the 
win Palls County Labor Spontor- 
g association wlU meet at B p. m. 

Wcndesday.

Visit SherUf Hero 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren S. Lowery, 

Jefferson. la., are vlslUng Sheriff 
and Mrs. Warren W. Lowery here. 
Tlie Iowa. Loi'ery la the sheriffs

Wants Back Pay

Make Home Here 
Jrs. Oilbert Boyles 

from San Diego, Calif, 
homo with her mothe 
E. Leighton, 324 SUth 
hlle her husband Is In

'fslts Parents Here

las arrived 
o make her 
Mrs. Haiel

her husband 
1 and Joe. arrli 
1 Los Angeles

liockley, Jer

at the W. A. Pcrreton home 
0 Clyde Shockley, on leave 
Pftclflo where he ecrved 11 

I. L, M 
, and Mrs. 

ieiimnn Shockley 
and Mrs. J. l .

. Calif,.

If Clifford Carpen 
Tex., and hiiibanc 
daughter. Ruth, abi 
Carpentlcr was fatall 
pcnumonla. Ills wll 
here, and he had llv 
Twin PalU

Take Radio Cxami

of McKee’, 
of Hereford, 
stricken

.1 Blsho.

lurch.
Pallbearers were Oeorge Glllespli 
crt Hartshorn. Albert B. Marllt.. 
verett Prewett, Prank EJavIs. and 
uy Dellinger, nil of Jerome.
The grave wn.i dedicated by BU 

hop Olsen. Burial was In Jerc*nL 
!ry, under the direction of the 

Wlloy funerol home.

Magfic Valley 
Funerals

Keep the WMU Flag 
0/ Safety riuing

Now 11 daua without a  
tnffio death in  our Uagio

'— WATER —
Pumps &  Systems
Dm p  ot Shallow  ffd h

Tate Faces Trial 
On New Charge

....•ace Tate, 24, Kimberly, - '
:d prellmtnorj' trial when b 
aefore Probate Judge C. A. 
Tuesday on a charge of forgery 
ihd was held for trial In district

He Li alleged to have forged the 
lame of Qcan Randles to a SIO 
±ieck made payable to hlm.’elf tliat 
le Is a-uertcd to have cashed at 
Jie Green Lantern cafe here. Bond 
»as Bct at *500.

Tate was brought from his cell In
the couni” •
charge Losl Friday he was held 
for dtstrict court trial on a charge 
of second degree burglarj’ Hfter a 
preliminary hearing Ui connecUon 
with an entry ar"* -• •»--
resJdenee of Mrs. ....
743 Second ateaua west.

. M. Rlffey.

^M U nB m lO IT lL T  ,

HEiMUE, 
M IS E R V l

(*h»nwTtl^dltT1cl) 
tans* I .  PtBkbam'f T«crutit«.o<xa------- -- u  isnom  to n u n .  oof ontr»  VWi imt «1M a o o a p w u ic

06̂ £a>,a<w a!SSSt

Man Drops Dead 

At 3tage Depot
RUPERT, Sept. 25-Henrv- P, Dli- 

nang, 75, who left here yesterday 
or Ottawa. Kan., dropped dead of 
heart atuck as he was changing 

uses at Burley stage depot short- 
.• after 0 ft. m. Mondaj-.
A former re.ildent of Eden, 
ttd mode his home here with his 
on. P, G. Dlrmang. since

•Ived by his wife, 
anotliei

If Ottawa; three br. 
y. Arkansas. Charles, 1111- 
id James. Kansas; two sis

ters, Mrs. Etta Alexander, SeatUe, 
.. ond Mrs. Daisy Walker, Cal- 
n; 12 grand children and three 
•grandchildren, 
was a lifelong membei 

. 51 church and the r.on 
Baptist minister.

Puncral fervices have not 
jmpleted, but burial will be 1 

Rupert cemetery-. The body 
. the Goodman mortuary.

of tho

TWIN PALLS — Funeral sen’lce.'s 
for James P. Jensen will be held at 
2 pjn. Tliursday at the Twin Falls 
Mrtuary chapel. Hie L.D.S. church 
■•111 be In charge. Burial will be In 

Sunset memorial park.

T̂ VIN PALLS— Funeral .-̂ crvlces 
for Forrest L. Edmlnjter will be held 
at 2 p. m. Wednesday at thn WhlMi 
mortuary chapel. TTie Rev. Mark C. 
Crontnberger. First C h r is t ia n  
lurch, will officiate. Interment will 
! In the Sunset memorial pork.

BURLEY -  runeral ecnlces for 
. hlllp Blater will be held at 3 p. m. 
Thursday at the first ward L. D. S. 
church here. DurlaJ will be In the 
Burley cemetery tinder direction of 
-le Burley funeral home.

RICHPIELD —  Puneral services 
for Mrs. Inez Ruth Wood will be 
conducted In the Richfield Metho
dist church at 2 p. m. Wednesday, 
the Rev, J. J. Coulter, officiating. 
He Ls pastor of the Shoshone Metho
dist diurch. Burial will be In Rich
field cemeterj-.

BUHL — Puneral services for Mr*. 
Alma C. Molander will be held at 
1:30 p. m. Wedtwsday, Sept. 28, at 
;ht Buhl Methodist church with 
the Rev, E. L. White. Tain Falls, 
pastor of the Flier Methodist church 
oKlelatlng. Burial will be made Ir 
the Buhl cemetery under the dlrec' 
tlon of the Allwtson funeral home. 
Buhl

Woman Hurt as 
Auto Hits Horse

Mre, Elsie Hinton, Murtaugh, tuf- 
fercd a laceration on her left leg 
below the kneo and her husband.

n mile and one-half east of Kim
berly on highway 30 shortly ofter 
8 P. m. Monday,

The horr.c, owned by L. K. Wright,

’ the
ra-sh.

il loo It nvold I

The lioi e »as badly cut ahot 
id left shoulder, 

Hlnton'a car suffered damoge I 
■le right side nnd front end.
Mrs. Hinton was treate<l for h< 

Injury In the office of a Klmberl 
phylclan.

Sheriff Warren W, Lowcr>’ an 
Deputy Sheriff Jim Benham Ir 
vestlgated.

Grange to .'Meet
Members of Mountain Rock 

Grange wll! hold a meeting at 8 p- 
m. Tuesday at the community 
church. Plans will bo completed for 
the annual Booster night party 6ept, 
28. Guest speokcr will be a repre
sentative of the Buhl hospital board.

Daughier Bom 
Sgt. and Mrs. Leonard Koskl an

nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Karol Lynn. Sept. la at a. Boise hos
pital. Mrs. Koskl Is the former Vi
vian Wcrry who taught at the Lin- 
:oln school here. . Sergeant Koskl 
s In the Pacific theater.

Mr Pas.Kngen
R. L. Summerllcld left for Coeur 

I’Alene and will return to Twh 
•̂.ills Tliursday afternoon. S. K 

MarUn lefi for Lewiston. Arrival 
from Pocatello Included H. E. BU 

10 continued to Boise Tucsda; 
,oon. AU traveled by Zlmmcrly 

Airlines.

Aotomoblle Rifled 
Floyd Ooodnlghl, route two, Filer, 

reported to police at 11:45 pjn. 
Monday that a blue plaid coat, 
ihree pound wool batt and a nn 
3f hose had bee

An escape from a JTapanesa 
prison eunp and then an offleUl 
navy Ustlnjr as dead (or nine 
months to cloak spring aetlvltle* 
In China were episode* In the 
itory-book career of Comdr. C«- 
Jnrabas P. Smith, above, rermerty 
of Atlanta, Ga. He tnmed op In 
liberated Shanghai the other day 
and emphallcaUy demanded nine 
monlhV back pay. The navy re
fused, insisting his corrunlsslon 
did not become effecllTe becaoso 
he did not sign acceptance note. 
"Pay me. or pay my J10,000 fn- 
inrance to my wife," wai Com
mander Smith's retocl. The dU-

Seen Today

t gum, I 
sen̂ lcl) . High SI

:lther going 
>l> Heed vig.. 
hlng, probably 

his c

^̂ B0lng club Initiation, blushli 
plenty as she asks soldier to marry 
her—and he promptly wiys ye.̂ . . 
Another high school girl atop trash 
can, condusUng an auction. . 
Smartly drciscd woman’s gray derbj 

'rawing feminine eyes or 
RuUi Wclnihclmer a; 

lunchcon, looking well after tJia 
. . Tony 

Warner doing manual labor

self U

parked
noblle = the r

1 from hlj 
achlne was 

3 1» block of Second 
. He said entrance to 

J gained ttirough a brok-

Courtesy Checkup 
Reaches 200 Cars
Between 150 and 200 cars were 
.ted Monday by State Patrolman 

John E, Leber In a courtesy check
up on bralcM and lights conductcd 
by Ule Jaycers.

Tlie patrolman reported that thi 
of good brakes was high'

■ tlifti liat of light
•'-Monday's lesllns

L^JURED nV P.\LL 
■EnO.ME, Sept. JJ-Mrs. Charles 
:k. pioneer resident, suffered 

painful and serious Injuries recently 
• 1 she slipped and fell as her 

struck a piece of banana peel
ing. One of her limbs »-aa Injured. |

I door glas

EnlUts Under Stage Ught*
To rcplacc men fn the marine 
>rps who have seen long montlis of 

ictlvo duty. Wallace E. Aaliby, Twin 
'.hree other men fromFnlb. t

II Into theIda!
Monday night at a special 
mory on the Utah theater stage 
Salt Lake City. A-̂ hby formerly w 
a stockroom clerk with the J, 
Penney company here.

Promoted to Captoln
Lieut. Nathan E. Tolbert, who U 

with the army air forces In Manila, 
has been promoted to captain. Mr. 
and Mn. Tolbert, route Uiree. T»-ln 
Falls, learned In a recent letter from 
their ton. Captain Tolbert Is a grad- 

1 Tftln Palls high school 
ved a degree In chemistry 

from the University of California, 
Berkeley, In IMI. He went overseas 

spring of 1044 ond parlicl- 
In the southern and north- 
lllpplne campaigns.

Guards, After Camp, 
Clean up Equipment
Members of Company K, Idaho 

state guard, npent most of their time 
-t their weekly drill Itonday night 
leaning equipment after the blv- 
uac held Sunday. Lieut. Orrln Pul- 
■r. publicity officer, reported.
They also moved lockers In the 

basement of the American Legion 
hall. The resignation of First Ueut. 
Thomas Bucklln waa accepted.

s to fit It- 
..  IIU Nlisclik- 

irr>’lng around inside new spor 
re location os carpenters tear U] 
1 place. , . Smoke pouring out o 

sugar factory's giant chimney 0. 
!S get ready for the new rur 
The Rev. Claud Pratt's goa' 

ng in borrow pit by the newlv- 
liased Pratt farm hi

enllve . 
f mouse tmps.

Indoi

Reads, Daughter 

Here for 2 Weeks
alley, Calif.,

I in Twin Falls for a stay of 
iceeks. They are stopping at the 

Rogerson hotel.
Read Is the fonner publisher of 

the TR’ln Polls News.
i daughter was Interned when 
la fell to the Japanese and was 

placed In Santo Tomas with her two 
nail son-1. They were liberated 
hen General MacArthur's forces 
■captured the Philippines. She and 
;r family returned to the United 
:ates last April.
MrB. Welnzhclraer's husband, i 
rge-scale sugar plantation opera- 
T, was ako captured by the Jopj 
Id was interned in a dlfferenl

Mr. Read, after being 
1th the Idaho Statesmar 
icame publLiher of tlie 

ey Record, which he reci

Boy, 19, Fined for 
Reckless Driving

Dale Wheeler, 19 , 235 Harrtson 
street, was fined J25 and 13 coeta 
when he pleaded guilty before 
Municipal Judge James O. Pum- 
phrey Monday afternoon to a 
iharge of.recklew driving,

A charge of operating a motor 
vehicle without a drivers license 
as dropped when he produced his 
riving permlL
Wheeler was arrested here Sept. 

31 while traveling at what pollc't < 
was an excessive rate of speed 
:n a reckless manner.
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Thank, (w  Beadlor Thi* A4I

Limit on Bus 

Speed to End; 
New Line-up

Effective Oct. 1 government speed 
limit restrictions on aU Overland 
Greyhound bus lines will be removed 
and the resulUnt speeding up of 
schedules •wUl save approximately 
as per cent of traveling time. Max 
Brown, manager of tho local bus de
pot, announced Tuesday.

With the return to pre-war epeede 
all achedulex of arrival and depar
ture times will be changed, the man
ager said. He urged that imtU peo- , 
pie become ocqualnted -with the new 
schedules which becomo effecUvo 
Oct. 1. everyone contemplating bus 
travel should check with local agents 
for accurate Infonnatlon regarding 
'.he new airlvnl and departure times.

Another Bus Added 
A bus running from Boise to Po- 

:at«IIo will be added to the buses 
.lasslng through Twin Falls. Brown 
said, making a total of flve dally 
schedules. Buses will leave Twin 
Fails for points east, north and 
south nt 7:M a. m.; 13:04 p. m., 
and 4;M p. m. Tlie Bolse-Pocatello 
local wUl leave hero at 8:00 p. m. 
and a bus running to Salt Lake City 
only will Î â •e Tii’ln Falls at 11:21

"The retnoval of speed restrictions 
nd addition of dally schedules 

should relieve the congestion in the 
local transportation," tho manager 
declared. App.-oxJmateJ/ 30 r:eB' 
uses will be added to ^hc route be- 
R-een Salt Lake City and PorUand 
3on, BroTm aJinounccd.

New Schedules 
Tlie new schedules for buses at- 
Ivlng In Twin Falls from points 

cost, Bouth and north wiu be 3:03 
a. m.: 0:07 a. m. from Salt Lake and 
Ogden only; 12:07 p. ro. PocaUllo 
local, and from all three points at 
3:07 p. m. and 8:07 p. m. Bu.-̂es n:

IS-n I Tivln
Brown ."iald.

One hour will be saved In the run 
from Tftln Falls to Salt Lake City 
and three hours will be cut from 
the PorUand-Salt Lake City run af
ter Uie new schedules become effcc- 
th’e, the locaf manager stated. Tlie 
removal of speed re. t̂rlctlons will re
sult In an cighl-liour gain between . 
iiere and Chicago and a 13-hour I 
lain from Portland to Chicago. \ 

New scliedules for the Twin Falls- 
iVells Stage line will be 10 a. m. for 

Francisco and also for poUit.̂  
n i  andtn southern California \

Las \ i, Nev and 8:15.p. i . for

For local passenge 
iinounced four d£ 

schedules leaving T

outh side. Tlicrc 
arriving In Twin 

1 Hagerman nnd

m s m
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Arabs Oppose 
Jewish Entry 

In Palestine
CAIRO, SepU as (UJJ-A «pi 

mikn lor the Arab cUOea said Uon- 
day Unt they remain oppceed to iin- 
resuleted Jewish immlgmUon Into 
Palestine but would iccept •  limited 
nuniier of homeltss European Jer 
U the other allied natloM adopt 
similar policy.

Abdel Ralunan Azzom Bey, sccri 
lary-eeneral ot the Aifth league, told 
the United Press on hla return from 
a tour of the middle eait that the 
Arab slawa would willingly ohore la 
R world'Bldo aoluUon ot the Jewlan 
refugee problem.

He sufigested that each country 
entering Into the plin find homes 
for Jews in proporUon »  Its - 
population,

Aizam rejected the seaeral belief 
abroad that unlimited Unmlgrotlon 
Into the Holy Land Is the only solu
tion to the Jewish problem.

"The laatcst meiliod to provide re
lief fo r the persecuted European 
Jews would be for each nation to 
aislmllato some Jews, thereby brtns- 
Ing olmcet Immedlftto rcUcf," he 
said.

Azzam refused to commcnt or 
London reports Umt President Tru
man had written to the British gov- 
emment dcmondlns that Palestine 
bo opened to 100,000 Jewish refugees.

(A British official eommcnUtor In 
Ixwdon would neither eonflrm-.no- 
deny that tlie goverruncnt had re. 
eolTed any such letter from Presl 
dent Truman.)

Azzam said hb present plan.i eall 
for B vL<i!t to London and Wwhlnfj- 
ton In connection with the Jewish 
problem and other questions affect- 
Ing the Arab league.

He also expressed n wish to go to 
Moscow on a similar mission, pro
vided lluasla grants ofllclal recog
nition to the Arab Itngue. Aziam 
said he had Informed the Soviet 
minister In Cairo thnt he wanted to 
visit Moscow but believed It belter 
to wait until the RuMlans rccoEnlied 
his leoguo a» an official body.

Blaze Destroys 
Cocktail Lounge

HAILEY. Sept, 25—Flro destroyed 
the Cocktail lounRe and the office of 
Dr. Phlillp Ford, Ketchum, early 
Sunday morning.

The flro was discovered at 3 
and the Sun Valley fire department 
anawered the alarm. However, the 
bla« was well entrenched before It 
uai noticed, the Sun Valley 
flfihtcrs were unable to stop tli 
before It destroyc<l the building. The 
building. In which the lounge and 
the doctor's office were located, 
owned 0. E. Brandt, Ketchum,

COOOAN FINED 
LOS ANOELEH, Sept, 35 (/T) — 

Jackie Coogan Monday pleaded 
BuUty to a charge of being drunk In 
an automobile and was fined »25.

Navy Has Choice Sad Honeymoon: 
Buhl Pair’s Car 

Stolen at Boise

Benjamin Walson Stllwelli 15- 
ycar-old son of Gen. Joseph W. 
Stllwell. commsndinj «enera1 ot 
Ihe lOlh army, stands In front ef 
naval training center, San DIfto. 
The son of famou.i "Vinegar Jot" 
was Indacled Into the navy at 
Camp Beale. MarysrIlJe. CtUt.

BUHL. Sept. 25 -  Hird luck went 
along on the honeymoon of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Vernon Limen. popular y o ^  
weat end couple who were ma

The couple left at once for a Wp 
,} various points, Mid lost Tui^ay 
In Boise their car was stolen ^ m  
In front of the state house. They 
had stepped Inside of the capital 
building for only about . 15 minutes, 
leaving the keyi In the .car, and 
Mrs. Lcasen's purse which contained 
personal effects ond obout M 
cash,

W'hen they came out again. It 
gone. The theft occurred ot n 
Mr. Laisen had hope.i that the 
car would ho recovered soor -- 
they turned In the loss at once 
the thieves could not have gone 
far, but to dote It hasn't been lo
cated.

Their basBOKe was fortunately In 
_ hotel room at the time, Mr. ond 
Mrs. Lassen returned to Buhl by 
bus. and are anxiously awaiting 
some word of Uielr stolen car. Mrs 
Lassen Is the former Either Ron- 
ecn. _________________

If n transport pilot sliould stay 
off an airway for three months, his 
authority to fly over It is 
matlcaily canceled.

Mrs. Inez Wood 
Dies in Richfield

RICHFIELD. Sept. 25-Mrs. I: 
Rulh Wood. 53. Richfield, died Sat- 
urdaj- In Ooodlng hospital after * 
few days' Illness, Services will 
conducted Wednesday at 2 p- 
Tlio Rev. J. J. Coulter, pastor of tlie 
Shoshone Methodist church, will of- 
llclate.

Burial Is to be In Richfield cemc- 
(cry. under the direction of tho Bur- 
dett funeral home. Shoshone.

She wa.s bom Sept. 11, 1092 Ir 
Bourbon county, Kan.

Survivors Include her hiL'.biiiid 
Irvin Wood; eight children, Roljcrt 
Wood, with the scnbee.i on Oklno» - 
Edward Wood, recently returned 
the United Stales from Italy; John 
Wood, a Japanese prisoner; Joe 
Wood, who has been serving wllli 
Uie marines In tho souUi P.iclflc 
and arrived home Monday; Morris 
Wood, recently dt-ichnrged from the 
marine corp.i: Thomas Wood. Deity 
Wood and Ha7.el Wood, all at home.

Tivo sisters. Mrs, A J. Ho:;tctler, 
DCS Moines. In., ond Mrs. C. L. liai 
ber, Fort Scott, Kan., arrived 1 
Richfield Monday.

LICENSED TO WEI>
SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 25 (<r,- 

George H. Camiody. <0, of Pocatello, 
' ond Rita Lee. 34, Burley, obtained 
j marrlaBO llcea^e yesterday.

’‘NOMORETHIE 

W H CONSTIPATION!’’

Says LionK^Time Sufferer 
Who Tried 

KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN

If  you, too. are disappointed 
with pills and purgiitivrs, be sure 
to ri-ad this unsnlicitcd itttor:

m.>rnh> I i^rlcl

Do 1/ou want to t)e frre of harsh 
laxatives for tho rest of your iife? 
You may be. (f your constipation 
is duo to lack of bulk in the dictl 
Just cat a dish of KKI.LOGG'S 
AU^DRylN nnd drink pfcnty of 
water every dnyl If not .‘•atiafied. 
send tho empty ciirtnn to KclloEg’s 
of Battle Creek, /loiib/o Ihe tnoney 
VO\i ]iaici for it U'i/f le ]>aid to ]/ou.

ALL-DRAN is not n purgative. 
It is a delicious crrinl mndo from 
the vifnf outer laijeri of wheat. 
It’s one of nature’s mo.'jt cflcctivo 
sourcp.-i of Kcntif-actiiig bulk, 
which helps support normal loxo- 
tionl

Get ALL-BRAN at your pro- 
eer-n today. ALI/-11UAN is mado 
by Kc]loB>;'ti of Buttle Creek nnd 
Omaha.

Just Received! Large Shipment

SHEER HOSI ERY
Sheer Witchery

Hudson
Hose

.........95c
Full Fashioned

Hope Chest

x\ Hose
.......$1.1,^

Full Fashioned

Hose
.......$1.03

._____

On Second Street West-Across From Times-News

OP A Release No. 107— Until October 13
Just received an over

stock from our Idaho 

Falls store of Ladies’ and 

Men’s fine quality shoes. , 

These are exceptional 

buys selling for a fraction 

of their original cost.

127 PAIRS

MEN’S
SHOES

127 paira of men’s dress shocH . . .  In black 
and brown. And the finest brands (o choose 
from. Crossby Square —  Endicott Johnson—
Peters__Weyenberft —  Johnsonians.
And others at only half their original pricc. 
A complete range ot sizes.

Form erly Sold Cor

5 .9 5 .07.95

NOW ONLY

3  00 3 ®®

103 PAIRS MEN’S

WORK
SHOES

Finest quality in all the popular brands. Yonr 

choice of oil or retans. Men —  This ta yonr 

opportunity to bay two pair for the price of 

one and without spending a stamp........... ..

k95 All
Sizes

NOW ONLY

Iso  „

Ladies’ 
Brown and Wldte 
Saddle Oxfords

48 Pair Only —  RaUon-free 
Genuine pigskin uppers with 
kngr wearing Panco soles.

2 ^ 9 9Regular 

$3.99—NOW.

These shoes not OPA release.

On S econd  S tre e t  W est A cross F rom  T iines-N e
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<MIL
A  JOB WELL DONE

On Thursday night of thla week comcs the 
formal end of n Twin Falls project which 
cannot bo praised loo highly.

Ifs  a projcct which, to the unllilnkinB, 
aecmcd not too tough. . . £ 
thing which more or less n 
own ixionicntuni.

The project Ls the U80 center.
Far from running along under its own 

mcntum, tho ccntor required a prodigious 
amount of work by the ueo  volunteer ladles 
(and several men). One look at the registry 
book ought to convince anyone of that. Tho 
center was host to 150,000 servicemen, Tliey 
came from every state In the union as well

CJanada and Great Britain. They repre
sented every branch of the armed forces. 
They received such widely varied service as 
free food, free coffee, free soft drinks, mend
ing, darning, rending material, danccs, par
ties, companionship of pretty young ladies— 
the list goes on almost Indefinitely.

Service such as thli requires behind-the- 
scenes work and planning that the uniniti
ated doesn’t fathom. For three solid years 
that sort of work went on becausc tho USO 
committee, various chairmen, u host of vol 
unteer hostesses, assistant hostesses an< 
aldettes gave unsparingly of their time and 
efforts day In and day out.

What the USO center here has meant to 
servicemen is something none of us clvillEins, 
living la tiie comforts of our own homes, can 
know. But Just making a guess at It Is enough 
to tell us that the good tho centcr did must 
have been Incalculable.

To every person who helped in that big Job 
we offer our congratulations. Each of them 
can look back on a mighty Important Job 
done for victory.

T U CK ER ’S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
BAHE -  A e*adld itudy of e^ery congns-

slonal Junket to ihe European and far 
war thsatir* indlcalM that not n alngle trip wa« 
wortli iU cast to tho ttmpayere. Plckcd otflcera who cj- 
cortcd Ihfl M. C j on Uielr ‘•Inspections' awear Uist 
every meabtr who went abroad on the pretext of 

"studjins" mlUtary or foreign pol
icy problems ahouM be requlicd ' 
reimburse the treoaury for hla < 
pcndllurcs.

The army, navy and air forces 
connol make public their objfctlons 
because It Is ihclr unwcIcome Kuesta 
who poM upon dtparunental re
quest for appropriation*. Tlie bnua 
hats dare not antngoniro the men 
,who liandlo tlio money on Capitol 
Hill. Tlicy have to fly them, lodge 
Uiem. feed them, entertain them, 
even though the distractions handl- 

the performance of important

t partlc.1, according to con- 
icti up any worth-while In- 
thnt liad not already beei 
■xpcrtfl before their arrival 

bare of any leglila-

___ ' Tuesaay, SepfcmBw 25,1945

HOW  T H IN G S  A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

IHAnv—Here a 
:iatlngiiL̂ licd eonnre.'' 
Jrcd France 
llcrt RllKhUj

ry of the typical day of a 
.1 committee which recently 
iny. ThB account haa been 

Informing olflcer cannot
ind (lljclpIUicd by the doici

:d at a camp or hospital 
nl attention to the details 
immediately asked the of- 

who halJcd Ironx thetr 
ibly from their own can- 

•my pholog.

moUicra, aLstcra, I 
loc(il newspapers,
(lectlons on the grounfl. .. 
while they shook hands w

KFFICIENCV—Tlie

i.pervliln
■, TO-.VJ 1 the

if .soldiers from the var:
T hand at arrival time. Tlio hn 
tfc-takins were staged with m 
In fact, Uifl army had Its carpenters build 
larlng the labeU of the commonwealtlis 
t.Cj represented — Kansas. South Dal 

York. Connecticut, etc. They sUUoned eadi

ly Improved on this 
trc;inillncd the vote- 
nd of the trip Uio 
d ahead and had 
51U members' states 
id-ahaklng

soldier pih undi

>tlonal
that e e delei

THE TWILIGHT OF EUROPE 

When a head of state embarks on a rule- 
<w-ruln project, as Adolf Hitler did, he has at 
least one comforting assurance: the project 
can’t be entirely unsuccessful.

Hitler’s war. while It failed to establish tho 
rule of a "Now Order,” did a pretty thorough 
job of ruining Europe. I t  took a staggering 
total of Jives, agricultural lands, raw mate
rials and industrial installations. It caused 
social and economic upheavals almost as 
complete as the political disintegration of 
Germany. And In doing these things It prob
ably finished off tho continent of Europe and 
tho British Isles as the financial, political and 
Intellectual hub of the world—a position they 
held for 2,000 years and more.

The twilight of Europe Is painfully appar
ent today. It can be seen In Washington, 
where representatives of the once proud and 
mighty British empire are pleading for the 
American money which might assure the 
empire's economic survival. It can he seen 
even more clearly In London at the council 
of foreign ministers.

There the conflict of prestige and political 
.morals Is between Russia and the United 
States—Russia, which Hitler hated and fear
ed even more than ho hated England and 
the United States, which he considered de- 

: cadent and divided.
Today the magnetic attraction of Russia's 

social system, studiously exploited by Russia’s 
government, has pulled eastern Europe Into 
her orbit.

Today the United States, physically un
harmed by war. is the worid's financial cen
ter. However distasteful capitalism may be 
to Europeans today—and It has been bitterly 
and ungenerously abused from London to 
Moscow—the fruits of a prosperous capital
istic system, which did so much to save Eng
land and Russia In their days of greatest 
pertl, are now ns compelllngly attractive to 
them as the Russian political philosophy 
seems to be.

And so, thonks largely to Hitler, tho paths 
of wealth and power, and eventually of cul
ture and clvlllratlon. have turned east and 
west from the familiar countryside of Eu
rope.

Europe will retain her monuments and cul
tural heritage of antiquity, her pride and 
Jealousies and discontent. But It la doubtful 
^ t  she can ever again exert the power that 
hM mold^ history since the Roman empire.

8 0  It behooves tho dominant states of Rus
sia and America to live and work together, 
to profit by the endless struggles which 
wougm Europe to her present state, to reach 
an effective compromise in their possession ot world power despite their Ideological tlU- 
ferences.

Otherwlea HlUer will have won the war.

;al cnnventloi......
rupted routine and It cau-'.cci uni 
' • U gave the guests a glow ot 

The-50 expensive Junkets were 
been banned by order of Preside 
nay Rayburn also ha.̂  hinted Uii 
atay on the Job for which they 
appears that Capitol Hill never 
Junctions.

TEST—President 
ind detennlncd ch 
nates will need 1

Trumar 
ef execut 
1 the po 
n the

forwards to him for approval . 
program granting only half of his major di 
the labor, economic and social front.

Mr, Truman’s mlld'and forbearing person 
to conceal the eilstence of open frictloi 
White Jlouae and Capitol HUl, Hs does 
or threaten. But H.B.T. recognizes Uiai hia old paU 
aro klcklna hli new dealbh requests around cretty 
badly.

Altliough he headlined the propoaal for federal pay- 
ments of H i a week for twenty-six weeks to dls- 
charged war workers, that propwlUon Is dead. There
has been no action on his suggestlo ' ---
bo made a permanent unit, and th 
Tlie "full employment Ijlll- will e. 
pious declaration that everybody boil 
and bleising of a steady Job. The Ii 
for an Incren-ic In minimum wage s 
forty to sixty or seveny cenls^an h

STCDBOnN—He knows that his best chanco to cash 
In on this broad program Is at the first ,?eMlDn of tho 
seveiity-nlJith congrcfj. When tho polltlco.i return ear
ly neit year lor the second session, they wlU be woro'- 

prlmarj- contests ond Uib 1046 elections, and

The clBhtlcth congress, whl
•ember of ID«, may hav

Pre-'UIcnt’.i reaction 
llol Hill may affect his ow 
leis he fights for hij dc 
through, tho O.O.P. will .-itft 
Uve. Tho liberal and labor : 
him, more in sorrow than i

Although hU friends do 
mature battle between him and his fellow Demcxiata 
at the other end of the avenue, they pass out word 
that he can be as stubborn as $. Missouri mule when 
necessary.

••SIICGEST10SS--The big moguls of the Natl. 
Afjoclatlon ot Manufacturers, which opposes mas 
the TYiiman-Roc«evelt program, are already chort 
over the President’s supposedly easygoing ways 
sense of constitutional re.sponslblllty. Here is a 
nlflcant excerpt from latesi ' "
bers;

"TliLs session of eongre. 
nated by President Trumi 
the Truman reconversion

n b« c<
cl wha'

i: Congr

It ie  J«p« have started shooting themselves 
Instead oi committing hara-kiri, in this one 
Instance, lot’s let them have their owij way.

For protection of our rights, the coo of the 
■fiffn Isn t in It with the caU of the American

leglsliilve recommenda- 
1L1 — OS nr aireaciy nas done. But congreas will 
ve the final say. 'Hie President wlU accept con- 
■s.slonal decblon.1 with good grace. There wUl be 
quarrellna, Mr, Trtunaa is not that kind ot 

He recognizes that the constitution glvea congress the 
rlRht to say what laws should be passed. He will be 
content to maie auggesUons.”

HAPrV-Tlie letter also says that Mr. Truman will 
not permit "bureaucrats’’ to misinterpret the laws and 
execute them in accordancfl with Uielr Ideas of nation
al planning and a controlled economy. It promise* 
that the President will "carry out the Intent of con- 
gre.u," In short, tho N.A.M. seems to be quite happy 
at tJils prospect.

boast* »4l<l they were poTerleaa. But

to collect their dues and fees on time.

Ignored ttila menac* to Uieir poUtl- 
cal, economlo and social freedom 
throughout yean cf U» new 
deal merely because, lo far, it dia 
not hurt them, penonaUy. Millions 
of wtJTd* written for their Jnfonna- 
Uoa were either neglected or »can- 
oed so carelessly as to leave them 
tUll Ignorant ot the laws and decl- 
ilona, which now reatrlct their 
rights, and of outrageoui t^cotts. 
locotne taxes, lnter-(tst« imports 
taxes and poUtlcal taxes amounting 
Ilt«rally to billions cf dsllan by pri
vate organizations having the ac
tual power of a mb-govemment and 
no rojponslblUty.

Some were casually Interested for 
a day or two by perslstcnfrevela- 
Uons of tpectaeular erlmlnal racket
eering, particularly by the gangsters 
of the American FcdcratloB of 
Labor,

But when aeorge Bpelvln, Ameri
can. read of a boycott against a 
certain brand of electrlcsl refrigera
tor, for example, by a local union of 
Ih; construction trades, he refused 
to consider how tWs might permit 
another manufacturer, paying bribes 
lo the boas unloneers. to monopoUzo 

1 local field and add 10 per cent;
100 per cent to the price of his 
n refrigerator, if Spelvln read 

that a big union of ntedleworker.i. 
by exorbitant demandj, forced a 
legitimate manufacturer to sell his 
)lant at a sicrlfleo to a buj-er who 
:hanced to be a cousin of the unloa 
)Oss. who then was able to •’com
promise" the "dispute," that waa 

er stuffy Item In the news 
. lay. Spelvln hasnt bother

ed his mind to realize that ihcso 
things happen under lawa utenalbly 
designed to help labor which. In 
ictual effect, howevr. dtjrade him. 
xrtonally. to the atatuj of subject 
ind benefit tho union bosaea and 

politicians who wU out to

19 Amerl-

;tentlve study. Jus 
: theio constitutions vio-  ̂

late tiio civil rights guaranteed by 
0 national and state constitutions, 
lese constitutions are hard to get. 
me unions don't let even their 
:mbers have copies.
'Tho public," Includicg tlia re

turning scrvlcc men, hav» failed lo 
•nform themselves of Uie pclual fact 
;hat, under tho noosevelt govem- 
nent and by a pretense of servinK 
labor,’’ the whole people have been 

placed at the mercy of ruthle.'.'!. 
reckless, dishonest men wltii no 

sponslblllty and with legal 
;les that are not granted 

ites, themselve.
••The public'

without 
en vote

» been

. with n

tn tally

union bosses may 
keep millions of Americans out ot 
work, and, tor their authority, rely 

le Wagner act, the labor reln- 
board and the decblons of the 

I supreme court.

HINTS ABOUT H E A L T H  BY

DOCTOR O’BRIEN

h will be I 
Republlca 
possible U 
reclectlon 

landj and fon

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
StBCN 80.N0 

Hie 4S3 »lr-r*Id sirens which the city of New York 
U putting up for tale aro enough to pique the IcUreal 
Of any ex-boy who haa longed to blow Just one Just

“ “ y »o
w o ^  the doing that they hare always claimed * 
lad* IdoUtry and driving a locomotive etiglne, rldln* 

afe high on any list. 
To be the possessor of one of these noblest of in- 

•tniments would be like sailing the Spanish w-tf' 
with Csptoln Kidd, To own an arT«y of, say a down 
of them, and sound them off la a wholesale din when
ever the spirit moved, would be. In Edward Fltiger- 
ftld-a Iln# phrase, paradlj# enow. But to have «U 4S3. 
ond nuJts the welkin, tmly ttnUnaabuUtfr-th# toiagl. 
nation ftaggers at the pnxpect.

If  W8 wde king, we would give these 4S3 slrena to 
4iS boyi logether with «3  bona-fide desert 
to blow then on. But the world of business being what 
Jt is. thfj’ will all probably go to people who could
own them -from now on and not even give d tooL_
Miami (7UJ SkUif a t n  ,

. Missouri 
W. Bashorc. rcclama- 

i.̂ loner, said li 
lerMew In a Denver newspaper that 
If present federal agencies could bo 
•’coordinated" they could bring thi 
valley all the beneflta that would 
come from an authority.

When Secretary of the Inte 
’.estifled at the previous hi

Ing, s In fa; "In 1
prtaclple’’ of the MVA bill. But j 
he believed the valley authorities 
should report to his department b 
be coordinated.

rhe net effect of his testimony 
wever, was to please tho oppon 
ts of the WU. As he finished, Ben

--- -- asked the Dal
las police chief If Fort Worth didn't 

one thing better lhan DalliLs. 
lid. "Oh. yes, they have bigger

i they twist oveti-thlng unUl 
. a Texas buckground. I passed 
icater and they had a big sign 
llglits , . , "John nodlak li ' ‘ 
or the Alamo,-”
Uiey really feel jeU-aufflclent. 

si ^nc rancher froni down o: 
de how the good neigh- 
.-as coming along. H* 
e get along fine w' '
, Ifs Uienj furrlners 
use all the trouble/'

: policy 
, said, "Oh,
• the Mexica 

north that

W ay Back When From Files of Times-News

15 TEAB8 AGO, SEPT. 25, WM 

O. C. Hall, attorney, returned last 
evening from Salt Lake city where 
he accompanied Urt. Rail and their 
three daughter* where they attend 
Khool there.

M lu Marjorie Black, lecreUry for 
the probate court, returned yester
day from a  two weeks' racatlos 
during which she .visited friends In 
Baa Fnaclaeo and Los An$ele«.

XT YEARS AGO, SETT, M, 1918 
Letters received yesltrdsy by Ur«. 

David Brown from her boys Ken
neth and Ray. •'over there,” <tat«  
that both are welL They mentioned 
seeing Chester Boone, whom they 
ilM sUted was In good health.

On a

try night at home, 
supposed to say. Pot 
the effect •‘Oraclou. 
t coll real lo-.-c an

’Then r 
back wlU 
both leg.V

card received yesterday by 
ard. from M. 0. Cralgmyle. 
Long Beach. CsUf., sayla* 

that the ocean breeies are doing' 
world of good.

1. Pots, you guffaw and tell

—BahlUn

AS A PIPE SMOKEn, WE 
RESENT THIS!

Dear Pot Shots;
Jody was talking about the 
! auUance, but I ’d like to point 
lat one quick way to get rid of 

It Ij to chase plpe-smoXlng hus- 
banSi right out the bock door.

—Irate Uoasewtfe

FAMOUS IJIST LINE 
. . I  don't ihink thla orer- 

tll itrriirle Uiroogb aaother

chemicals w 
color of the hair wa: 

from severe pel- 
. deficiency dls- 

oa:.o, whcwe hair became white. I; 
also reported to have regained th( 
original hair color from eaUng s 
normal diet, plus certain vitamins.

To date no one chemical or vita- 
n.In has been found solely respon- 
flble for the graying of the hair 
Darkening of tho hair after giving 
large nmounts of chcmlcals or v’' 
mln.i may be due to a deposit „  
'.he chcmlcal in the hair In Uio form 
Df a dye. In some experiments a yel- 
owlsh cast developed In tho hair 

But this was not the original color 
Hair Is colored by the same pig- 
lents which color the cells of th( 
cln. Gray hair Is not a disease K 
; part of the aging of the body 

and like other changes. It may de- 
• p well In advance of the change 

whole. Early graying of the hair 
5t necessarily a sign of prema- 
aglng. as It la often observed 

in Individuals who have fnjoyed 
}od- health and a long life.
Irwin Kerlan, M, O.. treated a 

group of office employes In a gov- 
emmentfll agency who had been 
graying for some time. Some wer« 
asked to sen-e as controls and they 
ivere not given tho pills although 
;helr hair color was determined be- 
'ore. during, and after the experi
ment Instead of depending upon 
•ye Judgment for hair color, spe- 
:lnl sclenUflo tests determined the 
ictual color of the hair. Hairs were 
clipped from both men and women 
tn certain fpot* on the head and 
although these areas were studied 
throughout the entire experiment no 
color change was observed In tlM 
eray halra after months of treat
ment.

The old phllo.saphcr letli us there 
Li only one thing to be rtono about 
gray hair and that b to ncLiilre It. 
In a young per.non It gives the omi- 
er a striking nppearance. In older 
Individuals it Is a natutal frame 
for the effect of age upon the face. 
If you think you may suffer dlscrlm- 
inaUon Iwcausc of your gray hair, 
remember that with the larger num
ber of older Indlvlduali now employ
ed, grny hair Is the r l̂e rather tlian 
he exception.

O U R  T O W N

And every dream seemed 
almost true.

They loved for what 
they meant to do.

Swlft went the years, 
with Utile won:

Still, at the setting of the tun. 
They loved for what 

they might have don»."
Prom Loyd Haberiy* • fiUent Fame."

Old lady. Now she was gray haired 
but tho calm purpose of her life had 
kept age from her face.

She waa IS bright

I She knew what 
was going on In 
the world and ahe 
did not cicue her 
eyes lo the mis
takes of her own 
kln-folkj.

She was 78 her 
last birthday, she

had

in Indla,- 
Her heart had suffered but none 

of the pain had ever etched her 
face with worry. Looking at her. 
you would have said, •Then’a a lit
tle old lady who has always lived a 
sheltered life,"

Sheltered? Five sons; a husband 
killed In a mine accident; JS grand
children; five daughtera-ln-law half 
her age and an elght-rocm house 
Juat as splc and spaa is It wu on 
the day her husband dlfd—a monu- ' •  
ment to a lifelong battle against • 
terrlflo odds.

Old lady. Once upon a ttoe, mry 
ream seemed almost true. And 
aw, she loves Ule for what aha 

might have done.

Sept. U — Romans 3, Key verse: 
Romaiu 3:23 Tor all hare litmed 
and coma short at the glorj of
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Dinner With 

Drinks Only 
$3,000,000!

Br JAMES D. ^IITTE
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 25 (/!>- 

Dinner for lour—with drlnlcs—costs 
3,000,000 local doll&rs In Shanghai 
to any.

One doesn't need to b* an « 
cmiat to opprcciale Ih&t Ihla Is Just 
the bcglnnlns of the trail ol eco
nomic confuiton left by wlmt some 
>blo phrojc-maker hiui called Ja
pan'* "cut-rate Imperloltsni."

This means that the Japanese, 
spreading In 1042 from Manchuria 
to Burma and Ball, flooded. Asia 
and the southwest Pacific with cur
rency worth no more than the paper 
It wiLS printed on.

Ordinarily, money la something 
you exchange for goods and servlets. 
And ordinarily, having been bought 
by sweat. H can be exchanged again 
for more sweat, or the product 
thereof.

But the Japancae printed shlp- 
lond.1 of money to give In empty 
token for the sweat of the con
quered. Today Ifs a Icgacy of pov
erty for both the liberated and thoso 
who liberate.

Shangh.il, where one U. S. dolla: 
will btcy 140,000 local paper dollars. 
Is Just Uie beginning. Shanghai 
money was printed locally by the 
puppet government which function
ed under the Japanese. It was Issued 
by a puppet bank called the central 
reserve hank of Chinn, which put 
out mai^y billions of yuan (the Chi
nese word for dollar) during the 
occupation.

A late dispatch Irom Chungking 
Indicates that the Chinese govern
ment for the time being U allowing 
this money to circulate, ‘'pending 
the completion of an Investigation" 
into the actual amount of currcncy 
Issued by the bank ond whst. U 
any, reserves nro back of It.

In the meontlnie It cannot be used 
to pay taxes, nor will official banks 
accept It. The Chinese are trying to 
make up their mind what to do— 
outlaw It completely, or set a value 
whereby It can be turned In for 
Ifgnl money .which will be shipped 
In or printed.

They recognla: there Is no 
way to solve thli problem. If o value 
la set, oollaborators will rcsp a har
vest—and everybody In Shanghai 
had to collaborate to some extent 
keep alive. If the puppet money 
outlawed, poor people will suffer 
most end many will starve.

The Chlnlio face similar dilem
mas elsewhere.

In  the Philippines, reluming 
Americans simply outlawed Japa- 
rsse occupation pesos, which be
came souvenirs and waste paper. 
The British have done the wme 
thing for tho spurious Hongkong 
"dollar" Lvsiied by the Japanese.

Extra Teacher
GLENNS F'ERBY. Sept. 2S-.\Irs. 

Catherine Rahn. Bruneau. has been 
secured to handle the overflow of 
pupils In tho first and sccond grades 
here. She began teaching Monday. 
A. Martlndale, superlnlcndent of 
schools, says there are 44 pupils In 
the first grade, taujht by Miss 
Dertha Nuttlr\g, and 47 in the .sec
ond. which Is conducted by Mrs. 
Theldii Tnylor.

i i

New Assignment

Buhl General Named Headipf 
Parachute School at Beniiing

BUHL, Sept- a —Brig.^en. Oer»ld Higgins, son ot Mrs. Martha Hig
gins. Buhl, has been appointed commandant ol the parachute school at 
Pt. Bennlng. Oa.. and has Just begun hi* duUes In that Xapaclty. Oeneral 
Hlgalns -was the youngest general officer In the amty eround forces when 
he was promoted to Ws present rank In August of 1944. at the age of 34.

Oeneral Higgins U one of the pioneers of airborne warfare. Joining the 
50Ist parachute batUllon at Ft.
Bennlng In March. IMl, when he 
held the rank of c»pl*ln. Utcr he 
was with tho 503rd pwachut* bat
talion of the airborne command at 
Ft. Brogj, and from thero went Into 
the lOlet airborne division, of which 
he became assistant division com
mander In the European theater.

The American paratroopers are 
aotne of the world's toughest fight 
era, and the Pt. Bennlng school ho.i 
o record of over a haU-mllllon 
training Jumps, and haj provldea 
tho army with mote than 100,000 
skybome lighters who have held up 
under the toughest kind of work.

Otncral iUggltu has a long record 
of army service behind him as he 
step] Into his present position.
Graduating from the Buhl high 
school In 1D27, he entered the army 
the same year, and served In the 
Hawaiian islands for two and one- 
half years before being recalled to 
the United States to attend West 
Point. He graduated In 1034 a* a 
second lieutenant.

He was promoted to first lleuten- 
ont In June of 1D37, and to captain 
In September of 1840, while station
ed at the Presidio In San Francisco.
He then went to Ft. Bennlng to 
train with the paratroopers, and was 
successively promoted to major, 
lleutenant-colonel and colonel.

He was made chief of staff of 
Ĵ e Eagle division at Ft. Bragg, and 
lolled for &ig!and In September of 
.043. TIic entire 101st airborne di
vision. of which General Higgins 
VOS deputy commander, was award
ed the first presidential citation ever 
.0 go to on entire anny division,
'for extraordinary heroLwj and 
gallantry" la Its epic defense of 
Bastogne In December,

Higgins always went right with 
Is men on their Jumps, In fact was 

usually the first man to parachute 
Jt, so that he could direct opcra- 
07L1 on tho ground.
Gencrnl Higgins returned to the 

States by air on Aug, 13, and vLsltcd 
month with JiLs wife and their

BRIG.-GEN. HIGGINS 

. . , Bnhl high school graduate, 
the only general officer from 
Rfagle Valley In World war II. 
now appointed commnndanl of 
the aimy's paraehule school at FX 
Bennlng, Ga. (Photo by Man. 
Berchtogaden, Germany - staff 
engraving)

chlldrrn, a .̂ on ot seven, and a 
baby girl whom lie had not seen 

his return from Europe. Mrs. 
Higgins and the children have been 
residing at Saratoga, Fla., but will 
ow be able to be with him in his 
ew location.
The general U planning to vLslt 

his mother In Buhl a.s .<;oon as he 
become.i thoroughly fumlllarized 

hl3 new dutlr.s.

2 Divorce Suits 

Instituted Here
T»o divorce complalnta wire filed 

lat« yesterday In district court.
Betty j. Parks, who charged cru

elly requested a divorce decree from 
Mark Parks whom she married at 
Jerome. Oct. 3. 1IJU, The plaintiff 
asks for the custody of a minor child 
and ISO a month as support money 
for the child. O. C. HaU. Twin Foils. 
Is attorney for the plaintiff.

Julius Wayne Kundera. who 
tlmrBcd extreme cruelty, filed ault 
for divorce from Margaret Juanito 
Kundera. The couple morried at 
San Lul* Obispo, Calif., June 8. 
1044. Edward Babcock. Twin Falls. 
Is attoroey for the plaintiff.

Ceiling Asked 

On Beet Wages
The directors of the Twin Palls 

County Beet Growers association, 
meeting last night In t̂ ie office of 
Albert Mylrole, county agent, went 
on record as asking for a govern
ment celling on harvest wages In 
beet work, Carl Leonard, Filer, presi
dent of the association, stated.

OUicrs In attendance Included 
Stanley RIchanhon. Bohe, head ol 
the Rovemmcnl't stale office of UTigf 
8‘tthlllzatlon, and Ira H. Alvord, lo
cal supen-lsor of the WSB.

Alvord told members present that 
"violators of the government celling 
prices on harvest wages will be pro- 
secut<rd."

"Tlie government scale on beet
irveH work starts at SU3 for :o 

tons or more of beets for topping 
and iDsdlng," Leonard said.

Dale Bevercombc, Tivln Falls, 
secretary of the as.soclation, stated 
that "Ihc directors of Uie a.^soclatlon 
reeoinmcnded timt beet growers 
should start dlgRlng their beets im- 
medlotely following the opening of 
Uie dumps to facilitate an orderly 
harve.̂ t."

He wnnied Uiat "anv disturbance 
In this -chedulc" would Jeopardize 
the hnr\e.';l.

•■If we wait until the middle of 
Octobcr to get the beet harvest 
startc<l," Leonard said, "we'll be 
caught In a position tliat wo won't 
get the Job done."

e a.s.soclatlon, in connection 
asking for Kovermncnt whrc 

celling.', "has the alternative of 
Ing the state office of WSB to gov.

7 Discharges 
Put in Record

Be%en honorable dbchufes from 
the armed forcu were recorded here 
yestcrdoy In the reeorderi office In 
the court house.

Howard W. Molcaworth, route 
Buhl, who served as a prlvste Ilrst 
class, recorded his dlschajge wlilcb 
was Issued at Pt- DougUt, Sept. 30,ms.

He served- In th# cunpaUns o* 
Rhineland, central Europe. Alger
ia, French Morocco. Tunlslo. Nor
mandy ond nofthem Fruice and 
was awarded th# good cantluct med
al. Uie American defense service 
medal, and the European-Afrita nnd 
middle eastern service medils.

Served In New Qsbiea
Janie.? B. King, 178 Tyltr street, 

who oL',0 served as o pilvste first 
class, recorded bis discharge wlilch 
was Issued at FU Lewis, Woih., SepU 
19. 1045. He served In New Guinea. 
souUiem Philippines, and Popuo 
and was ovrarded the American de
fease service medsl, the Ailatle-Pa- 
clflc scrrlco medal, the |ood con
duct medal, the Philippine Ilbero- 
Uon medal with one bronze star.

John li. McCrowley. Plcsbo, who 
served as a sergeant, recorded ' ' 
discharge which was Issued at 
Douglas, Sept. 23, 1045. He 
awarded the American dclcnse med
al. UiB good conduct medal, tho 
Asiatic scrvke medal. Uio Earopean- 
Afrlcan and middle eastern servlci 
medals.

Raymond K  Probasco, Buhl, who 
also served as a sergeant, recorded 
his dLscharge which was lisued 
Ft. EKJUglas. Aug. 31, 1845, 
served In the East Indlu, Popua 
and New Guinea ond was sworded 

American defense service medal 
1 one bronw star, the good con

duct medal. Uic AsUtlc.PoclIlo ser
vice medal and the dlJtlnguLihed 
unit citation.

Fouihl on Luion
Wallace Don Conner, route three, 

TRln r’alla, who sencd u  a aer- 
Bcam, recorded his dl:charge which 
WO.S Usucd at Ft. George Wright. 
Wiush., Sept. 19, 1D45.

Ho 5cr\ed In the Dlsmarck orchi- 
pcingo, Mandste Islands, the we t̂- 

Paclflc ond touUiern Phllip-

m these wages," Lconsrd said, 
nichnrdson st.ited that '•topping 

and loriding ceilings will Ijc enforced 
throughout tlie territory is posted 

each labor camp."

IBilliavnTenti
Blendad Whttkay

U  FTMf, 4S% grrinmMra) tpWft 
lOOPiRHAM  «  WORTS ITC

PMri*. Ma l̂*

MORE TR4VEL 
TIME S4VED

THE ROAD IS CLEAR
Faster, better bus service from October first
Uncle Sam has lifted the 35 mile per hour speed restriction. That means more daily 
schedules — more seats —  greater comfort — more travel time saved for bus riders. 
I t  means new, faster transcontinental schedules —  the return to bus travel as you 
knew it before the war.

GREYHOUND ANNOUNCES NEW DEPARTURE 
TIMES EFFECTIVE O aO BER FIRST:

WEST BOUND:

To Boise, Portland, Spokane, Seattle:

Leave Twin Falls 2:19 A.M. 9:25 A.M. 3:24 P.M. 8:25 P.M.

EAST AND SOUTH BOUND:
To Salt Lake, Omaha. Chicago, La.s Vcpaa, Los AnRclcfs:

Leave Twin Falls 7:01 A.M. 12:11P.M. 4:54 P.M. 11:24 P.M.

Pocatello— Montana:
Leave Twin Falla 7:04 A.M. 12:14P.M. 4:54P.M. 8:24P.M. 11:24P.M.

Call your lowl OverlaYid Grcyhoun’J  A g ^ it for fur' 
ther details and low fares to any t>oint tti America.

UNION BUS DEPOT + 137 SECOND ST. E.-PHONE 2000

OVERLAND GREYHOUND im s

plnea. tuion. New Oulnea. eentrU 
Philippines Knd the F«»rl Hubor 
ctmp&lKiu.

Ho w»3 a-wajded the prealdeatUJ 
citation. AalatlcPaciflc jerrice rib
bon with elsht broiue itars, tho air 
medal with three oak leaf cluslens. 
tho American defense jcrvleo ribbon 
with one bronw star, the Philip
pine liberation service ribbon with 
bari overseas

Ocorge F. Blackburn, route lour, 
BulU. and Royal n. Keyer, 800 Main 
avenue, had their honorable army 
dUchorses recorded Monday. Black
burn. A former serseont. 35th divi
sion. 101 Field artillery, was dia- 
cliarecd Sept. 20 at Ft. Douglas. 
Utah, after having served as a ra
dio operator. He was in the Ar- 
dcnnea. Normandy, northern France 
and the Rhineland and has received 
the bronro atar medsl. He 
ducted March 18, 1D42.

A former staff icrgeant, 310 bom
bardment group (M), Hcycr was 1 
dueled March 10. 1M3 and «er\’ed 
n clcrk tn Tunisia. Sicily, touthem 
I’rance. northern Apennines. Po 
ralley and also in the campaigns of 
Naplts-FoKRla and nome-Amo. He 
was dl-icharBcd at Ft. Douglas 
Sept. 15.

Mrs. Molander’s 
Rites Wednesday

BUHU BepL 15 — pimeraJ »er- 
vicea for Mrs. Alma 0. Molwjder, «i. 
wife of Quest V. Molander, chair- 

of tho Twin Falls county 
who died at 4 p.

Auto Damaged; It 

Hits Parked Truck
An automobile drl\-en by Ronald 

L. Southworth. 10, Jerome, wni 
heavily damaged at 11:40 p. m, Sun
day when it struck a parked cat 
near the intersection of Addison av
enue and Buchanan street, police 
reporfcd.

0 rlRht front fender of the . 
crushed and the front axle 

knockcd out of line by Uie eras 
Officers said the truck waj 

property of the Northwest Pottery 
company, Seattle, Wnih.

. j :30 p. m, 
nesday, Sept. 30. at the Buhl Meth- 
odUt', church, wiUi tho Rev. E. U 
Wlilte. Twin Falls, pastor of the 
Flier Methodist cliurch, offldatlng. 
Burial will bo made in ttio Buhl

7 under th« dlmUas et’V

ler,Un.D,A.IifeiOalre«

Here Now — Ready to Install
No Priority Needed is Boy •  New '

STOK-A-FIRE

COAL STOKER
DELUXE MODELS 

Note the Many Exclusive Fcnture.«j 

«  AUTOMATIC REJECTOR SYSTERI-Ellminate* need for ahear- 
In* pin. Easy to remove ipikei atii] foreign matler.

«  TIIE COAL-METER (to the pound) e«al feed eonlroL 
«  SMOKE BACK CONTROI>
O AUTOMATIC AIR REGULATOR 
•  BltlLT-lN .STREAMLINED AIR FEED 
9  FULL RINGED LONG LIFE RETORT 

And many other new and eieluive featnrt*-Moderate price. 
Bee these dokera on display now at

S I M M O N S

Boys' Navy Blue. Snow Suits, size 4 to 10 10-90 
Girls' Z-piece Snow Suits, size 3 to 10 8.90

FOR WEDNESDAY MORNING
NEW ARRIVALS YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

BATH TOWELSWOMEN'S HOUSE AND STREET

DRESSES
Fine Novelly Crnah Prinis 2-66

Extra Large Colorful Patterns

59<J
WASH CLOTHS TO MATCH_____ 12«

TOWELS!!
Bath Towels.................... 39c

Hand Towels, large size ....38c

Face Towels............19c & 25c

Wash Cloths:.............5c & 10c

WOMEN’S SEAMLESS

RAYON HOSE
400 Needle for Sheernesa. In Now 

FaU Shades ^

75C p- ir

MEN’S

WORK PANTS
Sturdy Tan Twill. Sanforhed for 

Permanent Fit. All Skea

pair

Waist Overalls
Slnrdy Sanforlzed.be

s u w io t t t i e :  

1 . 2 ^
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Fewer Farms 
In Idaho but 
More Acreage

WA8HIKOTON, Bcpt- 23 I>P)- 
Tdnho fumil&nas Inatajcd by I 
022,488 acru ilnce 1B40 hut the num 
bor of Individual Jarms dKrtnscd J, 
OOO, a fcdtrnl sun'ey jJiowtd lodtiy. 

The bureau of the cfiuiu of the 
department of commnce tairt n 1915 
jun-py fhowrd there were 41.105 
ftirm.1 In Idftlio Ilils ye.ir compared 
with 43,E(i3 In 1010.

Blit In llie fivmr period fann aerc- 
nci- liu:rea,̂ cd 18.7 IXT cent, from 10- 
:07.745 nrrc.1 In IWO to 13,220,233 
ncrrs In 1!H5. Tlie nvcrnge size of 
Idnho farms Jumped from 2 
in 1040 to :33 ncre.i In 1315 

Ada coiinly more Ihnii doubled Ita 
f.inii jicrense, from 253,07; acres 
t88,6fl5. Idaho county inslnlalned 
plnec at lUe loji of l!ic list In total 
acreiiRe, howover, ulth 783, 
in 19«0 and 787,481 In 1040.

Mlnl(li)k;i county’s farm acreaKc 
roducrd 127 per ccnt, from 8(1, 

OH! ir, 75.123. Tlic county with ill 
.s;nnllr..! f.irni acrenj;e aa.i Sho 
shone, huwpvcr. Thnt mining county 
hid onlv 181 larm-s with loUl 
nRC of 21.545. Tlierc were few I 
n.!. in Clark raunty, bill tolal 
aRo was 177,207.

Canyon eminty h;id the larRest 
nnnibrr ol fnnnn, 3,844. U 
of the few counties to »ho' 
creaje In thr number of farms. The 
IB40 count m Canyon county wnj 
3,C3I. Total fann ncrease In lh< 
counlv Increased from 244,777 to 
323J)04.

Heiwrta from other counties In
cluded:

Twin Falls—Number farm. 3,717 In 
JB40 and 2,850 in 1043; farm acreaRe, 
370,033 In 1040 and 301,717 In ID45; 
Dlftlne — 318 and 205; 137,340 and 
103̂ 07; Cama.s-133 and 171: 184.- 
731 and 178,740: Ciusila-liOO and 
1,331: 287.175 and 337,808: Hihore- 
470 and 382: 148J83 and 289,050; 
OoodlnB-l,OOfi and 1,055; 128,42' 
and 161,558; Jerome-060 and l.OSo; 
110,050 and 1!0,K61; Uncoln-441 and 
450; 87,4f0 and 104,440, and Mini
doka—1,048 and 002; 8(1,018 and 73,•

Pool of Trouble Richfield Club 

District Winner
niCIIFIBXD. e«pt. 25—Tlie lUeh- 

fleld Mailey M&rveb 4-H club wu 
the only club In the county to re- >cor, 
(»lFfl "A" swarfla in sewing kt the] Style

Lincoln county ted district 4-H Ulr. 
Members wlarUn* «w»r(la were: 

Senrtns — Beginnlns yw . AIlc« 
Bluemer. "B"; KQd Barb«n Bue, 
. l"; fi« t yesr. Ion* OUej. •'B": De- 

loris Baie. end Helen Bluemer, "A": 
fourth yc«r, Betty Base, “A"; sixttj 
year, Carley Vanianl. “A."

• • ivlew-Betty Baie,

Owley VawMt. Delcai* Bau »nd 
Helen Btueaer. Cannins — B^tty 
BaM and Oarley Vanunt; nutrlUon 
—BeUy Bu«.

Other “A" awards won by Mb* 
Vatuanl vterc In victory gardminj. 
war actlviUcj. funt and horns labor 
project, *wlne. poultry and dtiry, in 
which she rcMiwd % -B" *w d .

PASSED BXrSj PINED 
8H06H0NB.,aept. 33 — Harold 

Bennett and William lOnaey wei» 
each lined M and cals ol *3 for 
failure to stop while a school bus 
was unloadln* passengers. Beimctt 
had a heavy load of gravel on hla 
trtiek and Kinsey was driving »' 
govemmnit track.

And«r»oii, Wllll«l! 
A.ntlfl; ArmlUFf. Jick, r«1rH«1d • 
'°T h K«!chum: Arnold Llo

I.IJwlr., D.l. Filrn.ld- ....................
■'rt; ll.illT. IL U.. Tn 
r.w. K.ul.um:
Ie!u, 11.|]
l>IWr; IMli(ham

The B«immlnr r<>°l af her Hev- 
erly HIIIii honir ha.s ’'jollen me 
Into a lot of trauhle." chubby 
■ereen itar Anne llaxlcr (old 
Enklne Johnson, N(1A Kerries 
HoIIywsoii eolumnlsl. “W hen 
peopir liear I have a pool, they 
«ay, '())>, nh, iilie'i. (one Holly- 
u'oorl.’ llijl I Just like lo lulm," 
•he r. îibliicd.

I ChRkKboH Fanfal

Jean Conrad 
New Head of 
Baptist Group

Jean Conrad, Caitlcford, was eho- 
een prtsldcnl of the Bciptlsl Youth 
Fellowship ccntral a-'-ioclatlon at ‘ 
fall rally held at Hailey Sunday .... 
emoon tnd evening. The theme of 
the rally was ’'Wltnesilng,”

Other officers choaen durlne the 
rally were Margery Ftut«r. Hailey, 
vlcc-prcsldcnt; S h ir le y  Driscoll, 
Shoshone, secrctary-trea.iurcr; Cal
edonia Ballcy, Ta-tn Palls, planLst; 
Angela Anderson, Qoodlng, sonB 
leader. Chairmen for the year arc 
Christian cltlzcnshlp, Qeraldhic Mc
Donald, Tnln Falls; por.vjnnl reli
gious llvlnc, Anna SmIUi, Euhl; 
evanEClLsm, Earl Bird, Jerome; lead
ership, PhyllLs Durkharl, Tv,lii Kalla: 
mliilons, Margery fo^tir, Hiilley, 

''•er 100 allenderi the event held 
the Hailey Community BnplUt 

church, Reprc.senlatlves were pres- 
sent from T̂ vln Fall.̂ , Hailey, Buhl, 
Flier, Jerome, Ooodlng. Shoshone 
and Rupert,

Mrs. Jean Bird. Jerome, retlrlns 
prejldcnt officiated at the after' 

meetlns which bcKan at 3 p 
ther retiring offlccra arc E\'c 

lyn Dc:in. Twin F;ilb, vlcc-presl 
dent; Marion Unowawa, Hunt, sec 
relar5--treaiurcr; Fuml Hlsashlyla- 
mn. Hunt, pianist; and Richard Al. 
len, Hailey, sons leader.

Tlie welcoming nddre.vs, which 
opened the afternoon se.ulon 
Blven by Ulll roster, ll.illey. It ._ 
followed by a bualneis .se.sslon and 
election of officers. The Twin Palls 
DiT choir presented a special num- 

Caledonla Hailey sang a solo 
a violin obllcatto by Gerald

ine McDonald, both nf Twin Falls 
Vlrnlnla Brabb, Ca.stleford, was li 
charge of devotlonals.

Addresses were given by the fol
lowing members "Blblo WItnc.'.ses,’ 
Marie Halsh, Ooodlng; "Homp Mli. 
slonarles," Clarence Kyles. Bulil 
and "Foreign Mls-slons," by the Hal- 
ley BYF. Dorothy Burfcs, Jcro.-ne, 
offered special miulc which 
eluded tlic ultcrnoon meeUng.

A cafeteria supper wa.i served the 
guests by the Hailey group 
American Legion hnll at 7:8C 

New o(Ilcer.s were Installed

Do You 
NEED...?

en.. Shmhont: 
Hol'd,

“DrnoV,,

c.f T̂ r,;

Jo.

K.^hum; C.r-

'.S’S*'
'■t: i^> .iS'

Iry; rh^n .̂^C .̂llnr;^

Vhlif, Al, J.roBH;

EJLMORE ELK
(Ocl. 20-No*. 51 

. C<«dln»i

, Kln» Hill ■' "
Kl j  I
I k ’t n l l n ,  U r lr n l  ' l l .  n o c d in f :

Valley-Boise Elk
fOet. 20-Nov. $)

W: JohnjUn.

'"c Li.bif'i'irb'
,Srja«ht: I, Hr. and Hr.. North 
., M, II. ilf.rrj. . , . CDS-IO K. m.

1 5- Mill liir«n uln: »,

"Uoiurf* d« Vl'nel.'
I fu m iR  A d rc n tu r* .

Dedication Set
SHOSHONE. Sept. 25 — Dedlca- 

tlon of the Robert U. Jones memo* 
Hal will be held Thursday, SepL 27. 
• t  public ceremoniw. etat« Orange 
Ma*t«r E. T. 'nkjlor will be pres- 
cat

The memarl*] haQ was biUIt at 
U» VBrt aide of Wood JUrer Center 
annee haU. Mrs. Roas Boyd will 

. te In char^o of the dedicatory pro-

nWES-NEWS ,WANT ADS.

•  An Ironcr 
Washing .Mnchinc

•  Aulomatic Lnundry
•  Floor Polisher
•  Stoker

•  or Vscuam Cleaner?

Blncfl few appliances hat* 
been made since ’*3 the de- 
niand Is great Let us put 

YOUn NAME on our -pRl- 
OniTV BEOiaTERI-

ABBOTT'S
PLDMBINQ *  4PPUANCKS 

TwtB Fans OoedlBf

•enlng meetlnK. Special mu-ilc was 
presented by Richard Allen, Hailey 
and devotlonals were led by E:lher 
Flaming, Jerome.

"Chrbt’s • MesiaKc for Today's 
World," was given by the Rev. M. 8. 
Anderson, pa-stor of Gooding Bap
tist church, who was gue.st speaker. 
The Rev. Augasta Jackley Ls pastor 
of the host church at Hailey. "I 
Ixjve to Tell the Slory.” was the 
hymn used throughout the rally.

Tliree Escape as 
Auto Overturns

Tliree re.sldenls of Hansen 
rowly e.waped death at 1 a. m. , 
lerday when tlie sedan In which 
they were riding rolled over Into a 
barrow pit one and one hall miles

nth of the JuncUon of highways 
and 211, Stiile PaUolman John E. 

^Lser reported.
Bruised and severely shaken, but 

otherwise uninjured, were &ucst 
n, driver of the car, and Harold 

White and John Austin, passengers.
The driver told Patrolman Lelser 

Ihat "the car went out of control 
when, we hit a rcaigh «ix>t In the 
road,"

•Tlie car went out of control for 
R distance of ICJ feel." Patrolman 
Lelser said. "Skid marks st. the seem 
ol the accident measured that dlS' 
tance from the 'rough spot' to the 
barrow pit where the car 
turned,"

VET ENROLLMENT DOCDLED 
MOSCOW. Sept. 25 l/P)-Prcsl. 

lent Harrl.son C. Dale predicted to- 
lay tliat the University of Idaho 
vould enroll 150 more World 
elcran.s this ttrm. Addressing the 

first faculty meeting of the year, 
Dale said veteran enrollment 
expected to be "at least double"
■■ entered last tenn.

PILES? TiYthis
■SPEEDY" Way

f o r in u l t

ja_fr» «rn «urrrlYd\*Iit!|rs*n* 
Thnrnlori A Ulno*T liS i

NOW TH&T YOU 

CAN PICK AMD

C H o o s i :

Lm this light, aoeUble b lm d  
guide you in  w hiskey selee. 
lioD n o v  that you can brgfo 
lo  p /eli a n d  ehoo$e am on g  
hraads. Y on w ilt 6 n d  (hat 
Corby'a pre-n-ar ijuaJity may 
w ell b e co m e  y o u r  la it in g  
prtrereaee.

FR0DUCIDINTHIU.5.A.
un6*e Jintl luptrnt;«n 
avf»tp»n Canod.«n bUndu

86 P roof-68 .4*  
Grain Naufral Spiril»

J«i.>orcIoy & Co.,Umifed
f«ria. Ulincl,.

Mop Heads

M any S l its
Qialicnge 

qunllty mop 
head of strong 
<-p1y cotton 

yam. Well scw-

Scnr.s have a CHinplcle line of polishes and waxes. 
It will pay you lo chcck our prices.

stored. Diir- 
elolheslliie 

frame.

$8.95
Floor W axer

Soft, duraljle cotton pad. Heavy 
drill cover, Drow-cord style. For 
standard boards up to S4 Inches

79C
$1.98

Kerr
Mason

Jars
Ma.son Jars for canning 
peiic-he.s. We still have 
plenty of Kerr Jars. 
Quarts only

. 7 9 c

For Cooking
Aluminum cookie _  
sheets ............ .

B" steel a C ( n  
skillets ..............

1 qt. stainless «  A A
saucepan........ J I * W

a.ijt. stalnlew 
saucepan ..... 1.59

To make your floor wnxlns nn 
easier Job use this handy appli
cator. Soft lamb's wool head, re
movable for washing. Smooth 40- 
Inch hondle.
Each ..........

lO-Pc. Household 
Brush Set

Buy the complete set of brushes. 
HavE them on hand when ih» 
need presents Itself. Includes a 
brush for every cleaning purpose. 
Sturdy, Will give long satisfactory 
êr̂ •lce.

Set________ $1.00 
10c

49c

Waste Basket
Heavy flbreboatd 
basket. Sturdily 
and carefully con
structed. Colorful, 
attractive designs. 
A decorative, use
ful Rift.

$1.59

Giant Size Upright Hamper
Extra large — 12x22xJ0'i Inches high . . . holds :8 pounds of 
laiindry, yet Ukej up little floor space. Sturtllly constrvcted of 
carefully selected materials to give years of senlce, Smootli, 
easy-to-clean enamel finish Inside and out. Blue, Oreen. Ivory, 
peach or white.

$6.95 _ $7.95

FLAMEX GLASS

OVENW ARE
Flamex . . . heat-rcslsllns Blass oveiiware that's guaranteed against 
heat breaknge for one year, Flamex absorbs heat quickly and holdj 
It, Easy grip handles. Light In weight. Bcoutlful mould edge decora- 
tlon- Drowns food evenly on all sides and keeps It hot longer. Buy 
a complete set today at Scars low prices, ^

’ 65c cosserols ...... _____60c
IndlvldiUkI custard 4  A m  
cups. 6 fo r_______ ^ V v

FALK’S, Selling Agents for .

Twin Falls Phone 1640
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Nuptials Celebrated 
For Hewitt-Murphy

Teresa Murphy, daughter of the Into Mr. and Mrs. George 
Murphy, Twin Falla, bccame the bride of William V. Hewitt, 

, Twin Falls, in a cercmony celebrated at 8 a. m. Tuesday at St. 
Edward’s Catholic church. The' Rev. Father Donald Sim
mons celebrated the nuptials.

The couplc exchanged vowa before a background of baskets 
of pastel shaded gladioli. Law.
rency Murphy, brother of the 
bride, gave her in marriage.

W u n  Whll«
Por her wedding tho brtdo wo« a 

Titiltfl net over white aVln forma]. 
Her flnjerllp veil was ca^cadcd from 
a tiara ot orange blosjom. Her bri
dal bouquet was of pink rosohud» 
and ffardenlaa. For »anethlng blue 
she carried a rosary. A atrlnff of 
pearl*, belonging to a friend, 
something Ijorrowed,

Mrs. Regina Lee, alstcr of the 
bride. »-!ia matron of honor. She 
wore a pink net formal accented by 
a pink fingertip veil, A-iters and 
roicbiids compojcd her bouquet.

Best man for the wedding wa* 
Nelson Jarvis Mr.*. Nrllle T, CX'trom 
offered vocal »clectlon.i and also pr«- 
Mded at the organ during the serv- 
lire,

BrtaUail Held
Following the 'weddlnR a break

fast u-ai held at the Rogerson ho- 
tfl for 30 friends and members of 
the family. The bride cut and served 
the thrte-Uered wedding cake In 
traditional fashion,

Mrs. LauTcnce Murphj- aislsltd at 
tiie breakfast. Folliro-lng a wedding 
trip In California the couple will 
make their home In TVin Palb.

The bride attended TV.’ln Falls 
high school and Is employed by Rog
er Brothers Seed company. The: 
brideeroom w u recently discharged 
from the armj’,

, Vacancies Filled 
At BPW Election

BU1IL, Sept. 2i — Tlie Business 
and Professional Women's club held 
lU Initial meeting of the season 
the home of the president. N 
Alma Miller. Mrs. Bertha Richards 
was assbtnnt hostess.

Since both the pre.'ildent and t 
secretary, Eleanor DeShaw, t 
moving from the community

MIA Has Social 
In Jerome; PJan 
Year’s Activities

JEROME. 6«pt. 2J-The opening 
social of the M. I. A. of the second 
ward. L. D. B. church, took place 
here recenUy with Ddon Tliompson. 
young men's president, conducting. 
The opening prayer waa given by 
Tommy NtViTnan. Group singing was 
led by Norman Bern', "nie group was 
divided Into several units, accord- 
tag to birth dates, and competitive 
gomes were played, Loren Price 
dlrected-

A polhic)c dinner waj served cafe
teria style. Thwe as,?lsUna were 
Thelma Dalton, La Prlel H>-maa and 
Evaun Anderson. Mutual officers 
and teacher* furnished tho punch. 
Member* of the bishopric furnished 

Ice cream. Bishop Andras gave 
benediction. It waa decided dur

ing the meeting to hold two dances 
sponsored by the words each Friday 
cii’cnlng In lha recreation rooms. A 
dancing period concluded the meet-

Marian Martin 
Pattern

election for these two offices was 
held, QUma Martinson wa» chosen 
president, and Cleo Boechnm, secre
tary.

Mrs. Miller annoimced tho fol
lowing commlttcea education and 
vacation, Helen Fritz; finance, Lil
lian Bagley; health. Evla Mason: 
Inter-relations, Irene Wlkon; legis
lation. Frances Thometz; member- 
thlp. Ruby Klrknian: program, 
Kathryn Coad; public affairs, Em- 
ma Winkler; and hostess, Bertha 
Williams.

Mrs. Clyde Smithson talked 
group on plans for a cooperative 
hospital In the West End. discuss
ing its advantages regarding pre
ventative medicine and clinical care 
A social hour and refreshments fol
lowed the business meeting,

John Halverson, 
UtahWomanWed

JEROME. Sept, 2J-Of intere: 
friends here was announcement this 
week of the recent marriage of Cpl, 
John Halverson, *on of John Halver
son. sr.. to Adair Hlggln.iDn. Ogden, 
Utah.

The couple wa» married at 3:30 
p. m. lint Wednesday afternoon In 
Elko. Kev.. with the Justice of ■' 
peace officiating.

ir her marriage the bride ... 
bltick suit with black and while 

accessories. Attendants were Mrs. 
Gladys Vlnyard, sister of the bttde- 
gfoom, Jerome, who was In a grey 

wlUi black ftccesjorles. and Ar
thur Sheer, Boise, was was best man.

Corporal Halverson has been In 
the armed forces about tliree years. 

i has been slatloned at Ulah. Prior 
his entrance Into the armed forces 
? was In business here with his 

brotliers. He attended Jerome 
schools- The bride has been emploj'- 
1 In tlie ORdcn motor pool. 
Following the marriage tho cou

ple returned to Ogden where they 
wlU make their home,

DUP Chapter H ears 
Of Pioneer Events

JEROME. 6epL 25—Sketching of 
annual Pioneer day celebraUons 

told by Mr*. Stella Thompson 
and Mri. Bertha Byington during 
a recent meeting of the Camp 
Phena-Cox-Sldweil. Daughters of 
the Utah Pioneer#, which met at the 
horns of Mrs. Tliompson.

The white elephant wa-i awarded 
to Mrs, Olivia Cox. Capt, Theresa 
Larsen wo* in charge of the busl-. 

meeUng and tho group sang 
lelection*. The opening prayer 

was by Mr*. Cox. followed by the 
taiute (o the flag.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Lcraen. Oct. 12.

Care of Your Children
Thera are children who live with 

fear in their heart* day after day 
and nobody knows why. They have 
good homes and loving parents wlio 
long to free them of this dread tha' 
binds them but they rcmatji fear- 
bound. They are silent wlicji other 
children are siiouting. They keep 
their desires and tliclr feelings 
tightly closed In their own breasts. 
They get behind other children and 
hldo lest they be called o 
expression of opinion or a reply to 
an ordinary question.

After hartns aiich children 
•mined by aklUed phyilclans, 
rarely find a physical cause 
the fear.

'-Nothing wrong physically." the 
»peelaUst reporta. •Try to bring 
him out of bim»elf."

As if everj-body who knew him 
had not tried to do Ju*t that. Still 
there are ways to freedom If w# 

jTtan but find them. Trying one 
'.Pway and then another often leads 

to dlacovery of the right way.
W« had one very closed child. 

He rever tpolu In the presence of 
the teacher or the class. In the 
plaj-grousd he stood back until the 
teacher took him by the hand and 
traced him where ho should have, 
been. But thkt did not make him 
play. «  WM like that In every altu- 
•Uon we placed him. But the teach- 
en kept on trying to win hia trust 
and after a lone time, the exprea- 
alon of hli face changed and there 
•eenar to be » rift In the cloud 
that coverm him. It a great 
dajr when he asiUed. -

This kept on for another six 
months until one day the teacher 
waa called home and tho puplU 
were left to shift for themselves, 
■nie teacher, as a forlorn hope, said 
as she leit the room. "Here, son. 
Take my place onUi I get back. 
You know wliak to do."

The shy child rose and took tho 
teacher's chair. Scarcely daring to 
hope, the teacher 'left word In the 
office so we could keep an eye on 
the proceedings. It waa not neces
sary. The reticent boy wa* in charge 
and the class was with him to a 
man. He forgot about himself when 
he felt he hatf t lake care of the 
others.

That was his way to freedom. 
Other clcaed-In children need other 
ways, but soon or late, each of them 
will respond to affection, faith and 
leadership. Keep on trying, keep 
on encmiragtag. keep on hoping for 
him and show him you are his 
friend. In time the way opens.

Auils r*Ul hu wrllUa a feookitL No.
"Vour Child sod Oth«r Fe&pl* " vSkb nHm htlpNI u> »nnu'makissPl»7 for ihtif fhlldrOT. n i , tookkt U nbutnakl* trr 10 Imln pro-

^ W A LL-TEX -,
ACME QDALITY

PAirJTS 
New Wallpaper rrttem a  

AL WAT80K PAINT BTOR* 
Phone lUt 14S Znd Avr. K

Sergeant Hailey 
Addresses P.T.A. 
Meeting Monday

The Junior Senior Parent Teach
er association meeUng held Monday 
evening featured a wlk by fl/SgU 
William Hailey, overseas veteran. He 
is the son of Dr. and M«. George 
C. Hailey.

Conditions and customs of Jugo
slavia and Italy were discussed by 
Sergeant Hailey, who waa forced to 
bail out over Jugoslavia, 
plane was hit.

The children, their hablLs and the 
manner of living were compared by 
the sergeant to the children ' 
America.

Musical numbers on Uie program 
included two piano solos by Jean 
Kline and two vocal numbers by 
Tommy Chugg, Program chairman 
was Mrs. Glenn Chugg,

Mrs. Lionel Dean introduced SupL 
A. W. Morgajj, John D. Flatt. prin
cipal of the high school, and Mrs. 
Vera C. OXeary, principal of the 
Junior high school, who Introduced 
thp school fiicultlcs for Uie year.

Open house was held later in the 
evening. Refreshments were served. 
It WHS reported that a Urge aupply 
of canned fruit for the hot iunch 
program had been recelced.

Castleford WSCS 
Honors Faculty

CASTLEFORD, Sept, 23 —WSCS 
of the Methodist church honored 
Uie faculty of Castleford schools at 
a reception held in the church. Mrs, 
Lee Conrad, program chairman. 
pre.sented Mrs. Mel Cook who gave 
the welcoming addre-M.

Mujlcal numbers were furnished 
by Dorothy Brown, who ployed a 
piano solo, and a quartet composed 
of Fred Rengert, Lucian Shields. 
Frank Weila and Steve Brahh.

Mrs. Conrad Introduced Superin
tendent Floyd Bowers, who present
ed Dio teachers. Refreshments were! 
sen’ed from a lace covered tea table,' 
Tlie church was decorated with fall 
flowers,

Hostfwes were Mrs. Alfred Kra
mer, Mrs. Mlnnlo McBride, Mrs 
Henry Senften and Mrs, Cook.

*  *  *Council Meets
BUHL, Sept. 25-Tlip adult coun

cil of Girl Reserves held a meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Loulw McClus- 
kj-. Mrs. Mary Doolittle, Boise, exe
cutive director of the Idaho Town 
and Country Y^VCA, was present, 
anti helped the proun formulate 
plans for the coming year. Miss E>oo. 
little wUI return In October to as
sist the Girl Resenes In their year
ly plans. The officers of tho Glr: 
Reservp.i also attended a meettag al 
Uie Y^VCA room.? In Twin FalU, tc 
take part In the plans for the Magic 
Vnlley conference. Mrs, W. A. Gray 
b a new member of the adult i 
cll.

Reception Planned 
For Bickel Teachers

Blckel teachers will be honored 
rccepUon in Uie near future, .. 

a.s announced at a meeting of 
Blckel room mothers held at the 
home of Mrs. Verne Melton. The 
date ot the recepUon will be 
nounced loter.

The room moUiers also  made 
plans for various activities for the 
-omlng school year.

Members of tho group will meet 
again Kov. 0. Hostci^es will be Afrs, 
Angus Schlappl. Mrs. Fred Read and

...... Phlppcn.
- --ay Moon, membership 

chairman, served refreshmenLs,
*  ¥ *Sewing- Club Meets

BUHL, Sept. 25 — The Sew and 
Have chib held a guest day meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Hazel Nelson. 
Guests wre Mrs. A- G. Bliweli, Mrs. 
W'alter Griggs and family. Mr*. 
Frank Ltintey, Mrs. Maudo Rich
ards. Mrs. Frankie Davis, Mra. J. 
Jones. Mrs. Jim Hart and son, and 
Mr*, James Beech. Mrs, Biiwell ex
hibited Uie greeting cards for which 
she is Uie agent to Uie group. Sea
man Carl Holmes’ name vtis drawn 
for the soldier's gift. A two-cour*e 
luncheon was served al the close of 
Uie afternoon.

90th Birthday

Mr*. Mary M. Wall, pioneer 
resident of Twin Falls lines IMS, 
who ceiebrsted her 90lh blrlh an- 
nlvenary al a luncheon held to
day at the Park hotel. The affair 
was In eharge of Mra. J. D- ClaN 
bom. Kimberly and Mn. T. N. 
Eddy. Alexandrli, Va. (Staff eo- 
gravinf I

Mrs. Mary Wall 
Celebrates 90th 
Birthday Event

Mrs- J. D. Clalbom, Kimberly, and 
Mrs, T. N. Eddy. Alexandria, Va.. 
entertained at a luncheon at 1 p. m. 
Tuesday in honor of their mother, 
Mrs. Mary M, Wall, on her 00th 
birth anniversary,

Mrs. Wall has been a resident of 
Twin Fall-1 since 1908.

Mrs. L. W. Wyland, Boise, anoth- 
• daughter, arrived from Boise 

Tuesday morning for tho party and 
will visit her mother a few days. 

The luncheon was centered with 
crystal bowl of orchid chrysan

themums which waa flanked by. 
lighted orchid tapers In crystal hold-

tho piirty besides the: 
honoree's daughters Included Mrs. 
Enoch Wall, Mrs. C. H. Stinson, 
Mrs. T. F, Warner. Mrs. L. C. 
Schneider. Mrs. Msiy Neuman, Mr*. 
Davlrt Koenig, Mr.s. Mary Hansen, 
Mrs. Earl Daugherty and Mrs. Etta 
Rllpy.

Mrs. Wall a-ore a gray afternoon 
drew accented by a French brooch.

.Mrs, Wall Is a member of the 
Methodist church snd is 
WSCS circles. She was born Sept. 
2i, ISiS In NorUi Carolina,

*  >f *Moose Women Hear 
Convention Report

JEROME. Sept. 35-There were 
27 member* present at e recent 
meeting of the Jerome Women of 
the Moose lodge where the dclc[:ate.̂  
to the recent convention held at 
Twin F^Us gave reports. Delegates 
were Mrs, A. F. Hassler. Mr*. Guy 
M. Humphrey. It was announced 
'that a convenUon would be planned 
this winter at Boise,

Mrs. Ruby Main, senior resent, 
presided during the business meet
ing. A posture drill waa presented 
by Mrs. Pearl Wlllls, chairman of 
the retiring ritualistic commlttoo. 
The program included readings by 
Mrs. A, F. HciSlcr, Mrs. Ellrabcth 

. Mrs. Inei Btowell. and two 
piano Mlos by Mra, Ruth Nlchol-

j  Mrs,

W E N D E L L
M/Sgt. RfJjert J. Caldwell of -. 

del! received his discharge from the 
army at Ft, Lewis. Ho had servef 
overseas for three year* in a medi
cal corps hospital unit In Austra
lia, He wear* Ui# AsIaUc-PscIfic 
servlco medal, good conduct medal 
and the New Guinea campaign. His 
wife is in Australia, and she anc' 
their baby son are waiting transpor
tation to the States,

Mrs. Nortnan Sant entertained her 
Lark class of the primary at her 
home after school. The class worked 
on their exlilblts for homecoming 
and Mrs. Sant served refreshments 
after the work period.

Formal Initiation 
Planned at Meet 
By Alpha Nu Club
The Alpha Nu club ot Twin Falls 

high school accepted new members 
at a recent meeting held at the homo 
tf Joyce and Do Nece Drown. HOT 
Tenth avenue cast recently.

Pam of the constitution wen 
read and Initiation week waa dis
cussed. Members made plana for for
mal Initiation which will t>e held 
at Uie home of Darrel Self, Bunday, 
6ept. 30.

Special gucsU at Uie meeting 
were Geraldine Beam, and Margar
et Dnhlqulst. alumnae. New mem
ber! accepted Include Joan Hlctv 
Pat Cahill. Doris Comellson. Ann 
Wlnterholor. Shirley Adami. Marian 
Bailey, Tlielma Reynolds, VlrgUila 
WaUier. Afton Speedy. JusUn Oas- 
scr. Wilma Sears. Ha Mao Peters. 
Mary Williams. Dclorls Reed. Paul
ine Brower and Ruth Cahill.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess. The loco covered tablo 
centered with a bouquet ot v 
petunias and astern flanked by 
green candlea in two double can 
dleholders.

Sponsors this year for the organi
sation are Darrel Self and EsUier 
Given- Members of the club arc 
Margie Albee, Helen Cooper, Brook- 
la Condle, Do Ncce Drown, Norma 
roller, Midge Green, Veda Hansen, 
Anita Miracle, &ther Faye Pearson, 
Betty and Peggy Scott, Bonnie Tul- 
loch and Shirley Van Tllbiirs- 

Ofllcers for tho .vcnr arc Jovce 
DroB-n, president; Shirley Siiycier, 
srcrctary; Mary Hafcr, treasurer, 
and Donna D.-lps, sergeant-at-arms.

*  *  >t

Hailey Auxiliary 
Installs Leaders

HAILEjy. Sept. 25-The American 
Legion auxiliary Installed officers 
recently at a meeting held In the 
Legion hall. Mra, Fred Allen w-aa 
Installed president; Mrs. Thelma 
Barr, vice-president; Mrs. De.is 
Jacobs, second vice-president; Mrs. 
Mary Jonw, Becretary-tren.surcr; 
Mrs. Rut Banin. hLnorian; Mrs. Pil
lar Harrb. sergeant-at-arms and 
Mrs. Evelyn Hcckert, chaplaln.

Reports were given on the de
partment convention held in BoUe 
by Mrs. Bonin, Mrs. Allen and Mrs. 
Laura Jackson. The next meeting 
will be held In October with a pot- 
luck dinner. Incoming Legion and 
auxiliary officers will be hosts.

*  *  *  

Reception Fetes 
Kimberly Faculty
KLMBERIY. Sept, 25-A recep

tion honoring the grade and high 
school teachcrs here was held at the 
home of Mr.?. Ben E. Potter by the 
Pioneer club. Asibtnnt hostesses 
were Mr*. Glenn Whitney, Mrs, L. L. 
Million, Mrs. Don Kllborn. Mr«. C. 
E  Teater and Mrs, Wendell Glenn.

Mrs. C, T. Brown and Mrs, Car
son Peterson presided ot the re
freshment table, which was center
ed by autumn floral arrangcmenu. 
Background mu.̂ lc wa-s provided by 
Mra. J, D. Clalborn.

A buslne.̂ s meeting was conduct
ed by Ihe vlcc-prr.ildent, Mr.i. 
Frank Palmrr, in the absence of the 
president, Mr.-;. J. H, Henry.

Highs Honor Lows
ALBION, Sept. 25 — ITib highs 

were hostcs.'ips to Uie lows at tlie 
annual party of Uie Albion Lodles 
Bridge club. After oUendlng & 
Rupert theater, Uie group wa.i 
cerved luncheon ot Uie homo of 
Mrs. J. H, Mahoney, chairman of 
the club. Those entertaining were 
Mra, Belle Donohue, Mrs. Florence 
Mahoney, Mr*. Frances Parsons, 
Mrs. Anna Gray, Mrs. Lulu Sears 
and Mrs. Barbara Albert-ion. Hos- 
tfssea were Mre. Galla Mahoney. 
Mr*. Gladys Gray, Mr*. Nettle Av- 
erlll, Mra, Sadie Seara, Mrs. Mary 
Neymon and Mrs. Zella Chatbum.

¥■ *
Cnimb.i from cake and cookies 
in be used In bread puddings. 

Sweet crumbs will save half your 
augor.

«  ¥
The word -cerear’ Is derived from 

Romon ceremonle.i known

Park Hotel
Dinette and Lounge

UNDER

N E W  M A N A G E M E N T

NEW HOURS SUNDAYS
1:30 A. M. to 2:30 P, M. S:30 A. M- to 9:30 P. M. 
8:30 P. M- to 11:30 P. M- , Special Family Dinner#

Specializing in  Banc^iiets and 
Private Parties 

PHONE 4C4 FOR RESERVATIONS

Southern Bride Meets Schedule.d 
By Presbyterians

Group Dieetlngi of the Prubyter- 
Ian Woman's owoclaUon have been 

Thursday.

Tho former Doria K- Freeman, 
daughter of Mr- and Sir*- Jack 
Freeman. Naihvllle, Tenn-, who 
became the bride of Emerton 
Pallsch, son of Mr- and Nr*. R. 
i .  rall.irh. Flier, Sunday crening. 
The Rev. W. F. Dannenfeldt, 
Clover Lutheran church, perform
ed the rites. (Staff cngTaTing)

‘Brotherly Love’ 
Theme of Group

FAIRFIELD, Sept. 2J—DevoUon- 
ah at a rccent meeting of the Ruth 
nnU Niicmi aoclety, held at Uie home 
of Mrs. Neft-ell Brook.', were eon- 
dueled by Mrs, Walter Stewart ot 
the theme, "Brotherly Love.”

Mr,̂ , Walter Eubanka was as:>ist- 
it  ho-'itrss. The president, Mrs. Al

len Ijvwson, was In charge of the 
meeting. It was voted that the ao
clety would ser̂ e for the annual 
bnnfiuel of the Camas County Grain 
grower.i to be held In October. 
Ganif.̂  were played under the direc
tion of Mrs. W. W. DeBolt,

Hints Given for 
Pressing Clothes

By ALICIA HART 
NKA Staff Writer

.1 the IRtle expert U-Icks of 
sing clothes that often owing 
scale of balance between looking 

pa.«.sably nice and band-box perfect.
Take Rlrevfs, for InsUnce, par

ticularly the bolstered, JutUng and 
r.houlder-puffed fashions that are 

heir way In. To smoothly guide 
Iron over them, use a sleeve 

board. To make one. roll a heavy 
magazine up In a towel and Insert 
It In the sleeve that you prcs.i.

Woolen duds pres-̂ ed come off the 
board lint-lree. If you'll use a 
woolen prr.wlng cloth. Unless you 
pre.-j dark ■’silks" on the wrong aide, 
there is more than apt to he a 
mlrror-shine to taunt you for your 
amateur ntatus as a prcaser.

Lapels or pockets come off the 
board looking more professionally 
preased If you’li pave the way for 
your Iron by Inserting heavy paper 
for padding.

Group ooa will meet at 3:30 
at Uie home of Mr*, R, D. Beebout, 
J7J Pierce *tteet; group two, Mra. 
11. A. Ball, 1M4 poplar street, and 
group three with M n..Inez Keel, 
lU Tenth avenua east, at 3:30 p, m- 

Group four will meet wlth-'Mr*. 
0, B. Krengel, 202 Tenth avenue 
cast, (or a potluck luncheon at 1:30 
p, m- Group five will meet with Mrs. 
Austla Wallace, <2S Fifth avenue 
north, al S p. m. Wednesday, Bepl,

Calendar
Tho first meeting of the Blckel 

PTA will be held at the school audi
torium at 8 p. m. Wednesday- 

¥ * *
Tho Qoodslll club will meet it 
:30 p. ni. Wednesday at the home 

ot Mra- Lee Smith. All members arc 
asked to bring fruit. The white ele
phant will be furnished by Joanna 
lloemer,

« * «
Th# Needlecrslt clnib mecllng 

scheduled Frldiy hos been indefi
nitely postponed because of the 
death of a member.

» » ♦
The Matoa Woman’s club *-ill 

meet Thuradsy at the schoolhouse. 
Mrs. Jessie Reed and Mrs. Bernice 
Ortndstalf will be ho.'desses.

» ¥

Dinner Given by 
Addison T. Smith

A dinner was held by former tep- 
resentaUve and Mra, Addison T 
Emllh, in compliment to tho fomitr 
Representative Burton U  French 
also of Idalio.

Mr. French camo from Oxford, 0., 
where he la now a member ot the 
faculty of IhB Dnivcralty of-Miami 

Other guests at the party included 
ReproentaUve and Mrs. Henry C 
EhTorshak. Burley; Mr*. William E, 
Borah, Mr. and Mr*. Walter C 
Shoup, Mra, William B, Lee, Lurinda 
M. Schumacher, Ura. C. Orr Uc- 
Mlnlmy, Mrs. OrvlUe Marchettl and 
Mrs. George E. Bsulslr. graQddau|h- 
• - of the hMU.

Rotary Members 
Slate Dinner for 
Women Tonight

Rotary members will honor 
tho Rotary Anns with e party 
at 7 p. m. today at the Park 
hotel. A  dinner will be served.

Fnvors will bo presented the 
women who attend tho party.

A string group from the 
Twin Falla hijfh school or- 
che.itra under the direction of 
Ingnrd Neilson will preaint 
the dinner music.

Following dinner bridge and pin* 
ochle will bo played. Rlgh and low 
prizes will bo awarded.

A. W. M or^n is chilnnan of the 
committes In charge of (he dinner 
party. He Is assisted by Bert Sweet, 
Thomas Peavey and Ben TUlery.

The committee is planning for aa 
attendance of 80 at the dinner.

H YH  Club Meets
BUHL, Sept, 3S-H. Y, H, club met 

with Mrs. Frank Luntcy for ila r*s- 
ulnr meeting. Mrs. Maude Richard* 
WM honored with n birthday ahower 
ot gifts. S I/O Hosea Ellison's n&me 
waa drawn for the soldier's gift of 
the month- A feature of the two- 
coursB luncheon which doted tho 
nftcmoon waa the pouring ot coffee 
by the hostess from a silver coffee 
service which was sent to Mrs. Lun- 
ty from Oerinany by her daughter. 
First Lieut. Leila Luntey, who U 
with the Brroy nurses In Gennany.

pim m m
from toss of 

w U rw lr EH w **
airUr Women t S  you lasen muelk dsr> 
lag monthly periods thaeyou lotlwtal; 
"<liaas*d out"—UUs msy t>« doa to lov

inUiLPiiHiii'sTABICM

I N S U R E D  M O V IN G  T O
MONTANA - IDAHO - WASHINGTON

Agents For 
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC., TO ANT,

POINT IN UNITED STATES OR CANADA

THEY USED TO CALL 
HER FATTY

k v ^ u c k t  m«tW. m ih  

No tserciM; M atarvmtino

in y w  a p p e a r M i J ja  B o ft p t  Xbi
madia you icck b  30 <lay«, of « u r

Ait for Trtmett at Bav-Mor l>nig 
and druggists eveo' ’̂here.

Com. IW . IM-

You Tell ’E m ...
BUTTE^-KRUST

Enriched BREAD 
Is Plenty Good!

Because most of the homes In Magic 

Valley have been using BUTTER-KRUST 
Bread for years, it is naturally a popular food 

with the children of this area. Thoy know tha 
value of bread, milk and other important 
foods in their diet. They eat lots of BUT
TER-KRUST Bread bccause it’s good for 

them and they like it. Just ask thena if you 
don't believe it. They’ll tell you that Butter- 

Kruat Enrichcd Bread is plenty goodl

Buy BUTTER-KRUST
fresh daily from your 

favorite GROCER
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Ye Olde Sport Scrlvcner and ft 
grouD or KOUtA—those wlicit of 
dlamoad men becnuae lUey gel 
around anil see the natloiinl game 
played under uny nnd all conditions 
-wre chinning It In tJie Bannock 

• hotel nt I’ocatello Ui 
nlEht. It wii.? n 6ort of quiz pro
gram with cacli ficliiB both 
quliicr nnd Uie qulZKd, 

pretty hud '
of the! 
lion bi Ihf)- e hfird r

ball ques-

llmfs before. 
Tike a jtn l like Bobby Coltrln. the 
Phllllei’ No. one Ivory hunter In 
Uie weM. Why he'i m  *ootl that 
ever «o often they carry hl« an
swers to the puzxicn In the na- 
llonal publications. Like that one. 
found on thl  ̂ pi|c Mvtral months 
back-about the only sldc-rtllrln* 
doubU-pUy In baseball in «ihlch

During this portlcular qucailon 
ind nnawer program staged at the 
BonnocK, Bobby came up with an- 
ctftfr. Jt ttfi.v -Tivo were out nnd 
runners were on second nnd third. 
The catclicr mnde ft pickup of n 
third utrllcc on Uic batter and Uien 
Injtead of throwing to Ilrtt toascd

Heybui-n Plays Michigan Wolverines’ Pin-up Gridder Prefers Classics, but Has Rhythm, 
Hazelton Six 
In Headliner

The Mngic Vnlloy gridiron 
season is only a month old, but 
a game scheduled to be play
ed at Hazelton today may go 

long ways in deciding the 
«-man champion of the area 

and in selecting one of the 
team.'? for the Times-News 
‘Potato bowl” contc. t̂.
'riiB gamo will be between Supt H. 
Powers' Ilnzclton •'Orpliiins ' nnd 

Coach Ted Hanks’ Heybum Pan
thers and will be featured by a battle. 
between two fullbacks, (he forrocx’s: 

•c Kenny Perkins, nnd the lat- 
powcrhousc Don Nutting, the 

Magic Valley chotput champion, 
Ha:clton entered the ga. 

minus one oC Its stars, quiirtcrb 
Wally HrnKK. who will bo Uklng hi# 
army pliy.'lfal. and "Dulce" I’crklns. 

p. Clifford Tnylor will probably 
the quarterback spot.
■ more Bftine U on todj.yVi bill, 
s to be played In Tivtii Falls 
eii Coach Kcrinlt PC.

g Kimberly 
Bulldogs defeated th 

us encounter.

Til

A ll A lone
Twin Falls uiis the only cluh In 

the Pioneer Icacuo which In 10«. 
the season before It Ruspended 
for the durallon, showed an 
attendance Increase over the 1041 
season.

to sccond biisc In an cndca 
pick the runner off there but the 
tlirow went wild and a man crossed 
the plate- Meanwhile, the batsman 
Just slood at the plate nnd some 
Ilelder retrieving the baU Uirev/ to 
first, retiring him. Docs the run 
count?"

Tliat really was a puziler. Hiere 
were a lot of guesses, but It was up 
to Bobby to give the answer.

•The aiLiwer Is,” remarked the 
Teleran scout, "that Uie run does

Tlien the pudgy one r.wung Into 
action and the first llnic In his 
career stuck a group of scouts (and 
ft number of iicwiipapcrmcn also 
listening In) on a bosebaU qucs-

U was this; ‘'How do you score 
this play; A batter swung itl a 
wild pitch on the thfrd strike nnd 
he reached first. What do you give 
the pitcher? "

There were a number of nnaweri. 
A new3p.ipermau wanted to give Uie 
catcher a passed ball. Others wanted 
to call It Just a wild pitch, wlih the 
pitcher being credited with n strike- 
cut.

YOSS finaUy had to glre (he 
rnlinr. Yoh score It u  an error on 
the plteher without *lvln* him 
credit for a strikeout as yoa would 
ir the catebcr had dropped the ball 
and (he bailer reached first.

BdI. ftrangely, that Isn't true It 
ft pitcher makes a wild pitch and a 
run ifores u  ft result. It goes down 
In the scorebook Just as
Vllth.

And. to tlilnk, thU onclent viord 
puddler got back nt the boj 
»coul« n tt* being atimipcd by 
puulcrs all down through the years. 

Yes. YOSS slept good that night. 
And that's tJiat for now except: 

Tliere'Il bo Yankee Cowboys In the 
Pioneer league next season.

Dietrich Wins 
In Last Period

DliTRICH, Ecpt. 25-After Ir.ill 
Ing for thrr« qunrters, Conch \V. V 
Wltham's Dlelflch slx-mancrs ran 
up :o polnLi In the fonrih quartr 
with n great dlipliiy of power an 
defeated King Hill, 40-28. The game 
was the season's first for the Hill, 
toppers, row coached by Arlln Den
nis, who had the Pnlrlleld Mualien 
In the Mniric Valley al.x-man cham
pionship Ilnals bnth In 1043 am

Dletrk'h h.id a hard time . l̂opping 
Wood.1, ihc King HllLi bullback, "  
rolled up four touchdowns and 
counted for four conver.'ilon.i, on 
them with a dropklck.

Merscrvy .scored three Inuthclciwns 
for Dlcirlch, w-hllc Lar.-.oii koL

d Tews 
rnarh Wltliam started his :nnd

Opening of Duck 
Season Oct. 13 
Pushed up Hour

BOISE. Sept. 25 m-<iDngresa 
In switching the nation back to 

indard time effective Sept.
also I :nlng of
the duck hunting_____
hoitf.

Which in Itjclf b  all right with 
the fljh and game department, 
except that the department had 
already ordered thou.̂ and.s of 
cards showing the time of sun
rise during the duck season — 
duck honUng opens dally at sun- 
rise.

The type for the cards will 
have to be re-set to bring Uie 
sun over the mountains an hour 
earlier -  by the clock -  than It 
would have appeared under war 
time. Duck hunting starts In 
Idaho Oct. 13 and ends Dec. 31 
by federal law.

Cuccinello Close 
To Batting Title

OHIOAOO, Sept. 25 (/V>-Oiie 
lore time at b.H In Uin next four 

_imcs. and with a bit of luck Tony 
Cuccinello of the ChlcnBO White So; 
an become the ID45 Amerlcai 
‘ague balling champion.
Tlie -Cooch" has been nt bat 30J 
mes In 117 gnmrs, itnd li bmiliiff ni 

a JOS clip, official league lisiires In
cluding games ot Sunday, showed 
Under league rules, n plnyer musi 
be at bat 400 llme.s during the sen- 

before he cnn claim the batting

going t<

Magic Valley’s 
Grid Schedule 
Shows 15 Tilts

Fifteen games arc on the Muglc 
Valley gridiron tchcdule for tills 
w-eek with tlic Kimberly BiilIdoR.? 
nnd Heyburn playing twice,

Tlie ichcdule:
TDI^SnAV 

Kimberly vs. Cub;, at Tv,ln

Heyburn nt Hazelton.
THlIRHnAV 

Buhl Jnyvcc.  ̂nt Jerome.
rniDAV

Twin F»IU nt Cnl(l\̂cll.
Ô ikley at Jerome,
Burley at PresUin.
Pllcr nt Goodins.
Unzcllon at Eden.
Heybum 
Accqiiln ni 
Kimberly 
Bellcviie a

Albloi)
Paul.
1. Shoihone. 

t Dietrich. 
Hailey nt Hngerman. 
Pnlrfleld nt King Hill. 
Glenns Ferry nt Buhl.

Stanley Crom 
RoUs 620 in 

Mixed League
A 630 toUI. including a 237 open

ing game, by Stiinloy Crom featured 
the bowling in the Twin Falls Mixed 
lengue Ia.it night nt the Bowladroinc. 
The totnl wus ii record for the new

The

title.
However. Cuccli will need luck

is to ,itlll be on top when the sea 
closes Sunday, Hts .308 average 
only three polnLi better than that 
if George iSnuffy) Sllrnwcls.s, New 

York, .iccond with JOS. Johnm 
Dlckshot, Chicago, Is In third placi 
with .301,

Stlmwcl.« already holds the leat 
I four of Uie speelnllrcd dei>art- 

ments, and by i>osslng Cuccinello 
down Iho stretch would hold five o' 
eight possibly titles. He has mo! 
rum. 104; most lilts, 188; most trl 
pics. 21, and most stolen bases, 32,

.. .peclallscd dlvl 
Wally Moses, ailcago,

doubles, 34; Vcr 
Louis, mo.'st home run 

New York, most

tlie pitchers wlUi 13 
losses, while Hal Ni 
tnlned his lead in

;hlnd the top thr 
: of them over ,30C 
: Bob Estalelln, 

George Mya

Playoffs in Coast 
League Will Open

SAN PnANCISCO. Bept, 25 (-T) — 
Pacific Coa.ll league pennant win
ners for Uie flr.it time since 1030. 
Portiand'o Beavers looked forward 
today to sweeping, the governors' 
cup playoffs, post-scMon attraction 
to the AA kwp's bojetoaU schedule.

The Beaven. piloted by Marr 
Owen, iormer Detroit third aacker. 
clmed out the regular season with a 
Tlourbh, defeating Sacramcnto in a 
doubleheadet to end up with an «Vi

eaemncnlo finished Uilid, 17 
Bamea behind Uie leader, and a half 
game ahead of the other first di- 
vl^ioa club, San Francisco.

PorUand and SeaUle atart U«ir 
Mven game pUyoIf «rl** today in 
the pennant winners' part The first 

...three contests will take place in 
Portland and (he final foui, U that 
mao7 ve  atceaauy. In BeatUe.

Stcramento a n d  Can Fruiclsco 
begin Uielr pUjrotf WednaKi>7 oo 
(he former's tleld, s u r l ix  to the U y  
ali! toe tbs lu t  four enc*«emenLi 
Son FraoElaco) Seale von the play< 
01/ l u l  jear, afU r IlnltiUcg the 
resiilar scbedule in third place, be
hind Portlaod and t «  Angeles. Lob 
Angeles flnlstaed m e n th  this seuon.

FnrUud coupled s o l i d  tatUng. 
Dhis fair pUcUng, to lead tbs Isaguo 
irotn tbe third, ve*^ of (be sched-

Stephci 
ns, 24: Rick Et- 
niiu batted in

. Louis, topped 
wins and four 

!w-houser maln- 
strlkeouLs, with

re 111 hitting, 
were; Mc^es, 
Philadelphia, 

r’n.ililiigton.
.296: Buddy Meyer, Cleveli....,___
George Case, Washington, iS4; Orb 
Hockett, Chicago, JS3, nnd Fxidle 
Mayo. Detroit, and Skeelcr Kew-

Ring Winning 
Streak Ended

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 25 (-n • 
t-loyd Miirshnll. veteran lichtheav; 
weight ot Hncramcnto, ended the 
.en:.iitlonnl winning .ilreak of 
Fury) PlUypntrlck, whe 
mocked out Uie Oak Hill, V 
•lunchcr In Uie fifth round o 
;chcdulcd 10-round fight In.U 
iotu weighed 160 pound.i.

LA CHANCE KAYOED
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 25 (-rt 

—Tony Mar, Hermo:;lllo, Mexico, 
knocked out Maurice "Lelty 
Chance. Boston, In the third r 
of their .-icheduled 10-round bout 
here last night.

A powerful Idt hook 
Chance's rllu followlnR a barrage of 
right and left Jnbi sent the Boston 
boxer lo the innt for the count. Th 
opening two rounds were even.

I3TH IN now 
CHICAGO. Sept. 25 m  — Gen 

Roberts, 124, of Danville, III., wo 
hU 13th straight victory In the ring 
In.1t nlRht when he poundc 
10-round dcctslon over F 
Glenn. 132, Indlnnnpoll.s, 

event at Marlsold gat

SECOND ROUND KAYO 

HOLYOKE, Mn.'̂ s., Sr|it. 
trl.>-h Pnt Scanlon, 141, 07<ii

, knocked out Patsy Zaccano' 
141, Montreal, in the sccond round 
of their scheduled 10-round feature 
bout last night.

Bert Lytell, 157, Frc.Mio. callf, 
outjrolnted .Mario Ochon, 165. Hn- 

CuUi, In the other 10-round-

e Park,

Cubs Begin Sale 
Of Series Ducats

CHICAGO. Sept. 25 (/P)-Tlie Cubs 
niiouticcd today they will accept 

order* for reservations for the world 
series, la event Uie annual fall ela: 
sic U plaj'ed here.

All orders, under rulr.i of boUi 
leagues which control ticket sales, 
must be made by mall, and must be 
accompanied either by money order 
or certUled check. Tickets will be 
Mid la blocks of three, for the 
fourth, futh and sUUi games or the 
series, with no more than two aeta 

a eustcmer.
B event Uie series docs not so si 
ncs, or Chicago docs not come on 
(op. (he money will be refunded.

uie, U v u  tied WJUI 8eatu» the 
opening week snd was tn second 
place the following week when Beat- 
" topped Uie standings.

S e a r s  S hell S erhce
KmcTHn 8«M. "Prop.

■ktlua B*mM< rtf Bpnj 

Kliaberiy at 5 P«lais C.

BOUT STOPPED 
STA^^FORrl, Conn., Sept. 25 (/I 

-Bobby Berger, 153, Los Angele:., 
Calif., knockcd out Jimmy Reiialdl, 
148, New York, In ilie fourth round 
of a scheduled lO-round feature 
bout.

RcferM Johnny Conney stopped 
ic fight when Renaldl’s .'fconds 
ere uniible tn stop the flow of 

blood from nn injured eje.

S2.VD niNG V1C7T0RY 
BALTIMORE, Sept, 25 (T-,-Pred- 

die Russo, Rahway, N. J„ feather
weight, hung up hk 52nd victory In 
53 ^tn^ts at the ColLieum but Leroy 
Jackson, Cleveland Negro, put up a 
rough, fast fight In the lO-round 
feature.

HE KNOWS IMS PLACE 

PHIUIDELPHU-Herb Pennocfc, 
ae-tlme pitching ace of the 

Yankeea and now general manager 
of the Phillies, did a ooe.innlng 
Job ae&last his own team In an 
exhlbiUon game, yielded two alnglea 
and a wild pitch, Uien admitted he 
belong* In the froot ofllce.

Too
itralght." St. Paul Central high one year, lie laya.

sketches of teammates luve where he plnyeO fooUjall. But Uie Dworaky learned to cir.w

ny Dworsky, Michigan's choice *fOT «ough lo be published In ^  s ° ^ “l^^iS‘’wh«e h T l l ^ S ^  sketch without lessons, poasesaes na-
pigskin plD-ups, a rugged n-ye*r- * metropoUUn dally, the De- ]y bccame the meet highly rated Ulent.
old, U a pianist and an artist — tr^News. high school fullback in South Da- His mother uught him the fun.
h,.t what a whale of a fullback he's Oworsky already has-provcd -a real koU. damcntals and he picked up ntaSo

. . .  , handy man in backing up a Une. At Sioux I’alls. Dworaky made the by himself before he started Ij.vi.1..
idsome six-footer from Bloux Lending a tremendous hand la  Ui# track team, ran a respectable quar- icaona. He prefers the eloaslobut

Pallj, fa. D., where they really grow- smomerlng of Ortat likes, 27-2, ho ter-mU'e, but excelled aa a shot- he's got rhyUun, too. When be olavs
'em, Danny poiseaaes the crude, made Uie majority of the tackles putter and with the discus. he is always surrounded by enthrall-
raw power of an army tank lo his in Uie flr« half and demonBtrated AlUiough extremely popular, boUi cd schoolmates who Join in a com-

.. ^ he can move. too. He caught Marlon with the boyo and girU, Danny la munlty sing.
Weighing 206 pounds and al- Jiotley from behind to save a touch- not particularly a ladies' man, al- But for all his artistle accom-

ready showing powerhouse _form down and the bluejacket fullback though he's one of the best dancers pUihmcnts, Dworsky doea not Intend
ss they come in 200- at the university. to become a musician. He plans to

"A fellow can't be boUiered with be an architect. That and engineer-
1, Dworsky went to girls when there's fooUjall around," Ing are what he's studying.

boUi' n offense nnd defense, Dwor- Is as fas 
n sit down following practice pounders, 
ilay a piano "mean’  or Born In SL Pi

ulUcs h II the

LONG AND SHORT 

EVANSTON, III. -  Nurlhwc.stcrr 
............................... 'Ill prob-ver.slty's football tcnr

Big Ten this fall In B- 
foot 7 hic.li frc.'.hmiiii f 
bell, O. His nlcknnmc. i 
Shorty.

■—ROBERTS—
WELDING AND 
REPAIR SHOP 

Back or Woodlawn Slallon 
Opposite Swifl’i 

Farmers —  Truckcrs
riace^ Yonr Orden Now 

We Balld the Kollowlng:

•  BEET BEDS *  FLAT 
BEDS •  STOCK TRAILERS
•  BALED HAY .LOADERS 

HAY RACKS, ETC

lid: "nil
. , the Yanks will send
here will be an Improvement ovci 
those In Uic lost year of the Cow- 
boy,V icllvltlcs bccauae not only haj 
the jalnry limit been raised bui 
nlao tccausc the Ynnk-i will be nb!( 
to ndd IU1 much os *75 a month to 
ft salary paid by Uie local club Ui' 
Jlead of the former J35.

Wints Cowboys. Very Much 
Devine wants the Cowboys, ver: 

much. That much he told the pudgy 
one that day in Pocntello.

"I’ll be only too happy to .....-
a cliib In one of the smnllest clUfc 
tn orgiiiiied baacball." he said. 
"Your Mr. Doerr made a great im- 
prtsilon on me and he's the kind 
...................... Yankees llki

Devine
with."

world's I 
scouu. He outwitted every

............. .. — organized baseball
hi securing Joe DcMagglo from thi 
San Francisco ScaU.

.scouts hesitated a 
buying DlMngglo at the huge price 

Scnls pul on him because they 
had heard lh;it the famed out
fielder had a bad leg.

oiitj were try- 
mlnd.5. Devine 

secrcUy hustled the outfielder to a 
physician nnd learned that Uie 
"bad leg" wn.i nothing permanent. 
He paid the price pronto. The other 
scouts wished they had now.

C A S HP A ID
For dead and uselesa

HORSES - COWS
m u alie pick ep hon U U«y 

art dote.

PHONE US COLLECT 

Twin Falls m  
Getdlai 47-8apcrt U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Win Today to Assure 
Detroit of Flag Tie

NEW YORK, Sept. 25 (/TO—Rain Ilnlilied what the schedule make

SCOUT HERE FOR COWBOY TIEUP
Yanks Almost 
Sure to Grab 

Pioneer Club
I»r GEORGE F. REDMOND 

TImcs-.Vcw* KporU Editor 
He wa.̂ n'1 chasing liim, of course, 

but Joe Devine, famous scout of the 
New York Yankees arrived in Twin 
m is a few minutes after Maury 
Doerr, the Cowboy president, parked 
Ye Olde Sport Scrivener on the 
TlmwNcws doorstep yesterday oft- 
crnoon. The trio had relumed from 
Pocatello, where In three sessions 
Sunday the club heads reorganlicd 

1 Pioneer league — stronger "

That Devine wm r.o close behind 
;rr wn.1 bccaiac he desired 
by before Uie directors of the 
b at the earliest pouibie momcn! 

the Yankees' propoelllon making thi 
local Pioneer league club a "work- 

igrecmcnt" member of thi 
Bomber chain. But it didn't 

hni)i)cii last night because the dire 
Ts could not be brought togeUi 
I «uch a short notice.

Tie-up Likely Today 
YOSS can tell you right no 

lhoi;gh. Hint It will be done tod .
Ihn unforeseen happens 
.•:cbnli orgnnlzaUon-i al 
■111 he lied up as tight 
can be short of outright

<T

t will I 
lining expenses, U pit. 
imnaeer (who the Yanks 
wlUi Uie approval of the 

Cowtoy club) and this, which should 
be whispered: Monetary help If the 
Coivbjys run Into financial dlffl-

started and left the major k-agui 
with no action hi either circuit, 

hopes of gcltltig a chance to pwy 
Chlcngo Cubs management had 
Forbes field t 
day date.

Later Cincinnati moved up 
day's tilt with Uic Cubs to niai 
twin bill on Thursdny and re 
ranged it-s fliml thrcc-gamc 
with the St, Louis Cardlimls 
avoid, as much as pctslblc, al! B- 
bles with Uie weather man.

No Action 
it l̂dc of th06e schedule hi 
there whs tio action. With 

American league cnjuyliig a ci 
open date and all oUicr 

1 league clubs not IL-.tcd for 
action, the Ians' lnterc,-.t centered on 

ly's Important series In which 
i world strlfs bertlis may 

clinched.
leedlrg

i suspended 
walling pxiBl the noon hour li 
ubleheader with PUUburgh, tin 
up and moved the games tc

alms
d ot « leiu,l

grab
today when Steve O'Neill Is 

sending Al Benton out lo Ukc 
the Cleveland Indians. HCll follow- 
with Hal Newhouscr Wednesday 

illempt to nnU down the pen
nant.

f the Tigers don't take one ol 
? two from the Tribe, they will 
ve to take their clinnccs on Uie 
id In 6U LouL̂  thU wcck-ciid or 

be counted out by the Idle Wivili- 
Ington Senators. Tlio Nats’ only i 
live Interesl In tlie race from n 
jn Is an esrly and avid scanning 
.he Detroit box scores.

New Low Poulble 
Unless tlic Bcngals snap out of It 

and take three of their flnnl foui 
they're going to set a new all-tlm 
now for a pennant winning clut, 
beaUng the Browns' record of last

Chicago and St. Louis. 
f a game nnd a half,

...•Ipa for the last time o 
field la A two-gome j 
ind Wednesday. Ifs now 
for Billy Southworth's Red Dlrds 

:an move Into the lead for the 
ilme If they can continue their 

Svengall hold over the Bruln.i whom 
Uiey have beaten 15 out of 20 times, 

W&sliinglon created a alight flur
ry Monday wlUi a protest ot Sun
day's first game lo-y lo Philadelphia 
' • President Will Harridge quick
ly erased that lait hope by denying 
Clark Otlfflth's plea In Jig time.

FLAG RACE

Through
CHICAGO. Sept. 25 l/l’, — Lloyd 

Viiiicr. tlie "lltUe poban" 
ung-tliiif oiic-two punch 
■'".'.burgli ""

e.-»ty uilfor major
for Ui
Sunday, at Wrigley field, 

field.
•I’ll prob.ibly never wear 
aln.- Uic 150-pound lltilc gh 
illy pol.'iuii to National Ici^^uc i 
:rs lor IB years, said as he drcs.̂ ed 
catch n trnUi souUi, bound fi 

Oklalioma.his far

READ TtMES.NEWS WANT ADS,

CHESAPEAKE 

RETRIEVERS 

FOR SALE!

S Months Old

131 Shoshone St.. West 

PHONE 1577

Today’s
Pitchers

IIEIIICAN LEAGUE

Hal Newhouser 
May Hurl 3 of 
4 Last Games

DETOOIT, Sept. 25 — -nic 
bone-weary, alump-rldden Tigers 
are banking on Hat Newhouser, plus 
po.i.'ilbly a few gallons of rain In tl
rlghl spot, cnrry ' safely
hrough t 

final showdi 
can league race.

Newhoiuer. the somewhat eccen
tric but supremely effccllve south- 
nw. la ready lo pitch both Wedne.v

ere nnd Sundny's flnnl against the 
Irowns In St, Lout.'! If the UUe still 
Hould be in the balance on the last

fllh ndlun single
ralned-out game would eene 

i.';l as well lo pul the Tigers into 
le world series.
Should big Al Benton beat Cleve- 
nd'.s Allle RcjTiolds today, and 
/edncsday s game then be washed 
ut. the Bengals would be "In." 

There would be no opporlunlty to 
play off the postponement, as liic 
■ ■■ ■ 0 more open dates.

Will Buy Your

POTATOES
NOW

Dennis Smith
Phone 34-Jl Kimberly

fatiiOdane

'm g '

Gasoline

3C3CXSC PlrnnbiiiB %
STANDARD FIXTURES 2 

JACUZZI AND RED 

JACKET PUMPS

R O B T  E. LEE SALES CO.g 
Plumbing Department

BULK PLANT and 
SERVICE STATION

HIGHWAY no EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

STOVE AND FURNACE OIL
DIESEL OIL KEROSENE

lOorr Pure Parallne Bate .Motor OIU.
Grease* ot AM Klnli

Special Attention Given to TYuckers '

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO

DAY A NIGHT SEBVICE PUONE M7

FREE FARM AND BULK DELIVERY

WANTED
A t  Onee! 

SHIPPING CLERK
Permanent Worb 

Good Wages
Apply in Pcr*on at

IDAHO PACKING COMPANY

S0UR80N m<ISXrr-A BUNO 
*9* GIUIN HfimAL SPiHtre
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Protest to CAB Asks Double 

Aii’line Service in Twin Falls
B»slng lu Bland on Msertlon thnt 

thfl Rrowth of T*1n FalU «5 a met
ropolitan area hoa been "retarded 
greatly" became the city U nol — 
a main rail line, the Chamber of 
Commerce today forwarded to 
cMI aeronautics board a ruoluUon 
seelclng a United Airlines atop here 
to aupplement Zlmmerl? Alrllnea’ 
service.

•nio rejolullon rciulltd from a 
mcetlna yesterday al which O. of C. 
directors, the city, the airport com- 
mlsjlon and the Junior Chomtwr of 

■ • Commerce asked doublB air aervlcc. 
BMis of the lengthy resolution Is 

determination that air ser>-lce w ' 
nol duplicate tho branch line ral 
way history of the city.

Not Afalnsl ZImmerly 
The resolution protesta decision i 

a CAB examiner, at Ban Franclsc 
who ruled against Unltcd'a oppllci 
lion to serve Twin Falls. The C. < 
C. approved the cxaminer'a recon 
mcnamion for Zlnimerly service 
here but requested that United ' 
be admitted.

Signers were. Mayor Bert 
Sweet, Breclc rngln, chairman of 
the Twin Falls airport commUslon: 
R. P. Parry, chairman of the cham
ber's airport commltlee, and C. D. 
(Chic) Hiatt, chairman of the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce aviation 
committee.

The followltij facts were present
ed: Because Twin Fulls la the "fo
cal point" In the Mnglc Valley nrca, 
which covers eight eoulh ccntral 
Idaho countlp.'i. It needs the short
est possibls connection through Salt 
Lake City to permit direct travel to 
the east and to Las Angeles for 
aouthern California.

Constant Flow 
Tliere Is a constant flow of buyer?.

selling ageats, manager#, etc, fmm 
the east and the coaatal »ut«a 
need direct air travel to meet 
demands ol Twin Falls as the pro
duction center in the raising of f  
famous Idiho potato, beans a 
other farm crop.̂ , the statemi 
emphasized. Also ainnall cor 
spondence would be greatly ( 
hanced by a direct airway stop, 
was pointed out.

In this protest to the examine 
decision "nothing derogatory" to 1 
Zlmmerly Airlines is intended. I 
memorandum asserted. Rather I 
bcnefit-s and advantage derived from 
a dircct stop by United would ' 
tuttlly add to air travel in the l 
west, resulting in the increaso in 
builnf.i for Zlmmerly servlet ■’ 
report pointed out.WonH Hurl Zlmmerly

•To allow persona to arrlvi 
depart at Twin Falla over United 
will certainly not take any buslnej 
from the cross-state and northwest 
em llnca of Zl.mmerly. We bellc\ 
that to grant a stop to United woul 
not In any way Injure Zlmmerly c 
detract from Its revenues; but ur 
doubtedly so increase and facllltHi 
airline travel In and out of IV i 
FalLi that It would operate to th 
advantage of the Zlmmerly line 

' Its rights.
> believe examlni

ing.Zln

ca for the United st(
0 tho Zlmmerly 11m 
chairman of the nl 
cc which drew up tl 
Mitcd tho memorni 
nrloû  orijanlzBtlons
1 sent to CAD.

Proposal for Giant Phosphate 

Plant Placed Before Grange
NAMPA, ecpt. 25 (/?;—An Idaho mining group has laid before repre

sentatives of OrnnKe Wholesale n.-.soclatlons of three states .a plan for 
coiistrxidton of a $:,000,000 phosphate fertllUer plant operating al Bor
der, Wyo., and nl Walla Walla, Wash., or Pendleton, Ore. The planta would 

S  reaulre federal aid In financing, if con.̂ tnicted. told Edward a, noscn- 
f  helm. Boise attorney rcprcsentlnG 

the mining IntcresLs.
Rosenheim said he represented J.

O. Doerx. Boise building supplies 
wholesaler, who Is a.^soclatcd With 
Rnlclgh Wnliter, Wel-v;r farmer, and 
John Tliomas. Montpolf

Inlng
operation. In the proi»saI 
th# father of Maury J. Doerr, presi 
dent of tho Twin Falla Cowboy base 
1 :i club.)

Thomas and Walker atttiided thi

Roicnhel
J today.

said J
___s of phosphala land n
Idaho-Wyo.-nlng border r 
c:mmunity of Border.

Idaho mines, at Walla WaUa 
or Pendleton. Ore.

■'We will malte a definite 
a! to the Orange Wholesale

-  WANTED -
DEAD OR .VLIVE 

Horses • Mules - Cows 

Highest Prlcn Paid

For Prompt Piek-op 
CALL COLLECT ' 028SJJ

tlons of Ore 
Idaho within tlie next two or three 
wcekJ," Rosenheim said.

The plants would have a d 
output o( about 150 tons of pi 
phate fcrlllUcr and the plan Is 
the Giaiise groups to Kuiir.mtcc 
trlbutloii or the fertilizer In 
three stata on a cost pliu basis.

Representing the Grange at 
mcellng called by E. T. Tayloi

ir d'Alet of t
Grange, included Lewis Adni; 
shone, mans 
Wholesale a

lid milling estlmatis 
are about seven million 
jphato rock on the COO

Hundred at USO 
Special Meeting

There 100 USO host, 
aiaenfj wno Kathercd at the USO 
room.s ^̂ ô day evening to hear W. 
C. Wining, Boulder, Colo, associate 
rotlonal extcutlvo of USO.

Another tall: was given by Maica', 
.......... '  ■■ moblli

iw«1 t:
, Ihls crrito . 

of tho moblllz
He dis-

Army to Open 
Sub-Stations 
In Six To^vns

Lieut. Jack E. Smediey. a r 
It Burley, veteran of Brittany, Brwt 
ind the Ardenne* forest, itssumed 
:ommand yeaterday of tbo now 
irmy rtcrulltag station in Twin 
Falla.

The new recruiting office w 
maintained in the city hall. With 
Lieutenant Smediey are M/Sgt. 
Henry C. Kecse and Cpl, Daniel P.

ILstn

n Other Tomu
I in the Inaugurt 
nted program for

listm
•egular army, the eutloi 

Ta-in Falls wlU soon be followed by 
additional sub-stations at Burley. 
Buhl. Rupert, Jerome. Hailey and 
Shoshone. The addlUonal aUllons 
will be under Lieutenant Smediey' 
direction.

Lieutenant Smediey enteretf the 
army in February. 1013, was com 
missioned at Ft. Bennlng. Oa., oi 
June 2, 130. and was shipped over 
sens on July U, 104». He Joined the 
second division, the "Indian Head' 
filvblon.-in BHttany and served UH' 
der Oeneral Patch In the ninth

Face Froien 
Later, in the first army and un. 

der Oen. Courtney Hodge.i, ho dlt 
inter-divIslonal liaison work be- 
iTirr/i t̂ ie scccnd and eighth dl- 
visions. During November. 1044. he

ind
forest

idly frozen face. He waa hosplUI- 
ired first at Paris, then In Here
ford. England, and flnnlly at Mc- 
Cftw general hospital, Walla Walla, 
Wash.

Lieutenant Smediey hopea to 
ring his wife from Burley to Twin 

Fnlh to Join him as soon as occom- 
iclatlons can bo arranged. 
According to Lieutenant Smediey. 
: "immediate prr '

inicat-

•cenllstment opporti 
Men 18 or o-.’er \ 

nilltary experience

CITY GRANT.S H

ing ofllcc.
leutcnnnt Smediey, Burley, 
red before the commlisloncr 
for quarters .-iayini! that he

given by the Sun Valley naval con 
• -'-cent hospital.

e first party will be held Fri- 
, evening and iOO aldettes from 

Twin Falls have been Invited.

NO WFORA Better Car

LOOK OVER THISSeiBCriON!
1039 FORD

Tudor Sedan. Heater an 
froster. Here is a good ci

$810
1D3G CHEVROLET 

Tuo-door Sedan. E<julpped 
wlUi heater, A low-priced car 
with plenty of miles of good 
Uanspor
latlon .. $451

low STUDEBAKER
Commander Club Sedan. Ra
dio, heater, overdrive. Motor

excellent... $1224
1041 rOOTIAC

Custom Torpedo Sedan. : 
dlo and heater. Motor i 
finish good. Mechan
ically $1501

153D PONTIAC 
Station Wiicon. Have you seen 
Ihls cor? Better hurry In-it 
won't be htie long. Will make

$1050
1D» nUICK

Super Sedsn. Four-door. Ra- 
dlo and healer. An exception
ally fine c»r. Clean

$1668
19<l) DUICK 

Four-door Sedan. Extra* In
clude radio and hea$1278

im  FORD 
Fordor Sedan. If you're loo 
Ing for a V-8 -  this 
your

$ 3 9 5
AU C a n  a l or Below O J A  Ceiling Price.

Z y t h  YEAR

y  'M O RE THAN 6 ,000 CARS 
BOIJGHT-SOLD IN PAST 12 MONTHS

New Home Areas 
Seek Sewer Line

of Twin Falls was rctjuestcd of clt: 
imml-uloners Monday niglil by W 

□. Swim and Frank L, Cook, whi 
nterested in the propertle-s In 
d.
Im said, that plans should b 

Immediately to take care o 
'age for tho Garden horac.̂ , 
er and Cook additlom 

west of Blue Lakes boulevar 
Buchanan and Fillmoro an 

He said that property o\

B to b
e plan- 
; sprhiK

. - . . to hi. . ______
double expense by ln. t̂nlllnK a cep- 
tlc.tank and later having to pur
chase sewer fnclllllc.i.

Mayor Bert A. Sweet told him
that the city is seeklni

!i of ILs planned si T line

alnted out that the 
would abo torve to 

M heavy load off s

Polio Victim, 11, 
Goes to Hospital

New Recruiter

LIECT. J. E. B.MEDLEY 
. . . native of Uurley, veteran of 

major European ent»l*mentj. ha* 
•ssumed command of the Twin 
Falli army recruiting offlee lo bo 
maintained In Ihe city h»lL (U. 
B. army photo)

Man Who Foiled 

Gestapo Speaks 

Here Thursday

Baptists Map 
Special Week; 

Arrange Rally
Planj for Christian education 

week. Sept. 30 to Oct. 6, ft rally and 
n.'iiociatlonal meeting scheduled Oct 
17. were made at the Baptist churcf 
meeting Monday evening. Teacher 
and ollleers of the church schoo 
and the board of education gathcret 
at the homn of Mr. and Mrs. Bcd 
nard Martyn to complete plans fo: 
the coiiiluK event.?.

Tlie group dcclded to have i 
church school rally day progran 
Sundav, Sept. 30. The day will bi 
observed In each department wm 
programs and offerings. The chil
dren's department, IneludlnK kin
dergarten and primary, will usi 
ihelr of/erlnK to compose Christmas 
boxes for niLsr.lonarles stationed In 

Baptist Youth tel
mip dep 
3ffer'

dcpartn

...t plar 
y worship n lal fo

Ihday Observance
nrtuU department of l 
will hold lU annual blrt 

«rv-ance. The affair will be 
. members of the cla.'.̂ , A 
y cake will be pre.^rntcd to 
inber of the departi.ient who 

birth anniversary' nearc.st 
0. Tlie offering will bp UJed 
educational fund.

!tlng will

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glanoo

A tall, handsome, 
'Swede," feet live 
ng 225 pounds, will c 
tall proiiriim :\l a p 
vlUi « Iccturc on his 
in Arctic explorer i

fro hLi

of a t. He
■d for

during [ho war. by having himself 
lilppcd out of Denmark In a Box 
ibeled ••machinery to toll the Ocr- 
lon police.
lit will relate liU experlcnce.i In 
le north country, where he niar- 
ed nn Eskimo nnd was resident 
overnor of Thule. Greenland, for 
?ver;il years: give tho details ol Ills

I for

churche.s. It wIU be held 
Falla Baptist church wl 
Augusta Jackley. Hailey, 

of chUdrea'
Tcacher fro niiper

leford. Buhl and T'x 
bc reprc.̂ entcd.

Program Theme 
.llowlng the business 

Monday evening the
ted the

Her

'Dlble School."
The yearbooka with the achlevi 
ent award pennant were dlslrlbu 
I. Tho Baptist Sunday school wi 

t of 31 that was awarded tl
achlev 

•n BjpiL  ̂
nefrc^hr

ntlor

Freed Prisoner 
Awaiting Return

I the President lUr

Ho hn.-i been a prisoner in Shang 
il until his recent relenjc. Whar- 
in graduated from the Wrndell 
Eh school and the Univet.'lty 
illfomia at nerkeiey, He w.is 
•ronautlcal engineer.
Mrs, Rcnfrow has he.ird fron 
;phew several times during hli

en he left, Afte: 
: States Whartor 
In Wendell, He 1 

n California,

Redeployment

lay tc 
Portlar

Grove', 11, 
the Shrli

ifantlli . 
of the school term 

«  taken Tues- 
i' hospltAl al 
raiment which 
111 restore

Ore., fc 
octors here hope 
t a puralyred leg.
The girl daughter of Mr. or 

Mrs. H. J. Groves. Twin Falk. Hi 
parents accompanied her on tl 

shrlners' hospital, 
scheduled to be a sixt 

grade student at Blckel school th 
but the polio attack preventt 
Rtarttns the term. Her cla^ 
s, however, reserved a de;.k fc 

her. named It "Jo Ann's seat." an 
 ̂ been iioplng for her rctur

rspite ihe current poliomyelit 
emlo m Salt Uko City. MlJ 
te.s' case b believed the only or 

in Twin Falls at present.

Weapon Souvenirs 
Must Be Registered

BOISE, Sept. 25 CUJD-Frcd Chase, 
ivestlgaior In charge of the alcohol 
IX unit for Idaho, today urged pos- 
asora of machine guns «nd auto

matic weapons brought into thl; 
country by serviccmen a.i war tro
phies to report them for propo 
•ejtlstrallon.

He said gangster* are obltUnlni 
iie weapons and the treasury de

partment must either corflscatc 
them or make them permanently In
operative. He s.ild they may be 
welded to prevent their use ■

.nd itilJ not destroy their 
u  J0ur<nlrs.

Twin Falls 202 Shoshone

TRAILERS .....................

CUSTOM BUILT 
ALL KINDS

Htary «Bty (or track or tmtor.

SOPERS SERVICE 
U l «U> Am

7th 0 red-ln Le Ha' 
alilpmen

70th infanto'-Trai 
Le Havre to United Kingdom 
Awalt !̂ hlpment home.

10th armored—Moving Into Mai 
seille stnglng area.

16th armored — arriving In I 
Havre staging area.

Olh armored-ln Marseille Mat 
Ins area awaiting Hilpment,

8th armored—Arriving In asien 
bly area command,

37th. Clith, 751h. 78th, B3th h 
fantrj’. 12th armored and ICUi c r̂j 
—Alerted for ihlpmenl.

War Fund Drive 
Plans Complete

Final arrangements have brer 
completed for tlie War fund drive U 
district No. 1, which Includes sevej 
Magic Valley counties. Asher B. WIl- 
.son, district chairman, announced 
late yesterday following a meeting 
of dbirlct workers at Jerome Mon
day night. Tlie drive opens Oct. 1 

County representatives at thi 
meeting Included Ralph Carpenter, 
Twin Falls; Mark T. Paiwrson. 
Blaine; W. A. Shear. Caasla; Mrs. 
Rny D. Armstrong, Ulnidoka: Ward 
Hossen. Lincoln; Harry Cannon. 
Gooding; R. W. WUIlamson. Jerome 

C. J. Strike. Boise. iUte ehalr- 
nan of Uie Idaho War Fund. Inc. 
.nd president of Idaho Power com-

Motorist Fined
Howard Douglas was fined (i and 

W costs when he pleaded guilty In 
•nunlclpal court Monday afteroooij 
10 a charge of failing to obsme a 
itop sign when entering a through 
highway.

He was arresicd last Friday by 
Slate Patrolman John S. Leber

10 reported that ha failed to atop 
the intersection of ElghUi (Ireet 

north and Main iTtnue.

Navyman to Take 

Study of Medicine

I brief vlsii « 
ilj father nn 
topped oil 
rv,-ln Falls

1044. nr 
tloiied a 
Seattle.

with the marine.i fron 
I, to Fel). 12, 1044. H. 
to the navy July 22

school and Brlnghum Yoi 
ersli_r_______________

Mrs. Carrie Clark 

Passes at Home
Mrs. Carrie D, Cl;irk, 76, die 

her home in Twin Fnllr. Monday 
crnooii following a short ill 
Dom Nov, 15, 1B68. In WUco 
she came to Idaho from Monte \ 
Colo., settling In Ca.s:lcford v

of Uie inptl!
Df the Ilebckah lodge 
preceded her In dcatl 

April 30, ion,
Tlvors Include four clilldrer 
;11 Clark, Portland, Ore

Ches r Clark
. Mildred W; 

Jonterey, C.Ulf, and Frank Hi 
iigs. Buhl; one brother. Edward 
ihelrbon, Monte Vhta, Colo,
Tlie body Is at the Key) 

uneral home iwndlng word 
r la lives.

Mrs. Parman, 87, 
Dies in Rupert

RUPERT. Sept. 25 -  Mrs. Lydll 
'arman, 87, dkd at her homo heri 
lit  night. Her body Ls in the Good- 
lan mortuary.
Born in Mbiourl April 23, 1858 

irs, Parman had lived In Mlnldoki. 
ounty since 1005, Her husband died

I are live ,'.ons. Chris Par- 
enl)o;il.'i imknowii; Floyd 
Sail Francisco; WUlii 
rv>lil Falls; John a 

Frank Parmnn, Ruiiert; im n. li

Survive

eporte 
Mrs. Parman ' 

Baptist church 
the Ea.stem Sta;

a member of the 
d the Order of

Mrs. Nelson’s Final 
Rites Conducted Here
Funeral scrriccs for Mrs. Pred- 

:icka Nelson were held at 2 p, m. 
Monday In the T?,’ln Falls mortuary 
ehnpel. The Rev. H. O. McCaUUtcr
............ Music was provided by

Wc.-.se!s, accompanied by
Mr .̂ 1

I Sol Moorc, 
low Kline. Wii- 
I Mttckey and

Pallbearers 
Thomas Hoddei 
Ham Graham.
John Dyer.

Interment wa.s In Wendell ceme- 
Ury under the direction of the Twin 
Falls moriuaiy,

Store Manager
JEHOME. Sept. 25 -  Mr. and 

Mrs. P. L. La«Tence, who recently 
purchased the Vogue stores Includ
ing the one in Jerome and Twin 
Falls, ajinounced appointment ol 
ISrs. WlUIam H. Smith as muiager 

ve Jerome womtiu’ ready-to- 
Btor«. The buuness-ln Jeroms 
reeentiy purchased from Mr*. 

Ora Huff, who operated the store 
for many years

HKW YORK, Sept. 25 (/Tr 
market wa.i advanced-
Allled Stores .................-.....
Allis Chalmers ..................—
American Alrllne.i ...............
American Car and Foundry —
American Radiator ...........—
American Roller Mills ..... ...
American Smelt and Ref
American Tel & Tel ........ —..
American Tooiiceo u  ...........
Anaconda C i
Atchl 
BaldR'ln Locumot 
Dendlx Aviation 
Bethlehem Sier-l
Boeing ......
Borden ......
California P;
Canada Dry ...
Canadian Paciiic 
Case Threshmg 
Cerro Do Pa 
Chesapc;iko iiiui

S F ....... ..—

Huds
Idaho POV.CI
Illinois Central ..................
Intcrlake Iron ..... -...........
International Han’e.iter ....
International Nickel Canada
International Paper ............
International Tel A: Tel 
Kennecott C 
Krcsge

Nasli Kclvlniitor 
National Biscuit 
National Cash Ri 

innl Dairy .. 
jnal Power . 
York Centr 
I Anierlcon 

North America Co, 
them Pac 
■iflc '3aa

Avliit

Pullman, Inc.
Puro Oil ....RCA ...
Republic Steel.... 
Reynolds Tobacc'
Safeway .....
Hears Roebuck ..

Sunshine Ml 

s Guif'si;

Woolwc

NEW YORK CURB
m Super Power ;,.....

Bunker Hill ______________
Service ..................
c Bond and Share ..... 
c Bond and fiharr nfrt 

Hecla Mining .
ilaln City Copper______ 2'

Niagara Hudson Power ______ 05
Technicolor ______________ 22'
Tran.<lux _________________  51

:cd Gas ...... ...... ;__ ____  13-
Utah-Idaho Sugar....... .... .. 4'

Stock Averages
T  T i l .  A U K I I I H  P r * w l

1 h ifh..
0 — ».o

F1B8T IIAND ACCOURT 
WAaHOJOTON, SepU Sfi (UJ9 -  

Consrau' Peul Harbor InvwUcat- 
tnc commmlttea decided tod«r U 
wlU visit the HawiiUin outpoit u  

u  poAslbl*

Livestocks

Potato and Onion 
Futures

Grain
fe V f f iW .r 's
io7Hi» PO-.if iuht4 srlMi

zr,
rr lS a

IS iisii 11
::i!"

M*.r --- I'ojU

KANSAS CITY CBAIX 
^̂ KAN.tA.H CITY. Stpl. :i cff) _  Wh..*

lit,

' liskt̂  .orioul_T»rab.“ IlC.tO ;

POHTLAND li.otio._____
'-ORTLAND F<i‘t "5 LT) [UTDÂ  ^

J ®'»'- m —rtMi No.

floi;b

Potatoes-Ohions
”orr'?lnwJ CIIICACO (UP

fiTmkna' Arr4Ba1> *4

A . • u l i f d .  M 4 0

B utter and Eggs
- fu a c A ) —
t h i n  i U i d 7 i  l e a ;  L « (b o m

ol to p .  I I . I

TOIXTMENTS CONFIBMED 
ASmNOTON. Sept. SS WV-Th# 
te Monday tonfirmed the tp- 

polntmentj of Frank McCarthy of 
Virginia as assistant secretar7 of 
state and of Maxwell M. HamUton 
of Iowa as mlnlsler lo Finland.

Twill FaUs Markets



SPage Ten

[p V E S P A V JB f

BOMB
I b**^O REM  A IZN O L O
DIXANBy-GETS CUniOUS

tnai(<r tbt UoUKcl X>9» t»
• IKule trnck ^tlrtr im  the tfnifd

(xrlie Iru iuiplclon.

Uniiiuweretl Qucstlotu In the mind 
of Mr. Spud Delnncy. eiibstltiitfl 
driver for llic Mctropolllnn Ttniu- 
fpr company. nnRftfd ftt his ciirlwlty 
for n full hnlf lumr wlille he edged 
liLi Inicic In nnd oiil of Ihc city's 
traffic. Tcchnlcnlly lie should Jmve 
takrn tlic mjck route down Com- 
mcrcc street, which would have 
bfen fn-ster, but tills was ntldnlRhl 
nnd by koIhk atralKhi throiiKh 
tOT.-n he could «t<ip over by the 
furniture factory and have a Inte 
btfr KlUi hla friend. Red Cragln.

K waa past 1 when Epud Itft 
ned's bar. sinning, lie wa.i not 
drutik—ho wiu too (iniart to get 
drunk on nny drlvliiR Job—but he 
.wo-in't ilrpresscd, either. He had a 
good new clRar, on Red.

"Ked, I got the nultle.-.t load 1 
tvcr heard of." he dcclnrcd cnrcaa- 
tlciilli’, before cIlmblnK up to tila 
truck cab. "lilK as iny two fhLi, 
eetUn' on cotton."

•Want to see It?" Spud opened 
a side door and climbed Into the 
dark truck.

lie had hla cigar between hLi 
fingers nnd he Rcitured with It at 
the pared. Red stcpjwd up to sec 
and Epud snapped on an Interior 
light. Red pushed the thing tenta
tively wltJi his foot.

"It's Ju.1t tied." he ob:crved.

Tlie hint was enough. Arrogant 
Mr, Spud Delaney bit hL-i cigar 
again and, puftln/r, untied the tuiy 
p.ircel on the truck floor. Red 
Wftlchcd.

"Hunh," Spud grunted, •'Oot 
mctnl lid two Inches thick or better. 
Wire handle."

"Lift It. Oo on!"
Tlie lid wn.5 heavy, and under that 

•ft’oa a second lead ca.v. tinier 
6pud eyed It,

"Couldn't be rock.i." h« ventured, 
•If the gtiy was shlppln" diamonds, 
thero'd be the steel car nnd guards. 
And It ain't a money box,"

Spud lifted tlie second tight covrr. 
"nierc, in a ceatcr depression In the 
heavy lead, was whnt appeared to 
be some other kind of metal, n 
sraj'lih, whitish, blackish, elitslve 
sort of sub.?tnnce, irregularly shap
ed. suggesting a m.irble-slic wad of 
tarnished tinfoil. It seemed vaguely 
to glow a little In the dim light 
here, but that could have been 
Imagined,

••Hunhl- grunted Red. kneeling 
near the bos with Spudi 

Spud again removed his cigar to 
•ay something, and Idly gestured 
with It as he rpoke.

A nob of retl-hot cigar ash sud
denly fell.

She wa* lost In this pleasant 
reverie when, nbnipUy. a not too 
distant roar nnd revtiberotlon 
sounded.

Fear seized CaroI>-n and held her 
motionless for n moment. Then s 
llternlly snatched off pajainaj ti. 
dtr,ssed ngnln. meanwhile Irylnj 
explain to her mother that Iho blast 
sounded like nn cxplculon 
might be concerned with her work 
at the laboratoo'.

paiued only to telephone lor 
1 and wiiR on the sidewalk When

BUOVJ/ISfsi'T N#\PKIM \
< < IT T IM t A  i i i  FIR9.T AND '' 

C M A PO P  PARXAiCE:
HOVRGOLVB î M  OFT K IS  /  
-i. WEAKS -DELlClOOS^

SETTLED { < ( CONPECTlONi 
,t)OvOt^? )  \ -***-lTlS 

CALLED

CRft^}Kl^iS THE OLD 
HELICOPTER AMD 
SHOVlMG OPF FOR Trie 
BLUE HORlZOM -w^ 
SINCE Sou PUMCTORED 
m  ROMftMCe X'K\

‘S THAT 
WEftRlh«3^ 

AWOTHER. XHSGUISE ?

'Tlmt's oiut, ml;.i. The explo-ilon 
soiit'KCJit. You know what 

It knocked tno oiwas?

''Wa.1 It? Oh. Oh dean . . 
look, <Irlvcr. do you know a farm- 
hoa-:c out 35 mlle.s? A—a deserted 
—a place with land around—"

Bob Hale wa.i to have gone oi 
the farmhatue to receive the ehl|>- 
ment of X-DOD nfter driving ht 
home that evenlntr,. But i,hc non 
reallred haw hmdcquate her dr, 
scrlpllon W1L1, how silly reallv, 

Dl.ilrr.̂ .s In her voice niiidr the 
river l̂llre at her,
'Tlicn let's jjo tlirrpl" ,'lip ,'urj- 

denly ordered, "Southwe.-it, 1 tnenn."
•^hcy paiicd several oilier taxi- 

cabs going southwc-st, nnd then a 
iwllce car with slrrn phrlllliiK passed 
them. Tlicy had to pull over lo let 
fire lruck,i go by. Tliry knew now 
they had the right dirrcllon. If fire 
trucks were coming from this cits- 
tance, nnd this long after the ex
plosion. It must mean a sccond or 
even Rcncnil ulami fire somewhere 
the driver lint no blnre was
vblljle. .\mbiiliinrf.i streaked by

s Involuntary,•'Oh-h-lil" That 
from C.irnlyn.

"Wh:it WO.S It, mKs? What bust-

her chin. Staring unseeing ui. uic 
floor, aha reconstructed the past 
two days.

A new Job, a sensaUonal new Job; 
«n even more ficnsational new

• secret and tlio trust it Involved. 
Tho responsibility a«allcd her, and 
the petBonollty of Dob Hale wai an 
Influential thing.

She let her thoughta dwell on tiie 
Btrangely contrndictory young 
Bclentijt. This evening he liad in-

• adrertently called her Carolyn. 
And then suddenly aware of the 
slip had profusely apologized. She 
hwtened to assure him she prefer
red her first namt—that "Miss Tj’- 
ler" jnadB her feel like an old maid 
I t  was then he had ajkcd her to

• cftU him Bob.

•.1 later they had the answer bc- 
e them.

(To De Contlnned)

Administration of 
Estate Petitioned

A pelltlon for letters of ndmlnls- 
tratlon wns filed yrstcrdiiy In pro
bate court by Clyde E. Edmlnster 
In the matter of the eilatc of I'ore.it 
L. Eclmln.-:tcr. who died intcsute 
Sept, 23, 1045. The estate coiLSlstj of 
one lot In the South Pnrk addition. 
120 acres of timber land in Bonner 
county, money credits In the T̂ vin 
Falls B.mk and Trast compiiny, nil 
of which dor.i not cxcec<l $2,300, 

Heirs Include brsldc.i the i>cllllon- 
cr. R. W. Edmlnster, Cocur d'Alene, 
Frnnce.s PoMythe, niece, and Reuben 
Edmln.ster, nephew, Waupaca \VLi 
nnd Mildred Newcomer, nlcce San 
Pedro, Calif, ’ ’

Prank L. Stephan. Ta-ln Falls L-. 
attorney for the iwtitloner. Probate 
fofOcLb”'^  scheduled the hearing

Auto Recovered
nulomoblle belonging to J 

Roberts. ICO Qghth avenue noi..„ 
that was stolen from his garago 
early Saturday morning wa.s n
m d  by police Sunday in down____

doned

PAVS JEIIOME FINE
JERO.ME, Sept, 25-JIm Strlck- 

j»n was a.i5c.ised a fine of $20 or IB 
day Jail sentence on charge,, of 
r^",i '•’s amount of

" ■* released.the flne,.h(

SIDE GLANCES B y  G A L B R A I T H

, T o p, w te  aoii't you t o  lo Uki tie .. Ih. coMo m p , r

SCORCHY

A W ff lV  THE EAI?TO WAS 
ROUND 2 .0 0 0  YEA(?S 

BEFORE COLUMBUS .' 
TTW c/fflvrir WAS.

ANSWnt; Dover, I>elftwar«.

By EDMOND GOOD

aw ay ,
AIR. G.W. OKTA

I'LL GET SOME ' 
ASPIRIN AND 
SPRINKLE IT J  
ON  THE

REMEMBER - TOUR Y / - v , i r u c T u  ^ 
PROMKR, MR, 6.W. y

/ yea  and '  Cvou PONE iT )
FORSOOTH.

BE QUIET
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WANT AD RATES

DCADUNE3. for CU»itfW o-

n il cip<i 'nwr>a th« rUrht to rill

TIIAVEL AND UESORTS
CLAKK-MlLLKn Ou-«i U.nrn.

CHIROPKACTORS
NEBVB EsMcUiiU

BEAUTY SHOPS

VE^NE *'

AU. .initnl b«.ut)- itfTlcrt

LOST AND FOUND

SITUATIONS WANTED

CUSTOM HAULING
Lot.l or loMK JUi.rc.

C. Z. TllOUrSON I'hor.o lilt

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WAmu-«s

Exi’kiukjc

HELP WANTEI^MALE

UAIlTtNUEB wmnltd, txpcMfiiMd or r>.
EtOTUII-i Sport 6Sop, T»

n TRtE TIIIMMINC. IS U. 3 )!t comp«n». 8''“'! r*T. oye 
tit wciV. i:u IWburs

AUTO MECHANIC
rtnMANENT JOII. GOOD I’AY

Phone 70, Filer

HELP WAKTED—MALE
“cARfENTERS. S »OTk,

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AfJD FEMALE

YOOKD LAOV

OFFICE WORK

Help W anted!
]\1EN AND WOMEN 

nre needed 
for picking 

Prunes and Apples 

TransporlaUon fumlilied from 
Twin Fnlh nnd Filer. R«gl3ter 
NOW, br Ulcphonc.

MAYFAIR PACKERS
FILER, PHONE 253

T ake a 'T ip

TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone38

from thousands of people who 
hnvc tried nnd know that

TIMES-NEWS 
Classified Ads

Get result.-̂ ! You can place a 
10-word messaKC into 18,000 

Magic Valley honie.'i for as 
little nr. 50c. Phone In your ad 
today!

HOMES FOR SALE

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SANGER-BACON

■10 Acre.i
Jlai.rn home. ck«« tr>.

HENSON & BAKER

MOTOR COURT

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AUTOMODILES: nilUrtTURE 

AND LIVESTOCS

W. C. ROBINSON
(Atnm freai lUito Dld».I
AHNOLD r  cnosa. u»t.

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

AUTOMOarLES—rUnKITOBB 
DAIBI COKfl 

CoortMtu SuTlcK C»nfl4«ilUJ

Securitiea Credit Corp,

WANTED

1st CLASS AUTO 
MECHANIC

Opcninff for 
1st CLASS MECHANIC

Permuient, good pey

LOANS
rUIlNITURK. UVESrncK.

REUANCE CREDrr 
CORPORATION

Lniiud V. Uiott. UrT,
OppoilU riioB. II

POSSESSION TODAYI

CECIL C. JONL.S

FARMS FOR SAl.E

*rK

Warehousemen
W anted

Fmlllsx ww«

BEAN GROWERS’

W anted
Regiatered Pharmacist

PERMAMSNT POSITION 
OOOD SAUIRT

.Walgreen Drag
103 NorU) Main

rr >infural»hH nt. Coupl. nnd I Ttir 
I cr M  Lnli Jluh,

COVEilNMO 

AlWY olfirf

a f e -
n fumlihtd iwunmt. f

<lMlr» ilrlcllj nwdmi t-1 Mraoa iisftir. 
aiihH bMM. Bm i of n<«r*at*i (nr. 
nl<hnl,̂ iin4 «Yillral wr< funaCwd.

HOMES FOR SALE

m  In jjjiwra.i J r«ra \
Aijljm.Ua ’hot 'w»ur k«*t«r. Thoa*

HOME or INVESTMENT 

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

40 ACRES

COuK l Y & PARISH

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

INCOME PROPERTY 
H-FamUy Apartmtlll Houic 

nitti sarases 
Ttrms.

Inquire tt office of:

riLER horaB,

DEWEY CAUGHEY

GOOD THINGS TO EAT SPECIAL SERVICES

Peaches
J, II, HALE (inil 

IMPROVED ELDERTA3
RADIO AND MUSIC

PEACHES ARE RIPE 

E;i.-ilmnn’fl Orchnn!

a . ' s ;

WANTED TO BUY

MISC. FOR SALE

FARMS FOR RENT

FARM IMPLEMENTS

“'A.:'"; ; ;i 1 4-0 brfor. < r- m.
|» coinMna >ilh bciiti and

SAI.);̂  John

‘ “ ri.iwur rf.w." ‘’.TrciM.1i“  111“ '?:

Mr^KMICK.IIKKKtNfi h««t rultrl. 1 2  lo o t
I'OTATO divc.r, in «c.„| .li.p., will,

1 »<ulh Kl-n
rinrrr. Dion- n  powfr UV.-of( iv.ulo

MODKI, A-C I
t Jrrem.,

VANTC1> to r.nt

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

LlVES'l'OCR— POULTRY

miisTKl

REMEMBER!-
For ft c.̂ ^

T W IL L  PAY TO  SEE

McRAE’S

Thermo Royal 
T>-pc “N” Anti Freeze

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY

WATER WELLSUPPLIES 

Floyd Lilly Co.

PAINT SALE
a cMAj3SS wiiiTi: outside
<3 CALI^NS GREEN.BinSCiU 
BTAIN,
0 i'OUNDS RED OSIDE FOR UE

HIGHEST

CASH PRICES
paid for late model

US£1D CAH8.
AND QUSEa

(It pays to shop around)

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

Farmer Buys the 
Land Where He 
Went to School

A fnr •r of I ic Knull c

REAL ESTATE WANTED

ror qnlck mJ>. C 
I north, ti

l£i21Z:___'LITTELY
on ;oor ttrn. ’ I 

... .. ..ibox and <X
«i fomlih selhlBi but ulo,

" > E T 3 ----

WANTED-LIS: n llomn. Acrt^™
[ A. CUAriN*'

(iOOD THINGS TO EAT

UARTLETT. rinnUh DaniJo. .null b<i~(

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY
•  BIC YC L E SA L E S & SE R V IC E

•  C L E A N E R S  & D YE RS
Blckudun'L lt« Ind St. V

•  C O iliSE R C IA L  PRIN TIN G
>I «{ .11 llsi., Tlau-N..

' FLOOR SANDING
I. noon-*, riumt L

*  G L A S S -R A D IA T O R S

•  H O ilB  U A tN T E ilA N C E

•  K E Y  SHOP

• M m E O G R A P iilN G
I.ETTEKS «®il UANTJSCEIPT8

•  M O N EY TO L O A N

•  PLU M BING & H E A T IN G
Abt>ott-i, SbahoDt :

•  T Y P E W R IT E R S
,i MTlo*. PhOM

f a .  O y p f l U  P

•  F U RN ITU R E

•  W A T E R  S O F T E N E R S

STOCK WATEUINO TANKS

GATES BROTHERS 
MACHINE SHOP

FURNITURE,, APPLIANCES

IHO.S' Klrrm.r, ....

n'SiirSJ
b U n , pUno. i;

SPECIAL SERVICES

Expert Repair Service 
on all makes 

SEWING MACHINES

Sm aEB SEWINO 
MACHUIE OOMPANT 

»  Ebwtotn MTtk FLcM 2<l

back
.. ihc ranclicr nlicntlcd 

school al llic Plcasanl View common 
ichool, locnlcd In district No. 18. 
The man's father owifd the laiui 
upon which the school stood,

The son, now middle nsed, bought 
back the land at public sale—and 
gave UiP deed for the land upon 
wlilch present buildings now stand 
to the community.

Hic land oticc bclotiKed to the 
farm owned by Uio fntlicr of C. E. 
Orleve. K n u l l  rancher. Monday 
arleve'3 bid on the property woj i 
ccpted by M. H. Bwanloy, clerk _  
common Mhool district No. 8, nnd It 
i-ncc Bfiftln became a part of the

Tlie buildings loci 
consLMlng of a t 
building (where <
-school na a boy), a frama bam and 

il house, were purchased 
by Cimric.s Kcvan, who hud been 
ippolntod by Knull resldcnta to act 
or them as agent.
Grieve Immediately deeded the

Hansen to Stage 
Booster Sept 27

HANSEN, aept. 25 -  ptana for a 
booster night were made at a meet* 
Ins ot Haiuen Oranse la Orantre

The «late was set for BepU 37 In 
Orange hall, and a poOuck dlnn«r 
b scheduled for 7;30 p. m. The pub
lic Is tnvlted. Artlelu made of feed 
SBClts wlU bo displayed. Members 
were Mkcd to lake the Items to Mrs. 
J. L. Barnes, chairman of the homs 
economics committee,' by Sept. 34.

A qulIt- »ns donated to the Rus- 
alan war relief at the Thursday ies< 
tlon, and the homo economics com- 
mltlee reported.

Thos# who served refreshments 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stastny, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Stastny and Sala- 
Vina Stastny. Another meeting will 
be conducted Oct. 4.

Developments 
Suipass Old 
Fire Warfare

TOKYO, Sept. 25 (U.P>—New In- 
concliary techniques, not fully utll- 
Izfd d\irlnB the war, were aurpiised 
lu a weapon only by the atomic 
bomb, Co!. William A. Copthome, 
chief chemical officer fo r  Oen. 
Doii^lu MacArthur. said Monday.

In aiiolhcr cnnlllct, flame war
fare T, ould miike Incendiary rnlii on 
jQpane.'o cISIm  -.̂ rcm like camp
fires by compariMn." Copthome de
clared.

Flar wnrfar added. • .... 
only o fraction of lu polentlallllu 
employed ngalnat Japan, approach
ed the atomic bomb as a convlnclnj 
amimcnt Against future war.

'Studies of Incinerated Japanese 
cltle.1 and Incondloiy attacks against 
Kround forces Indicate that the de- 
siructlvE effects of large Bcale flame 
warfare nre only now beginning to 
be appreciated."

Copthome disclosed t h a t  
th an  12.000 flamethrowers filled 
with nnpalm—a .-.ubitnncs developed 
by Dr. I/ouL̂  P. Flcser, Hnrvard can- 
ccr expert, to buni crab nraas from 
hts front lawn—were fired Into J i . 
anese pillboxes and bunkera between 
Pearl Harbor and V-J day. The 
tolal did no t Include additional 
Ihoiisands of gaIlon.i ot napalm 
ollne dropped aerially.

Restrictions Put 
On Curb-Cutting

with new construction already 
rolling along ot a rapid clip here, 

iicllmen Monday night pass- 
rcllnnnce rpstrlctlng cutting 
and requiring a permit foi 
operntlon. 

laxlinum length of a service 
f win be permitted f<

[ frontage
thar 2 feet 0 ralght c

c«hlp.
Any property owner desiring 

permit for curb cutting to establish 
drlvc.s must fUo an application o 
hts proixxia! with the city englneci

Building of liny ramp Is limited to 
a grnrie nr deuree of pitch tfl bo de
termined by the city engli^eer, but 
In no livstancc .^lall the pitch of the 
sidewalk be greater than one-fourth 
inch to the foot.

The'curb cutting pcnnlls will cost 
I I  for each 35 feet, or less, of <S 
way.

Jerome Makes 

HousiugNo. 1 
C. of C. Work

problnu »f hoaalng li 
munlty, -The acut4 i ' 
come befco's the orgi 
fore and thla tlais i 
cUred th« chamber would m »lu  (hs 
sltuaUoa Its No. 1 project for th* 
year.

The orgtnlutloa voted to instruct 
the mfmbera ot Ita ntecutlTO boird 
to M deslgniU! bousing and to ftp* 
pelnt commlttMS with tnstruetioa 
to Uke "tmmedlat® action."Leslog Boalneta '

There were several neznbers who 
offered luggKtloos to help allev!at« 
the shortage, whicb Is causing scares 
ol wouM-bc realdenta to move else
where. It his been pointed out tbat 
Jerome needs and could support 
tcTcnl hundred moT« famllfes. Also 
It v u  brought out that oew bus
iness est«bllshment« would locate In 
this community, but there v e  no 
buslneis buildings avaUkble.

Buggestloru tnode Included some 
of these: That land could be m -  
cured near the city proper u  a site 
for low cost apartmenl dwellings; 
Uiat buildings at the npldl; dwln* 
dim* Hunt relocation center could 

moved here for renoTat îg Into 
irunent dtreUings or duplex 

aparimcnis; that d central clearing 
committee be set up to assist pros
pective home builder* In locating 
and rurchaslng building lot4 here. 
In tills eonnectlon. It was brought 
out that luch lota are rery dlUlcult 
to find.

Ne Trallen 
It was Jtated that the tr*Uer 

homes which had been suggested be
ing brought here from Pasco. Wash, 
could not b« made avillablo alnee 
they had lo be turned back to the 
turpliu commodIt7 board to be dis
posed ol.

A motion v u  also endarted In ap
pointment of a committee to see 
sljout obtaining flags, banners and 
like street dKoratlons to be lued 
during ctl!br»Uoii3.

Tlie recent north aide rodeo which 
was held the week of 6ept. IS -H  and 
15 was reported on by Wilson 
Churchnisn, tlce-presldent.' I t  wa« 
reported that Uie affair was a fin- 
anclal lucctss. AtWndanca for the 
three night performance* was near 
the 11,000 martc. Gross receipts 
showed ts m

Not Much Loss
JEROME, Sept. 35-All that wa» 

lost In the fire here Sunday sJter-
......in back of the Baby Beef mar-
...... ;m the tar which Ignited and
which was being uaed to re-roof a 
building. Damage w u  negligible.

DO Y O U R  
LEGS ACHE
Art JOB n e rre a f Fatn 
(n t b s a l d a r i t  Baek 
PalnsT The* t»7

W h e a ta m in

I
' EXTRACT

SAV-MORDRUG
Oppsilla Orpbevm Tbeatra

. where building

Weed Chief Will 
Get His Job Bacis

John N. Grlinc.% former director 
of the county weed office, is re
turning to Twin Falls from Ml. 
Vemon, 111., to again take up his 
post In the weed office, the county 
commissioners reported late yes- 
tcrday.

Orlme.'i, who rc.slgned Iilj county 
post on Sept. 13. wired Ben Potter, 
co un ty  commL'jloner, yc.sterday 
momtng askiiiB for reinstatement.

Potter’s return wire slated that 
'you may have tlio weed Job, come 
IS soon as po.v̂ lb1c."
II was not Indicated at the weed 

ifflco Just when Grimes was cxpect- 
d  to return.

Articles Filed for 
New Radio Company
Articles of Incorporation were re

corded here yesterday In the re
corder's office In the court house by 
Kenneth O. Self. Elsie A. Self. H. I. 
Dft-orshnk, Charles Crabtree and 
Pnnklln V. Cox. Incorporatora of 
the "Radio Sales corporation."

Papers of Incorporation stated 
jat the company has been "Incot- 
arated to construct and operate a 
roadcastlng station." The company 

was Incorporated for »s0,000 with 800 
shares |t tlOO each.

Incorporators' share# included 
Kenneth Self. 25 share); Elsie Self. 
55 shares; Dworshak, 50 shares; 
CrabtTee. SO ahares, and Cox, SO

PLANTED lH ,m  T B *t8 
MOSCOW, Sept, as OiB -  The Onlveralty of Idaho nursery has dU- 

trlljuted 1*4.033 trtee throughout the aU t« and has raised more than 300.- 000. Vernon fUTenicroft. acUn* « •  
tension foreeter, aatd today. Tba 
trtes ar« planted by farmer* on a 
cooperative baab «lUi the alcn- 
tlon BKVlee and the nutaay.

w a n t ed :
2 LADIES
to meet Hie publle—chei 

Prefer woman between

1 M A N
WOOL SPOTTER

STEADY— PERMANENT—GOOD PAY

Richardson's Cleaners
Back of Poatoffle®

'Grbs/wbrd P.uzzl&:|§||| §B||

QQCZiSQ QOy
CQQ  DQaClCSG

o b q q ’ q g id c c q  □□ 
q I q  g a Q g a  Q g o

il i i  illn. Hifh 
2L iloUMboIl 
:o. Sobjacu
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Car Accident 
Toll Boosted 
By ‘Staleiicss’

BOISE. Sept. 33 </T>-6t8le wotor- 
Jstfl driving «iuttlly »Ule Mulpmtnt 
ha™ conUlbuted to a sharp Incrtue 
Jn automobile accWtnU elrce the 
flret boost In gasolins rations litt 
Juno, Francia A. Wallace of the in- 
llonal safety council told dtlfgjitwi 
to the Iduho council mftllni hfrc 
today.

Wallace, field renrrjtiilflUve fftr 
the national council at San fYen*' 
cisco, said In a report prtparrf for 
tlifi Idaho fTTOup that last Jiine'i In- 
rr«BJC In "A" Knsollne mtlorj from 
four to six gallon.1 ivm rcllrctfd by 
K 15 per cent Increase In the num

ber or «aldent« durlns July.S in ce  (he end of tasoUne ratlon> 
Ins. natlooal auto accident stAili. 
tics have not been eoaiF'-'-" • 
stat« and local reportn at 
elded iipw-ard trend In ih» number 
of niito occldenia durlnff AWiist and 
Seplember, Wallace eald.

Ho attributed the IncreaM In traf
fic mUhaps to drivers unnccintotn-, 
M  to hlglitr speeds nnd automo
biles on whirl) tires, brakes nn< 
slcerlruf mKhnnlsms were nrglccl- 
ed diirlnB Ihe wnr jcors.

TTic snfely rrDrcj^ntntlffl added 
llmt thoiKaiids Of perj^ons It:irned to 
(Irlvf durlnjr tlio war nhd are still 
loo inrxptrlenccd to mcfi tho In
creased traffic hnrsrds of pcace-

J, T- R, McCorkle, contrnc-
tor, rcslRncd a.' sccrclarj- of tlic Ida
ho safely council at Ilie opening 
session, und A. I. SawTcr. jafcty di
rector of the Idciho Power company,.

propoied hlrlns of »  fuU-tlma »<!• 
minis tra tor.

Sawyer’* guggesUon will b« con- 
Kldered by tho group's executive 
commlllee which reporta tomorrow.

TliB eafcty council met JoIiiUy to
day with the Idaho traffic commit
tee, which U trying to e(iuallt* traf
fic penuUles Uiroughout the etate.

Back in  States
JEROME. Sept. 25—CM 1/C Paul 

Whratcroft. o-member of the tea- 
l)CM who has spent the past IB 
montlis In the PncUlc, telephoned 
his mother Sunday from Oakland, 
Cnllf.. of hi* arrival In the Stntea.

6eabe« Wlieatcroft Is Uw eon of 
Mrs. June Wheatcroft, chief clerk 
if the selective service board here. 
Ir attended Jerome schools nnd Is 
•xpected to rccelve hla honorable 
tll?chargo from Drcmcrton, Wash, 
point of his cnto' Into service.

War Cost Us 
11 Carriers 
Damage to 30

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25 WV-The 
wur cost tlie United State* n  air
craft carriers sunk.

Tlilrty others were damaged i ..
tal of 53 times by enemy ndlon___

A navT'fecapItuIatlon today show- 
ed that all but one of the 11—the 
support carrier Block Island — n-ns 
suiik or dnmnBttl by Japant.ie air, 
surface or jiibmarlno attacks. The 
Block Island fell.victim to Qennan 
submarine ton>cdoe3 In the western 
Atlantlc- 

-■ S. flatlops were lilt by 4R ar- 
plerclnc sliclb. 40 aerial twmbs, 

a  suicide planes and 21 torpedoes.

but the last large cartier to go down 
Tfts the Hornet, i t  was sunk off 
Santa Crua island Oct. 35. 1M3.

prcTlou-ily the large carriers Lex- 
Ingioii. Yorklown and Wasp went 
down. Also lost were tho light

I) Awarded in 

Collection Suit
meraorandum decision, eaylng  ̂

that District Judge James W. Porter 
will award »50 to the Professional 
Adjustment bureau in Ita ault 
nijalnsl William I- Blundon, was 
filed In district court Monday.

Tlie bureau had brought suit over 
ipnid account of Dr. Joseph W.

Mar.vhiill.

Canning Company 
Seeks W orkers
An appeal for S3 niglit shift and 

i;  day shift workers for Uie Bccc- 
ir.an Canning company, Buhl, was 
made ^ conference Monday aft
ernoon Li the USES offico here, 
James A. SprlgBs. Twig ...Palls 
Chamber of Cwnmercc secretary, 
aimounced.

•‘The workers, needed to save th« 
jm  crop, arc mostly women." 

Spriggs said, discussing the meeting, 
present at whlcli were representa
tives from the Twin Palls cham
ber, the B«eman company and the 
USES. Tlio Buhl chamber members 
were unable to attend, but asked 
their local colleagues to represent 
them.
. Tlie typo of work offered Includes 
trimming, husking and cutting of 
-- I. Spriggs said. If these work-, 

are not employed, much of thci

Wer and Buhl, will b« supplied 
dally, round-trlp, he said. Duses wU 
leave the local bus depot at 7:1S a 
tn. and also a t S:IS p. m. The vehl- 
clfa will .travel along Sboabone 
street, turning at Seventh avenue 
north, then to Adfllson avenue, then to Five Points west and then to 
■piler Md~BuB1.~yh'e"buses may be 
flagged along theVwln PHUs route, 
Bprlggs said. The ̂ chicles will ar- 
"■ at the Filer post office at 7:33 

I. and 0:05 p. ra.

AOMiTrtD TO BOSFITAl.
SHOSnOKE, ^ p t .  aS-Mii. J a n .'  

:e FuUmcr wa* admitted to Good-

-Brownie's'
Shell Servlet 

Complete line of Shell 
Producto and Accessories 

Expert Lubrication 
lOS AddlMin W. 
Phone tMl-W

White 
Cinder 

Blucks
M A D E m  ID A flO  P A U Z l

j •  Strong •  iB snlaU f. as9  I econemlcal •  1 or •  mUUsa 
Agenta

I VICKERS & MADHONI 553 MAIN E. n iO N B  171 
>T PnONB 831M or I083J

FALL SUITS
Alwfiyfl n Blep aJiend — i.s 

Ihifl lovely line of new iij)- 

to-thc-mimito stiifs. Tnilorcd 
for fnll and winter, in those 

tinjr ’-le styles. Shown 

in black niid brown. Sizc.s 10 
to U.

COLLARS or COLLARLESS

In your fiivorite style. You’ll 
find thcHO woftiy tuilorod 

classic.^ with the new di'i'ii 
aleeve.i for roomy comfort 

ith your winter coat.

8 2 9 - 7 5

to

S65-00
Brentwood

SLACKS
MAIN FLOOR 

SHOE DEPARTMENT

NON-RATIONED
Gabardine. . .
Sling Back Pumps

Chic little numbers in coal black gab- 
crdine with nobby metn! trim on 
itucklc!̂ . DresHy high heel, Hlinp back 

open style, open toe. A ahoe of (!in- 
tinction nnd In.ste.

$8.95

Yes, beautiful, colorful A utum n is 
here.—bringing: with it b rig h t blue 
skies, brisk winds and the s tro n g  de
sire  to  dress up and live. P resenting  
every sm art fashion of th is glorious 
new season — fashions designed to 
help you reap the fruits of joyous liv
ing. Be sure to see these new  suits.

>fAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

S m a r t ly  tailored 
.'slacli.'; In Brentwood 
1!0~- wool fabric . . . 
durable and neat. A 
alack you'll be proud 
lo wcnr . . . econom
ically priced.

$5.90

I'or convenient, safe storage-
ARMY FOOT

lo c k ers

I^fAIN FLOOP
MEN'S STOM

iOV iW  

TO GIVE -

$ 2 lS 5
PLUS TAX

For the Youngsters—

^  B R E W E R
— w o n d * f fw l« f f .e  to b o  

S j f t i  ell.o"r c i i  J f '  '’“‘■‘"S' gloM, g
^ o n ,  w * r , han'dJ'cofrM '^M sS ^
and moQic CORY Gtei Rlt*, rcHX ' '

A  Marvtfovi O ltt

8 CUP SIZE 
« «  ™>i lutti Kooa

$4.80

THICORY ,  
G lais Filter ROD

.B K ^aK a i :5fl«
DOWNSTAIRS STOKE

Play
Telephones

rrctty oH white plastic 

telephones. Dial stylo 
with letters and figure.-i 

nnd moving dial. Jimt 
like tho real thing. Pret

ty, durable and enter
taining.

$]_25

Buy them for gifts now. 

Nicc for birthdays and 
. convalescent chlldrci^

D O W N S T A in a  B T O R B

■waaciaiassHaEjTr* i.;

White 

Cats and 
Kittens

Real fur — All white with 
gla.ss eyes and assorted col

or ribbon.s around the neck. 
Very lifelike nnd showy— 

Ideal center piece for bed, 

table or drc.sHer.

C M . ........................$ 4 . 4 5

K itio iB .................... $ 2 . 9 5

D O W N S T A IR S  S T O R E

Ideal for school—
b o y s  c o r d s

Just Received 

Small Shipment

“ " 'd  of dart

w c kc i.s i.M e io ia je ,,,.;

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
^  It  Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”

r'V. :■


